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KNOTTY PROBLEMS FOR STUDENT SAILORS
Soon to be sailing the briny, 
three youthful aspirants write 
final exams in a basic sailing 
course sponsored annually by 
the British Columbia Yachting 
Club. Thirty-five city and dis­
trict children from 10 to 16 
years are enrolled in the 
15-hour course conducted by 
Victoria instructor J o h n  
Sharpe. The course, held at 
the Kelowna Yacht Club,
covers terminology, safety and 
other nautical problems in­
cluding knot-tying. Left to 
right are Mark Williams of 
Lakeview Heights, Kenneth 
Grochowich, 370 Hartman
Road, and Ronald Hinshaw, 
3326 Lakeshore Road. The 
boys are aged 11, 15 and 14 
years respectively.—(Corner 
photo).
Towns Saved From Fire 
But B.C Picture Still Bleak
VANCOUVER (CP) — Enor­
mous tracts of British Columbia 
timberland are aflame today in 
a  mounting forest fire crisis, 
but' the siege was lifted on two 
fire-menaced communities 
hundreds of miles apart.
The potential disaster points 
had been Lillooet, a Fraser Can­
yon community of 1,800 and, to 
a lesser degree, the 13,000-popu­
lation city of Cranbrook near 
the Alberta border.
On Wednesday night at Lil­
looet, 120 miles northeast of
Vancouver, an Indian church 
and 12 homes were destroyed 
when fire roared into the west 
end of the village.
Thursday, fire erupted sud­
denly in a timbered area norCi- 
west of Cranbrook and caused 
short-lived concern. Driven by 
brisk winds, it swept oyer 40 
acres before it was brought 
under control.
No homes were damaged, al­
though it penetrated wiUiin one- 
half mile of the city limits.
But while there was an easing
Food Prices Up 
By Two Per Cent
On'AWA (CP) — The food 
bill jumped by more than two 
cents on a dollar's purchase last 
month, mainly because of unu­
sually sharp increases in fresh 
vegetable prices.
Statistics Uanada said today 
the consumer price index, in­
creased to 134.1 from 133.0 in 
June and 130.5 in July last year. 
The index is based on 1961 
prices equaliing 100,
In dollar terms, this meant 
that it cost $13.41 last month to 
buy what $13.30 bought In Jqnc 
In a wide range of consumer 
goods and services. This was 
the July price for a parcel of 
goods and services that cost $10 
in 1001.
A dollar's worth of food 
bought in tlic local market In 
June for consumption at liome 
cost $1,02V̂  last month.
Across the broad range of 
more than 300 consumer goods
loat Damaged 
Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Madclene, a fishing vessel out 
of Prince Riqx'rt, B.Ci, .sufferc<l 
extensive damage to It.s engine 
room Thursday when fire In oke 
»)ut ns it was Iwing refuelled 
in Vancouver's Coni Harbor.
Ih e  blaze of undetermined ori­
gin was extinguished by a Van­
couver fircbo.il.
Ihe  Mndeirne is owned by 
Moses Wilson of Prince llu|>ert.
and services, the index reflect­
ing the cost of living now is 
more tlian one-third higher than 
it was 10 years ago. This means 
that the 1961 dollar now is worth 
less than 75 eents.
In percentage t e r m s ,  the 
over-all index for July was 
eight-tenths of one per cent 
higher than in June, and 2.8 per 
cent higher than a year earlier.
This indieates a faster rate of 
price increase than has pre­
vailed in recent months, though 
it is still well below the rapid 
inflation rate of 4.5 to five per 
cent 18 months ago.
Food prices jumped a re­
markable 2.2 per cent last 
month, witli the food index 
climbing to 133.3 in July from 
130.4 In June and 131.6 in July 
last year. For the last several 
montlis, food prices have been 
gencrnlly lower tlian year-ago 
levels, but that record was bro­
ken abruptly last month.
The indexes arc based on a 
monthly sampling survey across 
Canada of the prices of more 
than 300 consumer goods and 
services—items tiiat f i g u r e  
large in the spending habits of 
the average urban low- to me 
dlum-income family.
Statistics Canada said it was 
the largest jump In food prices 
between June and July since 
1967. Fresh vegetable prices, on 
average, were nearly 10 per 
cent higher in July tlian In June 
this year. Fresh v e g e t a b l e  
prices do tend, however, to 
come down later in the summer 
when Canadian crops are har­
vested.
of tension at the two populated 
pressure-points, the over-all pic- 
tiure was bleak with more than 
3,300 men on the fire lines.
As of Thursday, some 580 
fires Were burning-scores of 
them out of control.
JUMP GUARDS
W. C. Cy Phillips, chief of the 
protection division of the B.C. 
Forest Service, said many fires 
in the interior had jumped their 
guards and firefighters had to 
start all over again.
Slight progress was reported 
in the battle against the biggest 
fire—the 350,000-acre ‘Tee’ blaze 
which had been s w e e p i n g  
through muskeg and scrub tim­
ber in northeastern B.C. for the 
last two weeks. It was cooled 
Thursday by light rain.
Meanwhile, forest ranger, Su­
perintendent Jack CAwston said 
at Lillooet that carelessness was 
the probable cause of the fire 
which threatened to wipe the 
village off the map.
“While no conclusive evidence 
was found,’’ he Said, “ it is most 
probable that the fire was 
caused from a discarded match 
or cigarette butt of a careless 
smoker.’’
The fire by Tlmrsday night 
had burned out more tlian 600 
acres of Mission Ridge forest on 
the west side of the village and 
still raged near the 5,500-foot 
peak of Mount McLean despite 
round-the-clock efforts by fire­




OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau has reminded 
Pre.sldent Yaliya Klian of Paki­
stan of the value of magnanim­
ity and humanitarian considera­
tions in regard to tlie forthcom­
ing trial of Sheik Mujibur Rali- 
man.
Willie the Pakistani military 
regime is attempting to keep se­
cret the trial of the outlawed 
Awaml Ixiague lender, reports 
from Lyailpur, West Pokistan, 
say tlic trial la already under 
way in that city.
The Sheik has been cliargwi 
with waging war against Paki­
stan after civil war broke out in 
East Pakistan last March.
IT'S TRISKEDECAPHOBIA
Friday 13th Challenged
A T H E N S  (AIM — .Sur- 
roumlcsl by 13 aiilea and 13 
maidens, tlic New Yorker 
hanged a gong at 1313 hour>i 
this Friday the 13th to kick off 
a acriei* of ceremonies to com­
bat supershtuUon.
Hut bad luck hit Nick Mat- 
aoiikas’ group. call«! The 13 
Agaluht Tri»ke<lecaphobia. be­
fore the rituals even got un- 
d e r vv a y. , Trisketlecaphohia 
means "fear of the 13th" m 
Greek.
,Tl»e public demonstration 
was srhedulfrl for the foot of 
the acropolis near a spot be­
lieved lo have been the prison
cell where Socrates, the phi- 
losopher of truth, drank tlie 
fatal hemlock in 399 HC.
The Greek Arehaeologlrnl 
Society declared the area out 
of bouials for a public specta­
cle and the demonstration was 
moved to a large stadium op­
posite the Temple of Zeus in 
central Athens.
The 13 "beautiful maids of 
Athens" carried laurel and 
American Indian peace pipes, 
broke mirrors and walked 
under ladders. To ward off 
evil spirits, they sprlnklfrl .salt 
on Ihe broken pieces of glass.
To ahuw ihcir abandon, Uia
eelcbiants sang The Song of 
Hacclui.s, the gtxl of wine and 
fertility. It was eomposisl by 
AnncrcHin about 565 lU'.
Mat.souka.s was horn in 
southern Greece, the 13th 
child In a family of 13 chil­
dren. He set out for the 
United States on his 13th 
birthday nml arrived In New 
York on Feb. 13.
Malsoukas received a de­
gree In antliropology and soci­
ology from the University of 
Chicago on the 13th of the 
monlli, His name has 13 let- 
in s  and Ills C S. Pwissport was 
js.sucd on Apiil 13.
JAILBEHER  
THAN HIS HOME
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — 
Judge Alphonso Sepe gave 
S t e p h e n  Kistner, 21, a 
choice of living with his par­
ents or serving a year in 
jail for sale and possession 
of narcotics.
Sepe had -been-r-asked^-by 
the defendant and his par 
ents to allow probation so 
he could return to college.
The judge agreed to free­
dom on the condition Kist­
ner live at home with his 
mother and father. The 
family thanked the judge 
and left together.
Outside the courtroom, 
however, the boy and his 
p a r e n t s  argued. Kistner 
rushed back into the court­
room, Interrupting another 
case, and shouted to the 
judge: "I don’t want to live 
by their rules. I have to go 
home to live with them?’’
“Yes, you do,’’ the judge 
said. “I'm not going to have 
you living off somewhere. 
That’s what got you in trou­
ble.”
“I guess I’ll do the year 
then,” the defendant said. 
“I can’t do it with them.”
“All right,” the judge re­
plied. “Take him away.”
R o le  In  H O R A D
ULSTER QUIETER
BELFAST (CP) — The North­
ern Ireland violence that has 
taken 25 lives this week ap­
peared to be on the wane today 
but there were indications of a 
new terror tactic by the out­
lawed Irish Republican Army.
The shooting and firebombing 
that has wracked Ulster ap­
peared to be on the decline but 
another man died in a shooting 
incident in Londonderry Thurs­
day night. A man was killed in 
a gunbattle with British troops 
in the Roman Catholic Bogside 
district. The army said its
troops vvere ambushed and re­
turned the fire. A pistol was 
found at the man’s side, the 
army said.
Belfast, the Ulster capital, 
was relatively quiet Thursday 
night.
The violence erupted Monday 
over a roundbp of about 300 sus­
pected IRA t e r r o r !  s t  s. The 
streets were quiet Thursday as 
citizens took the advice of secu­
rity forces to stay indoors.
Bu^ two incidents in Belfast 
Thursday night caused fear that 
tile IRA may be launching a 
new type of terrorism.
Gunmen broke into the homes 
of twd Belfast businessmen and 
sprinkled gasoline over their 
furniture and set it on fire. A 
fire department spokesman said 
damage to both homes was ex­
tensive.
It was feared the two inci­
dents might be the start of a 
campaign of personal intimida­
tion by the IRA, who have found 
themselves outgunned by the 
British Army and are reported 
to be short of arms and ammu­
nition.
Cabinet ministers, judges, in­
dustrialists a n d  top-ranking 
army and police officers were 
rumored to be on a list for simi­
lar IRA action.
Troops and roaming gunmen 
in Belfast exchanged shots but 
no casualties were reported. 
Four explosions occurred in the 
town of Newry, near the Irish 
border, and a frontier roadblock 
at Aughnacloy, County Tyrone, 
was peppered by a dozen shots 
from the Irish side of tiie bor­
der.
In Dublin, capital of tlie Irish 
Republic, Premier Jack Lynch 
called for replacement of North­
ern Ireland’s all-Protestant gov­
ernment by giving equal voice 
to Ulster’s Catholic minority
V /
Mnd watch the ‘sun* go 
down on Galway Ba l̂*
and Protestant majority.
Lynch, regarded as a moder­
ate in the Catholic south, also 
denounced the terrorists of the 
outlawed Irish R e p u b l i c a n  
Army but blamed ”tiie mlsgov- 
ernment to which the North has 
been subjected for so long” for 
the bloodshed.
Defence Minister Donald 
Macdonald hinted today in 
Kelowna that changes in Ca­
nada’s NORAD role will be pro­
posed in the government’s 
white paper on defence, to be 
released Aug. 24.
“The white paper will ad­
dress itself specifically to the 
NORAD partnership and to the 
question of bomber defence,” 
said Mr. Macdonald. “It will 
examine the relevance of the 
Canadian defence system to the 
mihtary balance which exists 
at present between the United 
States and the U.S.S.R., and 
whether or not we are ceas­
ing to contribute to this bal­
ance.”
The defence minister said 
there is a question of whether 
Canada is arming itself against 
an attack which is a decreasing 
probabihty.
Watch this space in a week 
and a h^lf,” said Mr. Mac­
donald.
In British Columbia, the de­
fence department maintains a 
squadron of Voodoo intercep­
tors at Gomox, with a nuclear 
capability, - as defence against 
bomber attack.
Mr. Macdonald said an attack 
was . not likely to take place ex­
clusively with bombers, but 
that bomber attack could oc­
cur as part of a general at­
tack.
He said Voodoos were hot a 
liability to Canada in that in the 
event of an attack, all systems 
would be used.
“We have a capability with­
out which a sneak attack is a 
possibility,” he said.
Further increase in the nor­
thern role of the armed forces 
is also likely as a result of the 
white paper.
He said the north and the 
Maritime approaches to the 
country are the two areas in 
the domestic environment 
where most activity is likely. 
“ We hope over a period of 
time to run every soldier 
through summer and winter 
training in the high north,” 
said Mr. Macdonald. “ If Can-
i
LONDON (AP) — The United 
States dollar c o n t i n u e d  Its 
plunge on the European money 
markets today, r e a c h i n g  a 
record low In West Germany 
where the dollar came under Its 
greatest pres.surc.
Denler.s reported It was being 
lilt by pre-weekend nervousness 
that usually accompanies a 
monetary crisis.
Anotlior factor creating uncer­
tainty in Europe was the Wall 
Street Journal’s poll of lending 
U.S. businessmen Indicating a 
p o s s i b l e  dcvnliintion of the 
American currency.
In Frankfurt, trading In tlie 
dollar opened at 3.38.37 marks 
from T h u r H d a y 's  closing of 
3.3850 marks. After n half hour, 
it had dropped to a record low 
of 3.3740 marks, and slipped to 
3.3715 marks in the next half 
lionr.
Trouble In A ir  Increases 
A n d  Price War M ay Loom
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
first rumblings of n possible 
price war were felt Thursday 
when four major airlines an­
nounced their intention to intro­
duce certain cut-rate fares for 
tire North Atlantic.
A1 r 11 nes announcing ' their 
stand were Canadian carriers 
Air Canada and CP Air, BOAC, 
the Britisli flag carrier, and 
Lufthansn of West Germany.
The announcements followed 
by hours the breakdown of ne­
gotiations for a new North At­
lantic fares package by 40 world 
airlines late Wcdne.sday night.
The talks ended abruptly after 
44 days when Lufthansa cast the 
solo dissenting vole against a 
fares package that featured In­
expensive excursion and youlli 
fares.
At a new.s conference Thurs­
day, H. Don Reynolds, clialr- 
man of tlie conference, held
\ HOUSTON (AP) ~  A rocket 
iiiel wliirh "eats through nylon" 
nifty linvi) eauKcd Ihe collninio of 
on«« of A|X)lIo 15’s paracluiles. a 
United Stale.s space agency 
source pays.
All lluce rliules opened pro­
perly, lint one collapsed while 
the sparocraft was drifting to­
ward splashdown over the Pa­
cific Ocean north of Hawaii Inat 
Saturday,
Tlie collapse caused the enp- 
siile to return to earth atmut 
miles an liour faster tlian 
usual. Ixil rrc.iied no difficuliies 




Thunder Bay ................ 3?
under titc auspices of the Inter­
national Air 'Trans|X)rt Associa­
tion, said Lufthansa’s position 
was “ .so rigid” that tliere was 
no furtlier room for negotiation.
Tlie airline was given until 
Sept.' 1 to make Its final deci­
sion known. If Its rejection still 
stood nt that lime, the lATA 
membership would face an 
“open rale” situation or, in ef­
fect, price warfare.
As he was making his re­
marks, Air Canada and BOAC 
wore announcing their intention 
lo seek introduction of the lower 
fares regardless of whether Luf- 
thnsa came Into lino or an 
open rate situation developed.
Along with U.S. c a r r i e r s  
Trans World Airlines and Pan 
American AIrwnys, Ihe two n|r- 
llnes were in the vnngunrd of 
tliose nUcndlng tlie conference 
In their support of a euhrale 
90-day advance iHircliiiso fare.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Ottawa Garbage Row Poised Mid-Way
OTTAWA (CP) — The two sldca in the city'a week-long 
gnrliagc dispute apimarcd jxilscd mid-way today between a 
(|iilek settlement and an ulirupt inten.sificntlon of plckel-llne 
protest following n 24-liour session wHIi provineinl piedlnlorii. 
’Tulks bogged down and one representative of the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees warned Hint ilie dispute "will 
have lo lie settled on tlie sirrets and not on tlio bargaining 
tuhle.”
Syria  ̂ And Jordan Fighting Again
DAMASCUS (CP) — .Syrian and Jordanian forces clash­
ed ?galn today. Ics.-i than 24 hours after Syria cut dlploinatic 
tics wllh King Huasein’s government, In Amman, Damosciia 
radio anid.
Nixon Not Invited By Japanese
TDKYO (AP) — A foreign ministry 8|iokcnrnan aaya "at 
tlie moment” Japan la not thinking of Inviting President 
Nixon for a visit, and that the jiosalbility of siich a trip 
should tie considered sepaiately from the one Nixon plans 
In make lo China.
D O N A L D  M a o D O N A L D  
.  « .  v is its  K e lo w n a
adian troops should learn any­
thing, it should be how to sui> 
vive 365 days a year in a far 
northern environment.”
He said that Canada had de;> 
veloped skills in the north a f te r  
the Second World V^ar w h ic h  
were diverted with the crisia in 
Korea, and said now is th e  
time to beghi rerlearning those  
skills.
However, he said a great in­
crease in the number of pel* 
sonnel actually Stationed -in the 
north is not likely. There would 
instead be an increased trans­
portation and communicatibn 
capability.
The defence minister also 
hopes the white paper will pac­
ify armed forces personnel 
who, for the past year, have had 
the feeling of “living in a re­
volving door” as a result o f  
“shngs and arrows” l » m e  
over unification, reduction o f  
fbrees in Europe, a budget 
freeze and force size reduction. 
“We hope the white paper will 
give assurance that the door 
has stopped,” he,said.
TRUDEAU BUSY
Five Deputy Ministers Nam ed
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau today announced 
the appointment of five new 
deputy ministers, while appoint­
ing an existing deputy minister, 
J. H. Warren, Canadian high 
commissioner In London.
Mr. Warren, 50, a native of 
Chatham, Onl., and now deputy 
minister of industry, trade and 
commerce, will tcplace Charles 
Ritchie, who Is retiring.
Mr. Ritchie, iMrn in Halifox 
and 65 next month, has been 
high commissioner hero since 
1967. He now is on holiday in 
Nova Scotia.
Mr. Warren, 50, known ns 
Jake, has been deputy minister 
since 1964. Ho has had consider­
able experience In intornntloml 
affairs including attendance nt 
mcotlngs of tlie Genorni Agree­
ment on Tariffs and Trade on 
Canada’s iMihalf.
Mr. Ritchie, a long-time car­
eer diplomat, has had many 
major iwsts In the Canadian 
diplomatic s o r v 1 c o including 
deputy undersecretary of atnle 
for oxlernnl nffnlrs, ambassa­
dor to West Germany and to the 
United States and represenfn- 
live for Canada nt tlie United 
NalloiiH.
SERVED IN WASHINGTON
Mr. Warren joined the exler- 
nnl nffnlrs department In 1945 
and served in ihe high cornmls- 
Rfoner’s office here between 1948 
and 1951. Ho also was In llin 
Cnnndinn embassy nt Wnslilng- 
ton Ix'tween 19.54 and 19.57 be­
fore joining tlm finance dcpaifb 
meiit.
Mr. Warren will lie replaced 
liy .1, F. G randy, wlio has been 
deputy mlnlsler of consumer 
and (oi|)orate offalrs since Hint 
deparimenl’s Inception In 1067. 
Mr. Grnndy, .52, had previously 
served in the external affairs 
department and for a time waa 
an assistant deputy minister of 
fmniire.
A new rieputy minister of con­
sumer and corporate affairs will 
lie nnnounred later, the prime 
minister said In a statement.
Sylvaln Cloutier, now deinily 
mmls|er of nntlonni revenue, 
lieroiiu-s depiily mimsler of na- 
Uwial ilq^cticc, while E. B. Aim-
CHARLES R irO llK  
.  • .  re tire s
strong moves from the defehz* 
deputy ministership to replace 
Mr. Cloutier,
J . Douglas Love, now deputy 
minister of lalxir, is moved lo 
tlie sumo position in the depart­
ment of regional economic ex­
pansion. lie replaces Tom Kent, 
who was recently appointed to 
Hie Capo Breton Development 
Corporation.
Bernard Wilson, now an as­
sistant deputy minister of labor, 
moves up to replace Mr. Love.
Mr. Warren will succeed Mr, 
R i t c h i e  Oct. 1, when Mr. 
Grrindy will lUso move Into Hie 
Irndu and Industry department. 




NEW DELHI (Reuter) ~  Tho 
Indian government has ratitled 
Hio 20-ycnr treaty of peace, 
frleiKlslilp a n d  co-opwatlon 
signed wilh the BoVlet tJnUm 
Monday, officials said today.
The treaty, a p p r o v e d  ligr 
Prime Minister Indira GandhFa 
enbinet, Ixofore it was - signed, 
was iiiitlalled liy Pie.ildent V, 
V, ,Gul Wednesday,
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Party Takes On Muscle
G a s t o  w n ’ s invitation-only 
block party lost its exclusive 
overtones Thursday and plans 
were being made for a gather­
ing of thousands in the streets 
of the brushed-up former skid- 
road area. E d  K e a te , a restau­
ran t owner and spokesman for 
the Gastown Merchants’ Assoc­
iation, said Vancouver city hall 
not only approved plans for the 
party but issued a permit for 
enough street room for thous­
ands to gather.
The Irish Republican Army 
may use "kidnap" tactics to 
free men interned by the Nor­
thern Ireland government, Bev. 
Ian  Paisley warned today in 
London. Tbe militant Protest­
ant clergyman, who sits in 
both the Ulster and British 
Parliaments, told reporters 
. that IRA supi»rters “might 
kidnap to get interned people 
out."
The United States civil rights 
commission in Washington ac­
cused President Nixon of un­
dermining the desegregation ef- 
ford by opposing mass bussing 
to achieve integration. The 
8 e V e n-member commission 
functions independently after 
being appointed by the govern­
ment to monitor progress in the 
' civil rights field.
A 72-year-old man grabbed at 
the mask of a knife-wielding as­
sailant outside his Los Angeles 
home and discovered that the 
attacker was his 52-year-old 
daughter, police said Thurs-
B E V .  P A IS L E Y  
.  . . IR A  k id n ap s  seen
day. Police identified a second 
masked assailant in the attack 
Wednesday night as the man’s 
71-year-old estranged wife. 
They alleged the attackers stab­
bed E rn e s t U n d erw o o d  seven 
times and fired at him twice.
A naturalist reported Thurs­
day in Los Angeles he has seen 
a California condor—one of the 
rarest birds—living in the rug­
ged Mexican mountains of 
Baja, California. Dave Siddon  
of the Western Foundation of 
Vertebrate Zoology told a news
conference that the sighting 
gives hope for a better change 
of survival for the condor, a 
bird high on the endangered 
species list.
D r .  H a rr is o n  H . S c h m itt is
to be named today in Houston 
as the first scientist-astronaut 
selected-for United States space 
crew, sources reported 'au rs- 
day. Schmitt will be named to 
Apollo 17, the last of the moon 
landings in the Apollo program. 
As lunar module pilot he will 
land on the lunar surface with 
Cmdr. E u g e n e  A . C e rn a n , vet- 
ran of two space flights, who 
will command the flight.
Joseph C olom bo, in a coma 1 
for 47 days since being gunped 
down by a would-be assassin, 
has rallied somewhat and may 
be moved to a private hospital, 
it was reported today in New 
York. Colombo now is sitting 
up in his Roosevelt Hospital 
bed and even “mumbling oc­
casionally,” said a spokesman 
for the Italian-American Civil 
Rights League, which Colombo 
helped to found.
A federal grand jpry in New­
ark, N.J., indicted two former 
New Jersey mayors Thursday 
for extortion and fraud in con­
nection with the construction 
of a multi-million-dollar postal 
facUity at Kearny, N.J. Attor­
ney-General John Mitchell an­
nounced the indictment at the 
justice department. Two others 
also were named in the indict­
ment and a fifth person w a s  
named as an unindicted co-con- 
spirator. The indictment named 
John V .  K e n n y , former mayor 
of Jersey City, A n g elo  S a rn b b i, 
a former mayor of North Ber­
gen, contractor John L n c ia M  
and subcontractor E d w a rd  H a n ­
sen. B e rn a rd  Kenny, an archi­
tect and no relation to the for­
mer mayor, was named the co­
conspirator.
The Soviet Union has invited 
Pakistan’s foreign secretary, 
S u lta n  M o h a m m a d  K h a n , to
visit Moscow, it was learned 
today. The recently concluded 
Indian-Soviet friendship treaty 
would likely figure high on any 
discussions between Khan and 
Soviet officials.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gurc- 
• haranjit Singh Atwal, 20, was 
ordered' in provincial court 
Thursday to return to India by 
midnight Monday after being 
convicted, of conspiring to bring 
immigrants into Canada by giv­
ing false and misleading infor­
mation.
He was given a suspended 
senteni:e ,..after admitting he 
played a part in arranging 
marriages b e t w e e n  other 
accused men and female imper­
sonators. Marriage to a Cana­
dian would help the men pass 
immigration requirements.
His lawyer, Dayid Gibbons, 
said Atwal handed over pay­
ments to female impersonators 
for going through marriage
h im , a n d  lo s t a l l  h h  sav in gs.
hir. Gibbons said his client 
didn’t cat regularly m d  as a  
result spent 50 days in hospitals.
He said Atwal wants to leave 
Canada as soon as possible
because he being harassed by 
other East Indians.
“In# fact, he has In effect, 
been hiding in a rented room m 
New Westminster," Mr. Gib. 
bons said.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDermid, Miller, McOermid Ltd.,
1449 S t. P a u l S tre e t
T O R O N T O  (CP) — BaseCdn. Imp. Bank 
metal issues edged fractionally Cdn. Ind. Gas
lower, while prices in all other 
sectors of the Toronto stock 
market were higher in slow 
mid-morning trading today.
On Index, industrials were up 
.09 to 176.46, golds .83 to 188.89 
and western oils .93 to 236.51. 
Base metals were down .07 to 
89.33.
Volume by 11 a.m, was 378,000 
shares, down from 486,000 at the 
same time Thursday. _
Advances and declines were 
about even, 98 to 96, with 162 
issues unchanged.
Strongest sectors were mer­
chandising, oil refining, chemi­
cal and utihties. Ten of the in 
dustrial index’s 17 sub-groups 
moved higher.
S T E E L S  D E C L IN E
Banking, pipeline, real estate 
and steel issues posted frac 
tional declines.
Pacific Pete was up % to $35, 
Falconbridge Vt to $93(4, Bell % 
to $46%, Tara V4 to $14%, Scur- 
yy-Ralnbow Va to $20% and 
Numac Va to $10%.
Alberta Gas Trunk rose % to 
' $46%, Inco % to $32%, Gulf Oil 
% to $25%, Canadian Home­
stead % to $10% and Calgary 
to $26%.
Bow Valley was down % to 
$27%, CP Ltd. % to $64, Zeller’s 
. % to $17%, McIntyre 2 to $81, 
Aquitaine % to $26%, and Do- 
, lasco Vs to $24V4,
O P E N IN G  S TO C K S
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in light trading as 
volume reached 173,507 shares 
In first-hour activity on the Van 
couver Stock Exchange this 
morning.
The leading Industrial trader. 
Woodwards, was at $24.25 after 
trading 1,000 shares.
In the oils the leader was 
Freehold, down .04 at .52 on a 
turnover of 7,000 shares.
Leading mine was BretUand, 
up .01 at .45 after trading 15,500 
shares.
T O D A Y ’S E A S T E R N  P R IC E S  
as o f 11 a .m . (E S T )  
AveraKCB 11 a .m . (E S T )  
N e w  Y o rk  Toronto
Inds. -— .73 Inds. — ,02
Ralls — .03 Golds -j- .72
B. Metals — .45
W. Oils -f .30
T O R O N T O  S T O C K  E X C ilA N G B  
(T o d a y ’s O pening P ric e s )  


































MacMiUan Bloedel 24% 
Massey Ferguson 11 
Molsons “A” 18
Moore Corp. 36Vs 
Neonex 3.60
Noranda 66 31%
Nor. & Central 15% 
OSF Industries S'/s 
Pacific Pete. 35 
Pembina Pipe 6% 
Power Corp. • 4.95
Rothmans 9''it
Royal Bank 26%
Shell Canada 36% 
Simpsons Ltd. 20',it 
Steel Canada 25'% 
Thomson 27 'A
Tor. Dom. Bank 25'A 
Traders “A" 13%
Trans. ,Can. Pipe 34'A 
Trans. Min. Pipe 21'/a 
Walkers 37'A






















































































































ceremonies with Immigrants, 
but was not himself paid. |
Corey Stolte, justice oopart- 
ment prosecutor, said Atwal 
coached participants in the 
marriage ceremonies to give 
misleading statements to immi­
gration officials.
He said Atwal played a minor 
role in an alleged conspiracy in 
which, 38 persons have teen 
charged.
Mr. Gibbons said his client, 
who came,to Canada in 1969, 
was arrested Feb. 19 and didn’t 
have a hearing until Thursday.
L O S T  S A V IN G S
Atwal, he said was left with­
out official status in Canada 
when his passport and immigra­
tion papers were taken from
V A N C O U V E R  S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E
(T o d a y ’s O p ening  P r ic e s )  
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In Jersey, Channel Islands, 
L o rd  K e n ilw o rth , 76, a  pioneer 
in the British automobile in­
dustry, died Thursday. Born 
C y r i l  D a v e n p o rt S id d e le y , he 
was made a baron in 1937. He 
lent his name to the Armstrong- 
Siddeley limousine and his 
family was connected with the 
Hawker-Siddeley Aviation Co.
L o rra n c e  K o w a ls k i, 29, fell 
nearly 1,000 feet to her death 
early Thursday from a 90th- 
floor window at the John Han­
cock Centre, Chicago. Detec­
tives think she killed herself 
while visiting in an apartment. 
’The building is the third tallest 
in the world at 1,017 feet.
Premier W . A . C . B e n n e tt
will embark on a week-long 
tour of the Cariboo country 
Sunday when he leaves on a 
rail trip to Williams Lake, 
Quesnel and Chetwynd.
Sixteen-month-old Gilbert F e ­
lix  died after drinking a quan­
tity of naphtha gas in his home 
at the Tatchie Indian Reserve, 
35 miles north of Fort St. 
James, in British Columbia’s 
northern interior. The child 
was pronounced dead on arri­
val at hospital.
Indian women in Northern 
Ontario were told in North Bay 
’Thursday to become more in­
volved in their own activities. 
Rose Charlie from British Col­
umbia’s Fraser Valley was talk­
ing to 100 delegates to the 14th 
annual convention of the In­
dian homemakers. Miss Char­
lie suggested that the Northern 
Ontario women choose leaders 
who will represent and benefit 
them at a national level. “Who 
knows, one year we rriay be­
come a government of our own 
for our own people,” she said
Billions O f  Ravenous Worms
Prairies
NOW SHOWING
A SAFARI OF LAUGHS WITH TH 
tARRYONGANG
Yxe MMR MtMUnflM MCUNTt
iRiamoBMni
PLUS
A lC d lO fI
DOCTOR IN DISTRESS
Adult Ent. 
P ro g ra m  
In fo rm a tio n  
P hone  
765-5151
Gates 8  p.m. Showtime Dusk 2 4-H o u r
U P i l
DRIVE-IN vO  
THEATRE A
as
Labor Minister Bryce Mac- 
kasey agreed Thursday tcTcrea- 
tion of a conciliation board in 
a dispute between Bell Canada 
and 8,500 traffic employees in 
Ottawa. '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Billions of ravenous army 
worms continued a devastating 
march across expensive Prairie 
rapeseed fields today while 
f a r m e r s  and flyers worked 
against the weather and the ef­
fects of the highly-toxic chemi­
cal called Lannate.
Spraying by air and on the 
ground was halted late Thurs­
day afternoon when rain swept 
across most of Saskatchewan.
The weather was expected to 
clear by noon today.
The worms, which appeared 
early in August, have infested 
an estimated one million acres 
of rapeseed in Saskatchewan,
250,000 in Alberta and 10,000 in 
Manitoba. Rapeseed, used in 
vegetable oils, has fast become 
one of the West’s most valuable 
crops and is worth about $50 an 
acre.
Lannate, a substitute for DDT 
which has been banned in Can­
ada, has been flown in from 
Houston, Tex. Farmers gener­
ally say that it is doing a good 
job but there was concern over 
its effects on humans and farm 
stock.
At least 37 persons, 31 in Sas 
katchewan, have been treated in 
hospital for Lannate poisoning.
Health officials say that inhal- STILL UNPOLLUTED
ing the chemical can be fatal ^ h e  Bluestone, Greenbrier 
and have urged farmers to wear ' „  .
respirators and protective do- and New rivers are three of 
thing. ' West Virginia’s unpolluted riv-
Spray plane pilots also have 1 ers
had to hazard power lines 
they swoop low tp relea!je the 
chemical. Two persons in a 
spray plane were, injured earlier 
this week when their plane 
struck a line and ’Thursday 
there were reports of another 
five planes clipping lines. None 
of these planes crashed.
There were about 100 aircraft 
spraying in Saskatchewan be­
fore the rain hit ’Thursday.
Both the Saskatchewan and 
Alberta governments are ex­
pected to ask for federal assist­
ance for the farmers.
Dr. G. R. Purnell, deputy 
minister of agriculture in Al­
berta, says Alberta is consider­
ing a cost-sharing arrangement 
with Ottawa and the farmers.
“There’s no doubt about it, 
some farmers will be wiped 
out,” he said in an interview 
Thursday.
However, a federal agricul­
ture spokesman said in Ottawa 
that federal acreage payments 
to aid hard-hit rapeseed farm­
ers are unlikely. He said the 
Saskatchewan Rapeseed Asso­
ciation had asked not to be in­
cluded in crop damage insur­
ance and “you can’t help them 
if they don’t want to help them­
selves."
NOW
t h e  h e l p i i l  b a n k
Orchard Park Shopping Centre
tues.-Thufs. 10 a .m .■4:30 p.m,
10 a .m .- 8:00 p.m. 
10 a .m .-4 :3 0  p.m.
TELEPHONE 763-6220
M O V I E  G U I D E
.A .
D U S T I N  
H O F F M A N  
“ L I T R E  
B I G  M A N
Pinavision'>Knnicokv' i
...F u n n y ,
b itte r and  
uproarious!"
VINCENT CANBY.N.Y. TIMES 
ADULT INTIITAINMINI
ftb e tk h b a stu riK d to 'Ik ttq u a a y
One Show Daily 8:00 p.m.
All Passes Suspended.
WARNING — Vicious brutality and some sex.
R. McDonald, B.C. Director.
Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 762-3111 







Royal Cdn. Vent. .85 
Share Oil 10',i
Trnns. Can. Res. .90 
Western Ex. .18

























CANBERRA, Australia (AP) 
— Prime M i n i  s t  e r  William 
McMahon named David Eric 
Fairbairn today to succeed John 
Grey Gorton as Australia’s de­
fence minister.
Fairbairn, 54, has been educa 
tion and science minister and 
will continue in that post for the 
time being, McMahon said.
McMahon fired Gorton, his 
predecessor as prime minister, 
from his cabinet Thursday after 
criticism of Gorton’s memoirs, 
which are being serialized in an 
Australian n e w s p a p e r .  Mc­
Mahon said Gorton breached 
the principle of cabinet solidar­
ity by writing that some of his 















Displays of medication 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
L a n d  o n, England—Esther 
McCrnken, 69, English play­
wright best known for <3uiet 
Wedding and Living Room.
Dublin—Baroness Louise van 
Zuylen van Nyevclt, 80, Dutch 
baroness who escaped to Eng­
land when the Germans invaded 
H o l l a  n d during the Second 
World War.
Sohciiectndy, N.Y.—Edward
Morris, 76, a concert pianist and 
uni.slc tcnclicr who had a)>- 
poured with the Boston Sym­
phony Orchestra, the New York 
Philharmonic and the Philadel­
phia Orchestra.
n /s  Adnrtisemnt is not published or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or by the GomnmenI of British Columbia
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Now Appearing . . .
/^ H A R L E Q U IN ' '
Featuring Carol Julmson
ROYAL ANN HOTEL
348 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2601
Tonight and Tomorrow Night Only
ART HENSHAW
From W innipeg, A rt Specializes in ballads with 
an English, Scottish, and Irish a ir, as well 
modern favorites.
Ql.
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If anyone has a couple' of > been complaints against sub- 
classm m s tucked away in toeir trades connected with the work.
WILLIAM HEMMETT, RIGHT. OPERATES CAR BALER WHILE 
FRIEND GEORGE JERNBERG LOOKS ON
aunt Minnie’s attic. School Dis 
trict 23( Kelowna) would dearly 
like to hear about it.
The local school board is hav­
ing trouble finding enough walls 
to surround an increasing num­
ber of students. The situation 
was unveiled by district superin­
tendent of schools, F. J . Orme, 
who-told the regular meeting of 
the board Thursday there were 
“ real problems” at Belgo and 
Rutland Elementary schools. 
The space headache also in­
cluded Quigley Road and George 
Elliot schools, Mr. Orme added.
Addling to the board’s woes 
are sub-trade troubles on seven 
new school projects with com­
pletion dates stretching to the 
end of the year.
Blasting a list of completion 
dates from the architectural 
firm of Meiklejohn, Gower and 
Fulker as “optimistic” , .trustee 
A. G. Pollard said there hadt
particularly the sheet metal 
trades,
“It’s getting to be a sore 
point,” Mr. Pollard said, adding 
in some instances sheet metal 
had been observed “lying be­
side the road” hext to one of 
the seven school projects or 
additions.
“It’s the. same thing in all the 
schools,” Mr. Pollard stressed, 
describing the situation as 
“serious.”
Scheduled for cpmpletion are: 
Lakeview Heights and Westbank 
schools, Aug. 23; George Pringle 
Secondary School, Sept. 6; Rut­
land! Airport School, Sept. 17; 
Quigley R o a d  Elementary 
School, Sept. 25; Wood Lake 
Elementary School addition, 
Oct, 1; George Elliot Secondary 
School addition, Oct. 8; and Rut­
land Senior Secondary School, 
Dec. 17.
There is only one winery in 
B.C. that “cares for the little 
guy,” an arbitration board was 
told here ’Thursday. H e  board 
is hearing a dispute between 
the B.C. Grape Marketing 
Board, representing 130 grow­
ers and the Association of B.( .̂ 
Wineries, representing six pro­
vincial wineries.
The three-day hearing, which 
ended ’Thursday, was the first 
since the marketing board was 
set up last year. A price must 
be set by Aug. 20. liie  hearing 
was adjourned for a written 
decision.
Arguing for the growers, 
lawyer H. A. Callaghan of Pen­
ticton quoted from a statement 
from Prince George winery 
operator Ben Ginter that grow­
ers and wineries must work to­
gether. The statement emphas­
ized that growers need $10,000 
a year to support families, and 
that small growers should form 
co-operatives.
C O M P A N Y  O F F E R
The company said it was pre­
pared to pay $162 a ton for 
Labrusca grapes, $188 a ton for 
hybrid and Vinifera grapes.
B y BO B  C A M P B E L L  
C o u rie r S ta ff
I with an acetylene torch, car ( are worth $50,000 and 
bodies are fed into an $18,000; new.
$37,000
portable 40 cubic foot baling 
Condensing discarded auto- machine which crumples up the 
mobiles into neat 75 to 90 metal fodder under 200 tons
pounds to the cubic foot bales 
in one minute just has to be a 
“crushing business.”
There’s only one such oper­
ation between Calgary and Van­
couver and it’s run through the for highway transport freight
pressure produced by a 95 hp 
diesel engine. 'The finished pro­
duct is a 15 by 15 by 24-inch 
cube or bale which is sold to a 
Calgary company for $25 a ton, 
Thirteen dollars of that goes
Kelowna firm of Hemmett Bro­
thers Sales and Service, 936 
Weddell Place.
Actually, brothers William and 
Jack Hemmett have been in 
■“ business for about 20 years, 
but began car baling around 
♦ Christmas last year.
' Cut into tiiree or four chunks
costs.
The local firm also has a 
$25,000, 60 cubic foot baling 
inachine which both cuts and 
crushes car bodies with power 
exerted by a 120 hp diesel en­
gine. Manufactured by a Waco, 
Texas company, the machines
Brown Brothers Equipment 
Sale Still To  B e  Settled
An Edmonton man and his 
' lawyer today declined comment 
' on negotiations to buy equip- 
, ment from a city bookbinding
• plant closed since April by a 
strike.
j Tlie men were here talking to 
i officials of Brown Brothers Ltd.
' on Industrial Avenue, They said 
' nothing has peen settled, and 
; had no idea when it would.
; Talks between the company 
j and the International Union of 
I Bookbinders stopped in April, 
i The 10 women were getting $2.26 
; per hour, the two men $3.46. Tlie 
' ,union asked $3.47- and* $5.57, 
rates paid at the const. The com­
pany offered 20 cents and 30 
: cents per hour. These increases 
I were to have been over two 
I years.
Employees received vacation 
pay in June, and were later told 
' the company would stop busi­
ness last Mondmy.
'The one - storey building con- 
I tains several large and small 
machines. It is owned by Kel- 
' owna Builders’ Supply.
The president of Brown Brolh- 
; era was also here, but was call- 
! cd out of town Thursday night.
• It was not known when he would 
! return.
A picket line is being main­
tained around the plant. Union 
officials said the company of­
fered to hire members at the 
old rates for a month to bind 
books that had come in before 
the strike. Members refused to 
work.
William Dunsmuir of Vancou­
ver, local union representative, 
and Allan Moore of Toronto, in­
ternational representative, said 
the company president told them 
some equipment had been sold 
to the Edmonton man, and some 
would be moved to the Brown 
Brothers plant in Toronto.
Tlie union is negotiating with 
tlic company in Toronto, and has 
tried to organize workers in the 
Edmonton plant.
A rented truck was driven to 
the Industrial Aycniic building 
about two weeks a JO to remove 
equipment. Pickets refu.sed to 
allow it to leave and finally 
ROMP threatened to arrest Mr. 
Dunsmuir on Thursday if it was 
not allowed! out.
Picketers are getting $50 a 
week. Many are “feeling the 
pinch,’’ and two are said to 
have taken other jobs.
At the moment, the brothers 
are trying to negotiate a~̂ gov- 
ernment contract or subsidy, 
and William Hemmett says he 
approached the Premier at his 
annual garden party July 17 
and was told to write Recrea­
tion and Conservation Minister 
W. K. Kiernan. Mr. Hemmett 
says he has received two re­
plies from the minister’s sec­
retary advising the minister 
will contact him as soon as he 
is available. - 
T h e  possibility of portable 
car crushers as a means of 
eliminating automobile grave­
yards throughout the province 
was being investigated by the 
government, the Premier told 
the Courier in a special inter­
view at his Kelowna home July 
15.
Stating the government was 
“concerned with all types of 
pollution,” the Premier des­
cribed one form as “sight pol­
lution” and said the conserva­
tion department was moving 
rapidly to clean up the provin­
ce’s junk yards in seeking to 
find the proper car crushing 
equipment. He did not elabor­
ate on the unique idea and said 
he had no idea of costs at this 
point.
The Premier indicated the 
proposal had reached the stage 
where firms which could pro­
duce equipment to be transpor­
ted throughout the province 
were being sought.
Car disposal enquiries have 
been received by the local firm 
from Vernon and Oliver, as 
well as from Okanagan-Simil- 
kamecn auto wreckers, said 
Mr. Hemmett. The company 
had also received an enquiry 
from Paeific Reclamation Ltd., 
of Vancouver, for disposal of 
soft drink cans in 40 pound to 
the cubic foot bales. No cost 
details on the latter query have 
been worked out by Mr, Hcm- 
metl as yet.
Seventeen secondary school 
students in School District 23 
(Kelowna) have qualified for 
scholarship distinctions with 
marks of 80 per cent or better.
Highest mark wa:s attained by 
Kelly Bert Manning, a Dr. Knox 
Secondary School student with 
a mark of 91,50 per cent. Sec­
ond highest was recorded by 
Donald Keith Miller, of George 
Pringle Secondary, with a mark 
of 90 per cent.
Other qualifying students 
were; Lesley Kay Hilton, Dr. 
Knox Secondary School, 89.50 
per cent; David Ladd Snowsell, 
Kelowna Secondary School, 87.5() 
per cent; Patrick David Boyle, 
Kelowna Secondary School, 86.50 
per cent; Donald James Wal­
lace, Dr. Knox Secondary 
School, 85!50 per cent; Margaret 
Haug, Kelowna Secondary 
School, 85 per cent; Carolyn 
Grade Farris, Rutland Secondr 
ary School, 84 per cent; Andrew 
Trayton Holmes, Kelowna Sec­
ondary School, 84 per cent; 
Richard Charles Stewart,. Kel­
owna Secondary School, 84 per 
cent; Carol Vaughn Wood- 
worth, Kelowna Secondary 
School, 84 per cent.
and that, within two years, it I Vancouver lawyer Duncan 
hopes to increase the percent- Shaw claimed 1970 prices had 
age of B.C. grapes it uses from no economic basis, were far 
65 per cent, the level required too high and should not be used 
by the B.C. Liquor Control as guides for 1971 prices
Board, to 100 per cent.
Mr. Callaghan traced the his- 
to ^  of grape prices. He said 
prices had remained for 10 
years at $125 and $140 a ton. In 
1969 some growers approached 
wineries for an increase, and 
were offered $10 per ton more 
over several years.
The B.C. government then 
authorized forming the board, 
and told it to “write its own 
ticket.” Last year the board 
set prices at $1^ and $180. The 
wineries objected so, after 
mediation, $15 was taken off 
each.
He said that, although the 
grape board had the power to 
set prices, it delegated this 
power to an independent arbi­
tration board “in the interests 
of fair play. If the shoe was on 
the other foot, would it have 
occurred?”
Other students include Allan 
John Sand, Rutland Secondary 
School, 83 per cent; Janet May 
Sprout, Kelowna Secondary 
School, 83 per cent; Hanice Joan 
Keglovic, Kelowna Secondary 
School, 82.50 per cent; Linda 
Louise Miller, Dr. Knox Secon­
dary School, 82 per cent; Bruce 
Craig Stevenson, Kelowna Sec­
ondary School, 82 per cent, and 
Robert Grant Wilson, Kelowna 
Secondary School, 80 per cent.
The names were disclosed at 
the regular meeting of School 
District 23 (Kelowna) Thursday 
by district superintendent of 
schools, F. J. Orme, who said 
more may be added to the list 
later pending an eligibility 
study. Qualifying students with 
80 per cent or more have three- 
quarters of tuition fees paid by 
the scholarship.
Fifty-five students wrote 
scholarship exams, the largest 
number, 27, from Kelowna, 10 
of which qualified for scholar­
ships. Mr. Orme pointed out the 
top student in the province, a 
girl, writing similar exams, 
had a mark of 98.5 per cent.
The pear harvest is expected 
to begin Aug. 23 to 25 in 
the Kelowna-Rutland-Winfield- 
Oyama areas according to the 
Canada Manpower farm labor 
report.
Early peaches are being 
picked around Oyamal 
An adequate labor supply is 
reported for the Kelowna-Rut- 
land area, while there is a slight 
surplus of labor in the Winfield 
area. Oyama has a balanced 
supply-demand situation.
T h e  pear harvest will begin 
around Aug. 13, with most orch­
ards harvesting by Aug. l"̂ , in 
the Keremeos - Oliver - Oso'yoos 
area, while in the Penticton- 
Sumirierland area pears will be­
gin around Aug. 18 to 20.
There is little demand- for 
help in any of those areas, with 
all except Summerland report 
ing surpluses and Summerland 
reporting a balanced labor situ­
ation.
Early peach picking has be­
gun in the south, while the apri­
cot harvest is complete there 
except for some late orchards, 
which are winding up.
U .S . P R IC E S
Evidence was presented about 
prices of California grapes. 
The lawyer said no evidence 
was presented on the costs or 
hazards of production in that 
state. Winery officials had said 
they were prepared to pay $200 
a ton for California grapes, “yet 
they have the unmitigated gall 
to offer B.C. growers $140 and 
$150.”
The wineries said they are 
selling or have sold their own 
vineyards because, according 
to Mr; Callaghan, it is econo­
mically unsound to operate 
them.
Growers can only average 
3.9 tons per acre, and weather 
might reduce the crops, his 
argument c o n t i n u e d .  'The 
amount of new grape acreage 
in B.C. is dropping.
“B.C. growers aren’t second 
class citizens,” he pleaded.
They’re prjmary producers. 
But too often the primary pro­
ducer .̂ has received too little, 
and the middle man has got all 
the gravy.
“Other agricultural products 
have suffered because of cheap 
imports. Don’t let it happen to 
grapes,” he urged.
Speaking for the wineries.
In Other Board Business
SEEN and HEARD
IN COURT
William Frank Hanna of Pen 
tlcton, was fined $200 on a plea 
of guilty to a charge of operat­
ing a veliicle while having an 
aicoiiol biood count exceeding 
.08 per cent, He was aiso sus- 
pcndeci from operating a vehicic 
for one month in provinciat 
court lotiay before Judge R. J. 
S. Moir.
Several peraona in the Ray- 
mer-Richter area have com­
plained about group.s of (Ioks 
getting together during tlie 
night and very early hours of 
the morning and holding liowl- 
lug sessions keeping people 
awake most of llie nlglit. One 
person said It wouldn’t be too 
bad if they would keep in tune.
No one was reported hurt in 
three collUlons ’riiursday. Dam­
age was npiiroxiinntcly $2,250.
Ix)l.i J. Lucent of Vancouver 
aiuv riirtsilne G. Schafrlek of 
Rutland were Identifleil as 
drivers in collision Hiur.Mlay 
afternoon on Highway 33, Dam­
age enlimale was St.HH)
A charge of as.saiilting a police 
constable resulted in a \hrce 
month suspended s e n t e n c e  
against Patricia Hogan of 
Lumby, who changed her plea 
from not guilty to guilty. A 
one-month suspendcrl sentence 
was given Peter Hoyco of Kel 
owna, who plemUxl guilty to 
causing a disturbance in a public 
place.
B evera l boat operators arc 
ignoring rules alxiut keeping 
Jiwny from swimmers at city 
caches. ’’Buzzing’’ swimmers 
endangers lives of operators 
and swimmers. People noticed 
I driving Iniats carelessly are*
I liable to charges, the same ns 
people seen oiiernting motor 
 ̂ vehicles carelessly.
' Lakeshore reaidenta In Kel- 
' owna Olid district arc so far 
( happy with the way the water 
I is remaining comparatively 
! free of weed and algae. Uy this 
1 time ln.sl year, and to a lesser 
t degree in other years, great 
mounds of wce<l and algae had 
, been cast ui> onto the iMiaches.
In spite of the hot weather, 
t conditions are much better this 
! year. A mnlor factor in this 
{ improvement may be the heavy 
I spring runoff which brought 
' billions of extra gallons of wat- 
• er into the lake and 'flushcil it 
I out ‘ Improved sewage treal- 
' iiiciit IS also lielieved to have
; rciucci III!- amount of wc,-<|. p png,.,- .iiid John l/-lgh Hiad-j ,v«rned today All ramnflre ncr-
. l.-clmg imlu. nu isiuied into ,vi, k were said to lx- P "
1 ilie water. , veliicle-i in I'ollision Tluirsday
! ■!------ mormng at St. Paul Street and
i W ith  the R e g a tta  over ihc Avenue, Damage was
( mass evoilu.s to City Park has, **’*’" ' $900.
let up and there la now room Gregg Allan McClelland of 
: on the otherwise packi-rl Ivot' Kelowna and I.«'on.ard Fridman 
lands lieach and the parking!of Calgary were identlflf-it ns 
areas. With the fui.nl summer Mriving vehicles in collision 
, holiday weekend Sept 4 and 111111 »(iay a(iein,),in at (Hen-! these activities bclinvc,”
. soidcnts icluimm; to Iticii none Siicci and l.awii-ii. e Are- 'llu ie were no fires in Ihi.s
Glenn John Thompson of Kel 
owna, was reinnmied to Aug 
31 on plea of not guilty to two 
separate charges of operating 
a vehicle while under siispen- 
.nIoii, and oiieratlng a vehicle 
wltlioul Insurance.
Fire H azard  
Still Critical
AnylxMly llf^htliig open fires In 
the woo<ls Is 'liable to prosecu- 
Two Kelowna people, Roland 1 turn, forest ranger Frank Pearce
mils have licen cancelled,
"The hazard la jii.st as critical
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
will examine the possibility of 
supplying transportation to a 
few Sunnyvale School students 
in outlying districts.
The request to the regular 
meeting of the board Thursday 
came from Sunnyvale educa­
tion committee chairman, Mrs. 
R. J. Clark, a member of a del­
egation of the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Society for Mentally Re­
tarded Children, an organiza­
tion which operates the school.
Mrs. Clark asked the board 
if it could pick up four or five 
Sunnyvale students at outside 
boundaries and convey them to 
a central point.
Chairman J. W. Maddock re­
minded her such a proposal 
would have to fit in with the 
school district’s present trans­
portation system which he sold 
was “overlonddcd beyond be­
lief.” He added he could not 
see any hindrance to toe re- 
(luest if extra students could be 
worked in” .
District .superintendent of 
schools, P. J, Orme, said he 
could not do anything until the 
board set a iiolicy on the mat­
ter and could foresee no dif­
ficulty once this was done 
Chairman Maddock suggested 
the society contact Mr. Orme 
once the policy was established 
to work out further detnil.<i.
Later, the Ixiard passed a mo­
tion by D. A. K. Pulk.s that 
the Ixrnrd consider the mnttei 
on approval from the society 
and on individual inerils the 
busing of Sunnyvale students ns 
"couriesy riders” .
Tlie board will also look Into 
the ixxsaibillty of including two 
Sunnyvale certified teachers in 
the school board pension plan 
ns requested by Mrs. Clark 
Secretary - treasurer F r e d  
Macklln said such a pio|K)snl 
was up to the department of 
education since there was "no 
way to get around" current reg 
Illations, He added it was 
question of finding out if the 
move was “feasible” under the 
tcachcr.s act.
Tlie society also reqiieslec, 
the Imard to find nccommoda 
lion for ilx pre-schobl children 
at Raymer Avenue School diir 
ing the afternoon rtnd the 
lM>ard's eonsiderntion for eop 
•Ntniclion of an adventure pliiy 
ground for Sunnyvale students 
At later disrusslona on the
when the society submitted a 
plan.
Other delegation members 
from the society included presi- 
deint W. F. Leggat, and educa- 
ion committee members Mrs. 
Earl Anthony and Miss Frances 
Treadgold.
In other agenda business, toe 
board rejected a request by the 
Peachland Senior Citizens As­
sociation for use of school dis­
trict buses to attend various 
functions.
Mr, Macklin pointed out the 
request could not be approved 
because the school district’s in­
surance did not cover non-stu­
dent passengers and buses 
could not operate on a commer­
cial basis under the public 
school act. Trustee Fulks sug­
gested a letter be sent to the 
association explaining t h e 
board’s stand on the matter.
, He dealt mainly with discrep­
ancies between two financial 
statements produced during too 
hearing. Costs per acre of land 
were given at from $150 to 
$1,000.
C O M P E N S A T E
“We’re here to compensate 
toe successful grower,” he said 
after quoting from a booK that 
“most successful growers can 
produce five to seven tons of 
grapes per acre.” All indica­
tions point to an average of 
about six tons per acre this 
year, he said.
At prices offered by the win­
eries, a grower who produced 
five tons per acre could realize 
$19 a ton, and one who grew six 
tons per acre could make $40 
a ton, in addition to paying 
himself for his labor.
According to Mi. Shaw, the 
wineries presented evidence to 
show what prices should be' on. 
an economic basis, while mar­
keting board figures were 
“plucked put of the air.’'
Last year Ontario growers 
received about $152 a ton, and 
a $7.60 increase is expected 
this year. These prices are for 
grapes delivered to wineries, 
Mr. Shaw added. B.C. wineries 
pay about $9.75 a ton for deliv­
ery.
He said California grapes are 
used to improve wines made in 
B.C. Association members paid 
about $110 a ton last year for 
grapes from this state, while 
toe average paid in California 
was $73.80 a ton,
Mr. Shaw claimed the Ginter 
company was in financial dif­
ficulties when it made the 
statements referred to by Mr, 
Callaghan.
In rebuttal, Mr. Callaghan 
said B.C. wineries buy Califor­
nia grapes because not enough 
are grown in this province.
Judge R. J. S. Moir of Kel­
owna promised a quick deci­
sion. He is chairman of the 
board, which includes two Pen­
ticton men. D. Grant MacDon­
ald was nominated by growers, 
Maurice Finnerty by the winer­
ies.
Board Rejecis Four Bids 
O n
The board accepted a bid of 
$28,240 from Douillard Construc­
tion Ltd., for administrative ad­
ditions to Rutland Secondary 
School, loosing bid came from 
Busch Con.struction Co. Ltd., 
for $33,423. Also approved was 
the borrowing of $191,080 rela­
tive to school referendum 11, ns 
well ns the loaning of $!i00,000 
pertaining to school referendum 
12. In addition, the board sanc­
tioned borrowing from the bank 
$140,213 as Us share of the cap­
ital cost of Okanagan College,
ForH. P.Kyte
Funeral services will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance Monday at 11 a.m. for 
Harold Percy Kyte, 845 Jones 
St., who died Thursday at toe 
age of 81.
Mr. Kyle, is survived by two 
sons, Harold in Edmonton and 
Robert in Vancouver: nine
grandchildren, eight g r e a t  
grandchildren: two brothers,
Tom Kyte in Harrison, Idaho 
and Owen Kyte in Seattle, 
Wash.; four sisters, Mrs. Ivy 
Graham in Canby, Ore., Mrs. 
Doreen Sattcrlce in Silverton, 
Ore,, Mrs. Nellie McNerlin in 
Birmingham, England, and 
Mrs. Elsie Chapman, also in 
Birmingham. Mrs. Kyte pre­
deceased her husband in 1969.
Rev. Edward Terenski will 
conduct services with burial in 
the family plot, Kelowna Ceme­
tery,
In lieu of flowers donations 
may be made to the Voice of 
Prophecy through Day’s Fun­
eral Home.
ax it can RCl." lie Hald, "Of- 
ficerx will be on patrol, and the 
department Intends to deal 
harshly with offender!.
"liMlu<itrlal activities may be 
closi-rl In the wotmIs. It just de- 
pemts how people carrying nt\
rls^MlMnm the paik 
back to normal
Will he !ue, ,M«)vit SL’50 (t;iiv.,!f;i- 
.'suited.
matters, Mr, Macklin auggest- 
ed the subject be deferred un­
til toe planned addition of two 
cLassrooma to th« acliool h av«  
been completed. ’Trustee Flilka 
thought the society should sub- 
mil a plan on the inroposed play­
ground Slid the topic was, left 
on the floor following advice by
iC- .!.( ,! lint ihire eailicr fires s till! Ml Macklin that the lx»ard
are being patrolled.
Sleeping Sickness 
In A Few Horses 
Suspected Here
A few horses in the Kelowna 
area arc suspected of having 
sleeping sickness, a veterinar­
ian slated thin morning.
An epidenilc of n mild form 
of the disease, western equine 
cncepliulomyelUls, has been 
sweeping the Okanagan, Binill- 
kameen and Mainline areas. 11 
in spread by birds to mo.Hqult- 
oes, and from them to cUlicr 
horses or people.
Symptoms of the disease are 
droopiness and staggering. It 
can be fatni. ^
Tlie B.C. Depnilmeiil of AgrI 
culture suggests all hor.xrs Ire 
vaccinated. Iliey poii.l out 
humaiiN cannot gel the disease 
from hor.sen.
This foirn of the di.iease hnn; 
never occurred in humans m 
B.C., although there have lieen 
some cases on the prairies.
There’s a summer cottage 
just waiting for a buyer at 
School District 23 (Kelowna).
The only pre-requisite . the 
would-be purchaser needs is 
$4,000.
The board turned down four 
bids for the beach homestead 
(built this summer by Kelowna 
Secondary School carpentry 
students) because the tenders 
were below the $3,500 in mati 
erials it took to build the 
house. The sum does not in­
clude labor.
Described by secretary-treas­
urer Fred Macklin as “ridicu­
lous” the lowest bid was $1,050, 
while the highest offer wasn’t 
much better at $2,758. In be­
tween were bids of $2,100 and 
$2,500.
Trustee D. A. K. Fulks sug­
gested toe cottage be advertis­
ed again, but this time with a 
minimum cut-off limit of $4,000, 
representing the area of profit 
the board would like to I’calize 
on the student endeavor.
“What are we going to do if 
wc can’t sell it,” said trustee J. 
R. Wallace.
“That’s something we have 
not thought about,” replied Mr. 
Macklin. Mr. Wallace then sug­
gested toe board sell the cot­
tage "to the highest bidder" 
but wa.s reminded by Mr. Mqc-
klin this was opposed to board 
policy.
Mr. Fulks proposed a motion 
the board “not accept” any of 
the submitted tenders, and the 
cottage be advertised again 
with a resei-ve bid of $3,900. 
’The board approved both mo­
tions.
Mr. Macklin commented ha 
hoped the board could “get 
rid” of the cottage because 
transient youths were taking 
advantage of the open invita­
tion and bedding-down on the 
cottage's porch at night.
On a suggestion by Mr. Mac­
klin that “maybe we can auc­
tion it,” trustee C. D. Buck- 
land made a bid of $3,750.
The board ignored his offer.
. . . C h a n g e
Today and Saturday should bo 
sunny witli a few cloudy periods, 
accompanied by a risk of isolat­
ed thunderstorms late today and 
cooler temperatures. Little or 
no rain but cooler weather was 
expecicd for the weekend, Kel­
owna temperatures were a high 
and low of 94 and .55 Thursday, 
wltli today expected! to reach a 
high and low of 87 and 50. Sat­
urday .should reach an expected 
high of 85.
I3 «  S T O L E N
Alxiut 150 was reporte<l tak­
en llnirsflny night from the 
home of Fred Siiheioff, ’ 170 
Grav Road. Entry was gained
STARTED AS DREAM IN 1966
would have no objections if and by forcing the rear door.
‘'You wash aixl I’ll dry. 
akav'’'i' This seems to be the 
feeling of near reality one gels 
when touring Adventurcland
on Highway 97, in Ihe Win­
field area. Owned and oper- 
aied by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Pestfs. tola Storybook land
was both conceived and built 
by this Imaginative and far>- 
aiplited couple, since ll'a in­
ception In 1966. ,
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Last Monday night at city council 
there occurred another of those all- 
too-frequent minor squabbles which 
blow up because the rules of proce­
dure are not followed.
Some time ago, council in its wis­
dom adopted a rule that notice must 
be ^ven of an appearance before 
council. This was to enable material 
relevant to the matter being available 
to the aldermen. In emergencies, how­
ever, it was stipulated the rule could 
be broken, provided council agreed.
On Monday night, the agenda car­
ried an item that John Cruse was to 
speak on behalf of the Ukrainian 
, Catholic Church. Mayor Roth, as is 
customary, asked if anyone in the 
public gallery wished to address the 
ccuncil. F. W. Pattison of Byrne Road 
took the floor.
When it was pointed out that he 
was out of order as he was not on 
the agenda, Mr. Pattison said he had 
not had time to get on the agenda, 
yet later he said that his problems had 
Men bothering him for three years.
- A verbal exchange took place be­
tween aldermen Moss and Hodge and 
the Mayor. The aldermen felt that a 
written list of Mr. Pattison’s problems 
should have been submitted to coun­
cil in accordance with council rules. 
Alderman Hodge said the Mayor was
I n
(Penticton Herald) ;
The freshest mouth in town may 
be an appealing objective, but the har­
assed housewife has had to put up with 
a lingering bad taste over the prolifer­
ation of packages and sizes and the 
use of confusing nomenclature such 
as “giant” and “family size” in her 
search for the most economical prod­
uct buy.
Now the toothpaste manufacturers 
fntend to take the lead in brushing all 
ihat away. A simplified system of 
tizes of toothpaste tubes designed to 
help consumers make better price 
comparisons between brands and 
lubes is due to come into effect in 
six months, accompanied incidentally, 
by markings in the metric system, the 
first step towards eventual metrica­
tion of ail measurements in Canada.
Under the new system, toothpaste 
will be sold in six sizes, instead of the 
29 sizes now on the market — a 
major contribution, says Consumer 
Affairs Minister Basford, towards
Be Broken?
“taking advantage of his position as 
chairman,” and the Mayor retorted 
that if council hadn’t time to listen to 
the people, it was time to get new 
councilmen.
The whole point at issue seems to 
be that Aldermen Hodge and Moss 
were not berating Mr. Pattison and 
that council was not willing to listen 
to him, but rather they were object­
ing to the Mayor throwing the rules 
out the window whenever he sees fit.
It would appear the proper proce­
dure for the Mayor to have adopted 
was to have asked Mr. Pattison for a , 
written list of his complaints or p ro b -, 
lems and had that list submitted to 
council so it could decide whether 
they were important enough to war­
rant emergency consideration.
The two aldermen were objecting to 
the Mayor’s assumption of the pre­
rogative of the 'Council. Something, 
they say, which happens too frequent­
ly.
It should be emphasized, of course, 
that the “advance notice” rule is not 
on the books to interfere with the right 
of citizens to appear before council.
It is there to ensure that both parties 
have all the pertinent information ' 
about the matters to be discussed. 
Without it, all parties are surely “wast­
ing time”. As on Monday night.
IT HAPPENED IN  CANADA
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
REGATTA THEFTS
eliminating confusion for the con­
sumer.
Sensible tube sizing is long over­
due and members of the Toilet Goods 
Manufacturing Association, which 
make more than 99 per cent of the 
toothpaste sold in Canada, are to be 
commended on their action.
Mr. Basford says he hopes other 
manufacturers wjU follow suit. The 
public does, too.
There’s too much confusion over 
the packaging of such products as 
breakfast cereals, detergents, house­
hold paper products, shampoos, soft 
drinks, floor waxes —  even teabags, 
tomato ketchup and peanut butter.
It should be noted that Mr. Bas­
ford has powers under the Consumer 
Packaging and Labelling Act to limit 
the number of sizes and shapes of 
containers if there is considered to 
be undue proliferation that tends to 
confuse or mislead the consumer.
Far better that moves for standard­
ization should be taken voluntarily 
by the industry as an acknowledge­
ment of popular demand.
Long Hair G o ing  O ut?
The craze for long hair may be 
about over — at least if the campus 
of tlic Uryversity of Chicago is any 
indication.
The manager of the university bar­
ber shop, Carl Alkire, who has been 
shearing academic locks at the uni­
versity since 193.*), said the other day 
that more and more students are hav­
ing their hair “cut moderately long, 
but neater and more often,”
This is especially true of younger 
students, but graduate students arc 
also wearing shorter and neater hair.
Even more indicative, faculty mem­
bers arc having their hair cut more 
often and to slightly shorter lengths.
“People seem to be taking greater 
pride in their appearance,” said Al- 
kirc. “Men get their beards trimmed 
now instead of letting them grow 
wild.”
This is only one school, and it is 
far too early to tell if the long-haired 
era is really ending.
For thousands of barbers, it must 
sound too good to be true.
Sir;
I would like to express my 
considerable unhappiness with , 
the people responsible for the 
removal of items at the agrir 
cultural fair during the Regat­
ta. Contributors to the agricul­
tural fair have extended con­
siderable time and effort and, 
in many cases, hours of tedi­
ous attendance, to exhibits on 
a strictly free-time basis, with­
out compensation for their time 
o r . efforts, in order to provide 
an agricultural fair for the pub­
lic's enjoyment.
It seems terribly unjust un­
der these conditions that cer­
tain members of the public 
visiting these exhibitions would 
steal parts of the exhibits. Num­
erous items from various dis­
plays were stolen during the 
display hours, and it is only 
unfortunate that these’ indivi­
duals were not caught in the 
process.
Two cases in point that per­
sonally involve myself and one 
of my members are that my 
display of Indian art and pot­
tery had stolen from it three 
articles: two pottery bowls, en­
graved, and'one stone carved 
necklace.
In the case of Ron Derrick- 
son, 1970 World Champion 
hydroplane race driver, who 
exhibited his entire collection 
of trophies received during the 
. 1970 racing season, a member 
or members of the general pub­
lic took the following from his 
display: one bronze presenta­
tion medal on a neck, ribbon, 
one silver presentation medal 
on a ribbon, and one trophy 
measuring approximately seven 
or eight inches in height.
None of these articles can be 
of any use whatsoever to the 
person or persons who removed 
them from the exhibits. It is 
actions such as these that con­
tribute to the reluctance of 
local artists or contributors to 
provide examples of their work 
on a no-charge basis, to be dis­
played solely for the enjoy­
ment of the public in general. 
It is extremely unfortunate that 
there exist individuals who 
would take advantage of per­
sons so donating their time and 
efforts, with the general pub­
lic’s best interests in heart. It 
seems an extremely self-de­
feating problem,
I would like to personally ap­
peal to any person or persons 
who may have witnessed the 
removal of any of these articles 
from the Agricultural Fair to 
notify our Indian Council ad­
ministration office in Westbank 
at 768-5271 or, if the persons 
responsible for the removal of 
these articles would reconsider 
their actions and return the 
same, it is not our intention to 
prosecute nor take any other 
measures other than to obtain 
the return of the items that 
were stolen. . Any information 
regarding these articles would 
be more than greatly appreci­
ated by the Westbank Indian 
Council, in that they a n  abso­
lutely irreplaceable.
Yours truly,




Replying to your correspond­
ent, Joan Townsend, (Courier 
Aug. 11) methinks the lady hath 
a .heart of gold and is of lib­
eral persuasion in her eager­
ness to dispense other people’s 
money. She inquires, “Why do 
people who have so much, give 
so little?’’ The answer to her 
question probably is that these 
same people would have nothing 
had they. been reckless enough 
to squander their substance in 
aiding a group of irresponsible 
youths who roam the country 
begging charity..
Your correspondent posits, 
“If war comes these kids are 
going to be fighting for us, just 
remember that” . We would 
point out that these are the very 
types that are neither willing 
nor interested in defending the 
society that nurtures them. We 
can assure Joan Townsend that 
men who enlist in the armed 
forces at a time of national 
emergency are those of sturdy 
character, courageous in spirit, 
resourceful and independent by 
nature. We left too many of 
them on the battlefields of 
- Europe, and what we see today 
is an insult to their memory.
We would also point out that 
Kelowna will remain “God’s 
country,’’ as your reader de­
scribes it, only as long as the 
city is kept free from the 
scruffy urchins one encounters 
thumbing their way on the high­
ways of Canada. Thanks to the 
vigilance of our city fathers, 
our citizens and our splendid 
police force, we have been spar­
ed the riots that occurred in the 
Gastown drea of Vancouver last 
Saturday. “Kelowna the Beau­
tiful” will certainly not remain 
so if we lend an ear to bleeding 
hearts who have nothing better 
to do than foster the cause of 




SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (CP)
— On the 10th of the 13 days 
of the siege of the Alamo, Col. , 
William Barret Travis strode 
into the c o u r t y a r d ,  un­
sheathed his sword and drew 
a long line In the dust.
In a voice trembling with 
emotion he described the 
hopelessness of their plight 
and called, “’Those prepared 
to give their lives in free­
dom’s cause come over, to 
me."
Unhesitatingly, all but two 
of the 183 men crossed the 
line.
Col. Jim Bowie, rough- 
hewn, hard-drinking co-com­
mander of the fortress now 
stricken by typhoid, called to 
his men to carry his cot over 
the line. One man, twice the 
age of most there, stood 
alone. '
. Three days, later, in the 
pre-dawn hours of March 6, 
1836, the vastly outnumbered 
force, ammunition and sup­
plies all but exhausted, heard 
the Mexican buglers sound the 
dreaded “d e g u e 11 o n o 
quarter to the enemy.
In a few hours it was all 
over. Travis, always ramrod 
straight in contrast with his 
. lumbering co-comrnander, 
died with a single bullet 
through the forehead: Bowie, 
his pistols emptied, the fa­
mous Bowie knife of his cre- 
tion bloodied at his side, died 
on his cot.
ONLY SURVIVORS
•Davy Crockett, who had led 
a band of “ Tennessee boys” 
to help the Texan battle for 
independence, died using his 
rifle as a club.
The dead also i n c l u d e d  
many Mexicans, natives of 
the land that then was part of 
Mexico, who took up arms
with the Anglo-Americans but 
later were overshadowed in 
the history books by men such 
as Bowie who, patriotism . 
aside, had much more to gain 
through independence by vir­
tue of his vast land holdings 
in the regioh. .
Only the wife and child of 
an officer, and 14 other non- 
conibatants who sought refuge 
behind the deep stone walls of 
the fortress, were soarc*. 
They, and the one man who 
would not cross Travis’ line, 
were left to tell the story. ■ 
Louis Moses Rose, a Euro­
pean who had in the Napo­
leonic wars endured the re­
treat from Moscow and came 
to the New World to find 
peace, went over the wall. 
With his command of the 
Mexican speech he miracu­
lously survived to tell and l e- 
tell w i t h o u t  variation—al­
though it put him in a bad 
light—the story of ’Ti'avis and 
the line in the dust.
’The Alamo was the personel 
vendetta of Mexican dictator- 
general Antonio Looez de 
Santa Anna, whose brother- 
in-law had earlier been humil­
iated in a battle with a hand­
ful of Texan volunteers. Al­
though Santa 'Anna sought to 
make light of the Alamo af­
fair, it was estimated h '/ 
forces at times numbered 




ber the Alamo” became the 
battle cry of Texans’ smould­
ering desire for independence 
from oppressive Mexico, itself 
only recently independent of 
Spain.
Only 46 days later, an army 
under Gen. Sam H o u s t o n  
routed the Mexican army,.




although Sir John A. Macdon­
ald represented Victoria, B.C. in 
the House of Commons after 
being defeated in his own con­
stituency of Kingston, Ont., in 
1878/he did not see the Pacific 
coast until 1886. He and Lady 
Macdonald made the trip by 
train shortly after the CP Rail 
transcontinental had been com­
pleted. In fact it was tlie first 
time that Macdonald had been 
west of Ontario.
It seems surprising that he 
took so long to see the nation he 
did so much to create. Three 
governors-general saw British 
Columbia before the railway 
was completed. Lord Dufferin 
went to Victoria by ship in 1876 
and notonly saw a great deal of 
Vancouver Island but the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, and got as far 
north as Fort Simpson. He also 
explored the Cariboo Trail and 
saw Kamloops and the Okana­
gan region.
Lord Lome and his wife. Prin­
cess Louise, saw the prairies by 
wagon train as far west as Cal­
gary, and then went to Briti.sh 
(Columbia by ship in 1882. Their 
visit was supposed to be for two 
weeks but they stayed for, three 
months, and I-iord Lome saw 
the interior as far east ns Kam- 
. loops.
Lord Lan.sdowne got to Rrllish 
Columbia by the all-Canadian 
route In August, 1885, Just be­
fore the railway was completed.
He had to travel 47 miles on 
horseback to cover a gap in the 
railway in the Revelstoke area. :
When Sir John A. Macdonald 
got to British Columbia he was 
able to drive the last spike of 
the Esquimalt-Nanaimo Rail­
way on August-13, 1886. It had 
been built by Robert Dunsmuir 
who began his career in British 
Columbia by buying a wagon 
and getting an interest in a coal 
seam at Nanaimo which eventu­
ally produced half a million ' 
tons! For building the railway 
he got $750,000 in cash, and 
nearly two million acres of val­
uable land from the federal gov­
ernment!
OTHER EVENTS ON AUGUST 
13;
1C42—Governor Montmagny
built Fort Richelieu (now Sorel)
1812—General Brock met In­
dian Chief Tecumsch before at­
tacking Detroit
1810—Lpi'd S e 1 k i r k seized 
North West Company post at 
Fort William
1900—Captain Roald Aimidsen 
was first man to sail through 
Northwest passage from cast to 
west. Tlie trip took three years.
1912—Troops quelled a riot of 
coal minors at Nanaimo, B.C.
1955—World’s deepest cause­
way was completed at Canso, 
N.S,
1903—More than 1,001) dele­
gates from 78 countries nt- 
tended Anglican Church Confer­
ence at 'roronto
capturing Santa Anna.
Texas was free; a new ’•c- 
public was born. An independ­
ent country for 10 years— 
Texas in all has been under 
six flagsr-it then was annexed 
to the States.
As Prof. Lon Tinkle notes in 
13 Days to Glory, an Intrigu­
ing history of the Alamo and 
the politics of the time, there 
had been Anglo-Americans in 
the territory for years, but 
starting in 1821 Stephen F. 
Austin had led settlers into 
the new country in greater 
numbers and with more suc­
cess than ever before. ■ Even 
then many Mexicans who sup­
ported the idea of independ­
ence were wary that the An­
glos would later take the re­
public into the U.S.—which, of 
course, they did—and the 
Mexicans would become sort 
of second-class citizens, which 
they did.
HOLLYWOOD IMAGE
But men such as Crockett, 
Travis, Bowie and others. Tin­
kle writes, “.grew up in a 
world in which the American 
revolution was the greatest 
single event in all history” 
and ”it was inevitable they 
. would see'the comparison be­
tween the Texiis revolution 
and the events of 1776,”
To the tourist brought up on 
a Hollywood image of the old 
, fortress, the Alamo today 
comes as a bit of a surprise. 
The little village has grown to 
the great and beautiful city of 
San Antonio, and the Alamo 
covers but a city block sur­
rounded these days by sky­
scrapers and the signs of 
modern commerce.
• Yet, to s t e p  from the 
scorching heat into the cool 
stone-floored interior of the 
Almo is to step back into his- 
try. It’s a shrine more than 
anything—“No p h o t o s ,  no 
smoking: gentlemen remove 
Mheir hats.” And it has been 
beautifully, and authentically 
preserved.
’Tile fact it still stands is a 
miracle of sorts; Over the 
years it was abandoned and 
at least twice ordered blown 
up—both Travis and then 
Bowie disobeyed these orders. 
The buildings were erected 
first, as a Franciscan mission 
founded in 1718 in Spain’s aU 
tempt to bring Christianity to 
the Indians.
Before its historic value was 
later appreciated it was used 
.as a warehouse. Offered for 
sale as a Iiotel site in 1903, it 
was purchased by history- 
minded Clara Driscoll of the 
Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas, to forestall the trans­
action.
Two years later the state 
repaid Miss D r i s c o l l  and 
placed the entire shrine in the 
custody of the Daughters to 
be “maintained in good order 
and repair, without charge to 
the state”—the status under 
which it still is maintained.
BIBLE BRIEF
“And Moses stretched forth 
his hand toward heaven: and
there was a thick darkness in 
all the land of Egypt three 
days.” Exodus 10:22.
The need of the hour is for 
more Christians to speak with 
nutliorily and live with assur­
ance.
NO EFFECT
News of President Nixon’s , 
coming trip to C o m m u n i s t 




10 YEARS AGO 
AuRunt 1901
Ovington Watt of Cliilliwnck told the 
Courier a Regnlln story of 1915, He took 
p;ul In n rowing race hero when sta­
tioned «t the Vernon Military Camp. 
His ex-Vancouver Rowing Club trained 
soldiers won the rnce, but wore declared 
Incllgllile for the Silver Cup prize ns It 
was for Okanagiiii eompotilion onlyl 
They were presenlod with fountain pens, 
which, on examination. Ixrre the tnscrlp- 
tlon “Made In Germany”.
20 VEAh.S AGO 
August 19.51
City Engineer tieorge Meckling lin.s 
.been elected president of the Central 
n.C. branch of Uio B.C. EnRlncering So­
ciety. Seerclnry-treasurer Is Alan Ker, 
head of the B.C, Water Rights branch 
at Kelowna.
iO YKAR8 AGO 
August 1911
P.'jstcl-shadecl glujilioU and fern form­
ed the barkground for the wedding of 
Kethlecn (Kay) Hill and Churle.s A. 
Pettman at St. Michael and AU Angels’ 
Church. Rev. C. R. Davis performed the 
ceremony. Don Horton was groomsman 
and bridesmaids were Miss Frnnrrs 
lowers and Miss Blrdte Greenaway,
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The Blackwell Challenge Cup for the 
high aggregate points at the Regatta 
was won by 11. Ancllson with 72 iHilnIs. 
Ho won it previously in 1929, The Nidiol 
Cup for diving was captured by Carl 
nnlllle of 'rrall.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1921
Rutland Notes; 11 is unfortunate tliat 
a second break out should occur at this 
erilical lime on the Black Mountain Irri­
gation Distrld’s main ditch, Thl.s break 
enused considerable danrnge In tlie 
Holl.vwood dlslrlel, besides disrupting 
the irrigation service to the water users,
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1911
The ladles of St. Michael and All 
Angels gave a garden party In honor of 
the Bishop of New Westminster, on Mrs. 
Dinvmdln’s lawn. For obvions reasons 
parents were requested not to bring 
dninien with them.
In Passing
An assault charge against a man in 
Auckland, New Zealand, was dismiss­
ed after he testified that his pants 
were pulled off in a struggle with nud- 
i.ts who caught him trespassing in 
their camp.
VN'hcn she received a lelcplioiu' c.ill 
lioiu a University of Denver alumnus, 
a clerk in the alumni ollicc pulled his' 
c.ird, lound it marked "dccc.iscd”, 
then rciurqcd to the telephone with 
a «|(:.’ia : "M .iy 1 ask vsheie ymt’ie 
c.illiiie linni.’”
A Tokyo bank hat come up with 
n rlep.utmenl Mote credit plan which 
woui.l ulculily siilwcfibcis by ihcir 
p.tiui pnnisfnstead of by etcdil taids.
TO D A Y  IN H IST O R Y
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
AiiR. 13, 1971 . . .
I'Torenco Nightingale, rĉ - 
former of hospital nursing, 
died 61 years ago today—in 
1910. In her youth Mi.ss 
Nightingale did much phi- 
Inntliropie work, visited hos- 
))ltnls and refoi'iiintorles in 
Europe and sindlod nursing. 
At the beginning of Ihe Crl- 
merni War wounded soldiers 
suffered terribly from tlie 
inefficiency o f treatment 
they received and she sent 
34 nurses to tlie front lines. 
Her self-anerlfidng services 
Hindi' her name famous,
19rd—The Berlin Wall wm.s 
built.
19,5,5-Tlie Canso Caiise- 
wiiy linking Capo Breton I.s- 
limd to Ihe Canadtan muin- 
Innd wa.s opened,
19in--Wrller If. G, Wells 
(lied.
1919-'riie formation of Ihe 
Cnnmllnn Armored Cori>3 
was authorized.
, 193.5 A dam ImrsI near
Turin, Italy, killing 600 |>er- 
, son.s and eaimlng 12.5 million 
damage.
19:i9-Forty-five men were 
killed in a mine disaster In 
Blnkebuin, B.C,
1018 - Czechoslovakia was 
formally recognized ns an 
Independent c o u n t r y  by 
Britain.
1810-Cmdr. Rolafrl Rloek- 
lon I’lipluied l.os Angeles 
troin tlie Mexicans,
1701 Tlie Bnltle of Bleu- 
lielm was fought.
|(l
SIH IUBB C R ll FOR
U B IH T ^
PLAN IICAI.TII ( ’E M  HI’, 
F.DMONTON M R ' • Social 
Drvclo|)inent MiniMcr Ray Spea­
ker  said ThuiMlay Alhcila 'a 
first hcallh and social service 
i c i i l ic  will ojii'ii III lligli Level, 
:i(KI mile:, noithwe.'.t o( I'.dmon- 
ton, In .lanuary of 107.1, l ie  said 
the centre will Include a I I  mil­
lion, 2 H l)cd lios|iilnl, a putitle 
lieallli I 'looc, and  |.oeial w oik 
fsriliCes II will » c ( tc  alxiul 
8 ,0 (X) pciiionx.
' t  ̂
%t 'li
T H E  T R U E - B L U E  F R IE N D L Y  B E E f !
—   ------------------------------------- .  , „  .  _  n  I , 4
IhiStfuKfliwmenlisnolpublislicdor displayed Dy Uie Liquoi Coiilicl [iojid oi by liieCovcmnicnlol Biilish Columbia ,
I
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H I T H E R
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
of Sidney, formerly of Cadillac, 
Sask., have been the guests of 
E. £ . Wolfe of 1240 Kelglen 
Crescent for a few days. They 
had not seen each other for 
many years, and the visit had 
many repiiniscences. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Wolfe, of 
Osoyoos, left from Kelowna to 
visit hei sou and daughter-in- 
law in Moncton, N.B.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted RunnaUs, Pan- 
dosy Street, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Merrin, Don Roseboume, 
and Mrs. Andrea Stuart, all of 
West Vancouver. Present house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Run- 
nalls, in addition, are, Richard 
Lennie, a former Kelowna resi­
dent,’ and Lorraine Smith, also 
of West Vancouver.
Calgary visitors here this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
Musselman, formerly of Flin 
Flon, Man., who are renewing 
acquaintances with old friends. 
They are looking forward to 
meeting others from FUn Flori 
on Sunday at the reunion picnic 
at the city park behind the 
grandstand.
From Grand Forks are' Kae
v p y ,}  f ' '■ '
% Z/'^" ''i '■
W i ' / d f ' : .
p i #
9%
LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP) — from the pill, but a majority 
Just around the corner now may have resumed its use. 
looms a fabulous new once-a 
month birth control pill.
It would act upon the pitui
ing it from releasing hormones 
necessary for conception to
occur, and for pregnancy to be ?  -----  -
not the ultimate, hence the 
quest for even better methods.
JO Y  T O  ALL A G E S
Smooth, clean lines make 
this pant suit a job to all 
ages. Of double knit 100 per 
cent pure virgin wool, the set 
includes a matching skirt.
It is available in jade, bone, 
purple, royal, russett and 
brown. Sizes range from 8 to 
20.
A N N  LANDERS
Self Examination 
Saved Her Life
Dear Ann Landers: Several two younger children are boys, 
months ago you urged your It looks like a tornado hit it 
readers to write to the National because she is too lazy to keep 
* ' ' '  -  • - clean gî g insists it is her
room and that I should leave 
the door closed and forget about 
it. According to her, if she 
wants to live like a slob it’s her 
business. When friends or rela­
tives come over I keep her door 
closed and hope they don’t wan­
der in, or I clean the room my­
self which I hate to do as a 
matter of principle.
Do I have the right to insist 
that she clean her room or does 
she have the right to live like a 
pig and keep the door closed? 
She lias agreed to go by your 
decision.—Mrs. Tired
Jtmerican Cancer Society for a 
free booklet on breast self-ex­
amination. A few weeks later 
there was anotlier letter saying 
that nearly 300,000 people had 
written for the booklet and how 
pleased you were because this 
m ean t' that several hundred 
lives would be saved. My life 
was among them.
My booklet arrived on Dec. 
16. Altliough I had a complete 
physical examination only two 
weeks before, I decided to give 
myself a quick breast examina­
tion and get it oft my mind, 'riie 
first spot 1 touched revealed a 
lump. To make a long story 
short, within hours 1 was sched­
uled for surgery. Even though 
the tumor was small it was ma­
lignant and the breast liad to be 
removed. All further tests were 
negative but due to the location 
of the tumor, radiation was rec­
ommended and I spent four 
weeks in anotlier city getting 
treatments.
Your column will always have 
special meaning to me. There 
are no words to express my 
gratitude,—Louise P., Maryland
Dear Louise: Your letter was 
a thrill, and I thank you for It, 
Not only do I appreciate your 
sharing such a personal experi­
ence, but you have provided me 
with another opportunity to re­
mind women to re-read that 
booklet and use lt---or if you’ve 
mislaid it, write for another. 
The address; National Ameri­
can Cancer Society, 21!» E. 42nd 
Street, New York, New York 
10017.
^Dear Ann l.andcra: My ift- 
year-old d a u g h t e r  goes to 
beauty school. She says it’s a 
full-time Job and she should not 
be expecU-d to do anything 
around the house. My mother- 
In-lifw lives elih us. 1 took my 
sister’s two young children to
----" o * " '  lirtvir vyi*s;ii ii\: ' v
The question; Tlie 10-year-old pamed an associate director. 
ha.s her own rwin because the
' 118KI» b-OR lA t'IN n
The KMits of white s|)nire are 
to pliable they were often used 
by Indians to lace birch l>ni k on 
canoes.
secretary by 
Call Me Mrs 
Dear Mrs.: I checked with 
several secretaries of exeeu
secretary felt as you do, The 
overwhelming majority p r e- 
ferred to be cnlle<l by liiolr first 
names, even though they would 
not call the boss by his.
DIES AT fiS
CALGARY (C1‘) — Funeral 
service will be held Saturday 
for Dr. A, Cyril Walsh, presi­
dent of the Calgary Associate 
clinic, who diedriiis^ Ji,,, K - ™............  iimic, WHO (lieu Wednesdayraise When she became men- ,vhlli
tally ill and her husband left'»ti.r I ii-ii ............... •‘«'‘e, n.i;, lie was .•>».
I m  i n "  K  nL'nr”n “ l , S  !’'• “  >"■” « «’
crowded and there i.s lots 
work around here.
vacationing at 
Lak , It.C, li
Wlndcr- 
*8
team doctor for Calgary Stamp- 
“I eders of the Canadian Football 
L(>agiie until 1069 when he was
UOMEN^S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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EN G A G EM EN T
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Tarnowski 
wish to .announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Jane 
Katherine to Dennis John Perch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Perch, The wedding will take 
place at Immaculate Concep­
tion Roman Catholic Church on 
Sept. 11.
/
and Mary Klewchuk, another 
former FUn Flon couple here to 
enjoy the reunion picnic.
Enjoying a visit here with 
their son, James and Mrs. Wat­
son and family of Kelowna are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson bf 
Flin Flon, Man., who wiU also 
be enjoying the annual Flin 
Flon reunion picnic. Cold drinks 
will be suppUed for the basket 
picnic and prizes for races will 
be awarded, as well as baskets 
of peachy for the oldest, fur­
thest and other special cate­
gories.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H, L. Trembley dur­
ing Regatta week were their 
son Richard and his friends 
Lana Sewers, James Biechel,
Dan Ross, Len Steen, Gordon 
Mowat and Neil Ruttan, all of 
Port Albemi and from Vancou-' 
ver, Elaine Ganzer.
Tuesday for India where 'she Recent Kelowna Bride Wore
will resume her work as a mis­
sionary. She will teach at the 
Union BibUcal Seminary in 
Yeotmal, India. While in Kel­
owna she was a visitor at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. AUs- 
ter Cameron for three weeks.
M O R E  U N T
Scientists in Australia have 
develop^ a new type of hybrid 
cotton yielding 20 per cent more 
lint than the varieties from 
which it was bred.
BUSY LIFE
During an average life, 
human heart will beat 21a 1 
lion times.
The New Birth Control Pill 
One O f Several Research Tests
M R . A N D  M R S. H A N S  N IE L S O N
—(Pope’s Studio)
A  Gown Made By Her Mother
The majority of physicians 
and experts on birth control 
consider the piU as remarkably
tarv eland in the brain “nreVpnt. safe—safer than chUdbirth for
example-and totally effective
maintained
It would thus act Uke a rifle Detter methods.It would tnus act UKe a rme mdudmg a variety of methods
bullet, preventmg conception that could suit everyone desir
without producing any other ef- ous of limiting family size.
fects on the body.
The current pill is m(ire Uke a mimpills, hormone injec- 
lotgun. While it prevents con- or implants toat might be
ception, the female hormone- for a year, pills that would
type chemicals in the piU affect “police abortion if a woman had 
other cells and systems of the conceived but didnt yet reaUze
it, and pills for men.
M E E T IN G S
W E D D IN G S
DEADLINES
sh , wnu u iu , e _ j  —----- -- ****6..i, uc
Spod for a year, pi ls that would
____ ni l  i  t  iF "  ' ----------- --
t r ll   t  
body as well.
The new pill now promised in­
volves a fantastic chemical, 
called Gonadotropin Releasing 
Factor-—produced in the hypo- 
tlialamus area of the brain. The 
GRF tells the nearby pituitary 
gland when to release the hor­
mones r e s p o n s i b l e  for a 
woman’s releasing an egg, and 
for pregnancy to continue.
PRODUCE CHEMICAL
Now, two teams of scientists 
have synthesized this releasing 
factor, a chemical so powerful 
that a few thousandths of one 
millionth of a gram—one gram 
is l-28th of an ounce—is enough 
to start the chain of hormone 
release.
T h i s  feat has just been 
achieved by Dr. Andrew V.
Schalley and associates of tlie 
Veterans Administration Hospi­
tal and Tulane University Medi­
cal Center, New Orleans, and 
by Dr. Roger Guillcmin and his 
collaborators at the Salk Insti­
tute here.
A next step is to make a pho­
ney GRF, one that would be 
fooled by the pituitary gland,
that 
hor-
Dear Mrs.: The girl has a .
right to live like a pig — when but which would block 
.she has her own liome. But she gland from releasing its 
has no right tb turn one of your mones,
analogues, as they are 
to buy a nCw bedspread or some called, have already been pre- 
fiesh curtains ns an incentive.) pm-cd by the scientific teams, 
, , , , , ,  , and they might'be fully tested
safety and effectiveness 
* Reader who is within two or three years. The
l- mi’ i ’ ‘fi day of the rifle-bullet contracepcalls him by his first name ■ . . . .
what (loos he call her?
I am a mature woman and a SOME QUIT PILS 
college graduate who works ns 
a secretary. Most of the men In The GRF is only one prospect in Intensified research to findthis office call women by their *" •••■'>
first nam,es, Some even refer to contraceptives beyond the 
their secretaries as "the girl." P>]>. which came under
Any man who dislikes being « Z
called hv his first name can congressional hearings e a r l y
easily prevent It by calTing his
r t r   her last nam e.- with some Increased risk
of blood clots and other harmful 
effects.
Those nlarnis—unjustified in
lives In Chicago and only one t|ie opinion of some lending ex­
perts—prompted hundreds of 
thousands of women to turn
IMPRIt»BlVE START
The Lyndon B. Johnson Li­
brary In Aiustln, Texas, al- 
trnclcd 60,000 visitors (luring its 
first inontb la.st spring.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
NORbAN IMPORT





CUSTOM MADE OR 
HUY THE YARD
Largcat aelecUon of fabrlca 
In tha valley. Custom made 
awnga and covered valances. 
H6I RatlierlaBd Aveana 
rirane TCI-2III
iNvi;.s’rMi:Ni' a n d  manageiv/ ent 
OPI*ORTUNITY FOR CAPABLE WOMAN
2ND U)OK C03MCTIC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver based, 
retail chain, B(H;ka n mature woman to operate a retail 
ator(* In the new Orchard Park Shopping Centre.
2ND LOOK nODTIQlIK concentrates on the merchandis­
ing of f(‘mimne lieauty items, biiind name cosmetics and 
hair g(HHis.
Tins (’oiniMiiv li.is an excellent profit history and the 
Micces,.>»fnl applicant will become Involved m an exciting 
and lewarding career. Previous experience not necessary.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
INQUIRE 'TQ
BOX A-II9, KELOWNA DAII.Y COURIER
if taken regularly.
But the pill is not perfection.
Researchers are w o r k i n g  
upon ini ills, r e i jec-
Attentidn clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation-in present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
^The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not bo 
published.
Helga Christel Erna Schueler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus­
tave Schueler of Sarsoii Road, 
Okanagan Mission and Hans 
Ove Nielson of Pandosy Street, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Niel­
son of Denmark, exchanged 
vows of marriage in the Jeho­
vah’s Witnesses’ hall on KLO 
Road. I. Felker conducted the 
4 p.m. ceremony on Aug, 7.
Given in marriage by her fa­
ther the bride chose a gown of 
fortrel and laces made by her 
mother and she carried a bou­
quet of red roses.
Her sister, Mrs. Richard Stotz 
of Rutland served as matron of
honor and Hilde Nielson of Oka­
nagan Mission served as brides­
maid, who were clad in pink 
fortrel and carried white carna­
tions.
Hartvig Nielsen of Okanagan 
Mission served as best man.
The bride’s mother received 
the guests for the reception at 
the El Toro, wearing a blue 
dress with corsage of white car­
nations. The grtxim’s mother in 
Denmark was unable to be 
present.
Following a honeymoon in 
Calgary, the newlyweds will re­
side at 931 Fuller Ave., Kel­
owna.
Court Asked To Protect 
O f 'Reproduction Autonomy'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Seven 
women’s groups and several states 
well-known women have asked (mmstances for a lawful abor- 
o r\ t. 1. , , tion, the brief said, women are
the Supreme Court to protect deprived of dignity and equality
‘the right of reproduction auton- and compelled to produce “vast 
omy” by permitting medical 
abortions everywhere in the 
United States.
numbers of imwanted children.’ 
Additionally, the brief argued 
legalizing medical abortions
I" « e (  i„--- i-i
cases from Georgia and Texas, formed 
the organizations and 47 women, 
including anthropologist Mar- 
gret Mead, said they were not 
advocating abortion as a neces­
sarily desirable solution to per­
sonal or social problems.
“We d 0 contend, however,” 
they said through a lawyer,
“that each woman has the right 
to make the decision for herself 
unimpeded by restrictive laws" 
except for those regulating the 
practice of medicine.
FINDS A CONFLICT
Later tliis year the court will 
hear arguments dn the Georgia 
and Texas cases whose central 
issue is whether states may con­
tinue to say which abortions arc 
legal and which are not. Before 
that, however, the court musl 
decide if it hds jurisdiction to 
rule.
The brief said fundamental 
rights of women are in conflict
TASTEE DONUTS
Now open -  40  varieties
6  fre e  d o n u ts  to  e v e ry  c iis to n ic r  
p iirch a .s in g  a  d o z e n  o r  m o re .  
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 
Sat. 9:30 a.m. t o  8 p.m. 
_____ Sun. 12 noon till 8 p.m.
Coffee and Shft Drinks
ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND IN KELOWNA AipiA
TASTEE DONUTS
160 Asher Rd. (aoroas from Shoppers VillaRc) 
Phone 76.'>-8606
Kelowna Builden Supply Lid.
CARPET
D E m i H E i n
up to
40% OFF
Lim ited supply of 




EXI^ERT IN S T A L L A T IO N
FBH HONE SaVKE ( U U
Featuring a  complete line o f floor covering, 
including carpel ond hard surface Corlon. 
Ask for V ic  or Joe
Kelowna Bidldois Supply Lid.
1 0 54  E llii St.
the laws df nearly all 
By restricting the cir
in unsafe facilities 
About 5,000 women die each 
year from criminal abbrtionsi at 
the rate of 100 deaths for each
1.000 abortions.
By contrast, the appeal said 
there are only three deaths per
100.000 abortions when the oper 




(PERSONAL S H O PPIN G  O N L Y ) '
Ladies' Briefs
Rayon acetate briefs. 
Good color selection. 
Sizes S-M -L and OS.i
elastic leg, lace trim .
13 cSale
Men's Dress Shirts
Perma press, long sleeve, French cuffs, in 
assorted stripes. 2.13
Broken sizes l4 T 4 -1 6 ’/2 . Sale
Boys' Swim Suits
Assorted styles, fabrics and A  
colors. Sizes 10-16. S alefc  for 3.13
Children's Leather Sandals
Assorted styles for boys and girls. 
Broken sizes. Sale 1.13
Plostic Fonts
Soft vinyl waterproof pants. W h ite  and colors. 
Sizes S -M -L-XL.
L im it 10 per customer. Sale, each I v C
Sundry Needs




Sale 2 f o r  1 i 1 3
Dish Cloths
Colorful checks. Large size.
L im it 10 per customer. Sale, each 13c
Steak Knife Set
4 pee. Stainless Steel, w ith i
! sets 1 i 1 3rosewood handles. Sale 4
We Are Now Open Thursday and Friday
Till 9  p.m.
malt and
14’-
I ,|1 I Bi
-rill,
- s; I <,i|i




^dfelcome to  Hei
Wolcomo to the taste o f Holdolborg. So bright 
flavour, It brings moro onjoymont to your drlnkinal 
brewod from only the best Ingrodionts. Tho finest 
choicest Canadian and high prim e Hallortau bops an 
water.  ̂ ''
Tako your thirst to Holdolborg today.You’ll not n I 
never wear out because every glass is as crisp and si
S o m u c h m o n l O i _
This advertisement is not published or displal 









Rutland Molson Rovers are 
gaining momentum and the 
Kelowna Budget Boys are wait­
ing for a break—that was the 
general analysis after two 
games in the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Senior B Softball League 
best-of-seven final.
The Rovers won their fifth 
straight ployoff game Thursday 
at King’s Stadium, thumping 
the pennant-winning Budget 
Boys 7-2 before the largest 
crowd of the season, and took 
a 2-0 lead in their current ser­
ies.
“We just haven't been get­
ting the breaks," said Budget 
Boy coach A1 Horning after 
their disappointing loss.
“All we need is one good 
break and a victory to catch 
on, and we’ll go all the way."







single in the bottom of . the 
third, followed by a sacrifice 
and two passed" balls gave -the 
Rovers what proved to be the 
winning run.
A five-hit outburst in the 
sixth inning, which eventually 
knocked Kraushaar from the 
mound, salted away the vic­
tory for the charging Rutland 
squad.
Tim Rieger started the de­
moralizing rally with a homer 
to lead-off the frame, while 
winning pitcher Wally Sehn 
capped the four-run inning with 
a  double, scoring, two. >
Sehn, in winning his fourth 
straight playoff gaihe, scatter­
ed six hits, going the distance 
for the Rovers, while getting 
five batters on strikeouts.
The Budget Boys, with their 
back against the wall, will be 
out to claim their first win of 
the series Sunday, when the 
two teams meet in King’s Stad­
ium at 8 p.m.
Coach Horning expects to use 
Gib Loseth on the mound in
Breaks
that encounter, while Rovers* 
Don Volk will most likely go 
wito winner of the opener, Ar- 
nie Rath.
LINESCORE
Budget Bbys 002 000 0—2 6 1 
Rovers 021 004 X -7 8 0
Rick Kraushaar, Don Schmidt 
(6) and Ed Sehn; Wally Sehn 
and Bob Boyer. Winner—Sehn. 




New and rebuilt batteries. 
Our service will give you a 
charge.
Hwy. 97 N and Spall Rd. 
762-3508 or 765-7879 
(Carter Motors is behind us)
AGGREGATE WINNERS IN ACTION AGAIN
Part of a 70-member Ogo-
pogo swim team gathered at 
Ogoix)go Pool Wednesday, 
and were presented with the 
Regatta swim meet aggregate
trophy. Kelowna, with the 
largest contingent among the 
40 teams entered this year, 
finished with 464 points, while 
the Jasper Place Swim CTub
of Edmonton was second with 
317 points. Most of the swim- 
mers will be in action again 
this weekend at the Interior 
s w i m m i n g  championship.
again in Ogopogo Pool. About 
450 swimmers will be taking 
part in the two-day event, 
which expects to attract the 
best summer club swimmers
in the Interior. Winners will 
advance to the B,C. cham­
pionships being held in Van­
couver Aug. 27 and 28.
(Courier Photo)
26-14 Win
MONTREAL (CP) — An of­
fence that exploded for three 
long touchdowns and a defen­
sive corps that, in the words of 
their coach, "played like wild- 
men," combined to carry To­
ronto Argonauts to a 26-14 win 
over Montreal Alouettes Thurs­
day night.
The quarterbacking duo o( 
Joe Thcismann and Greg Bar-, 
ton directed Toronto to a net 
offence of 477 yards for the 
Argos’ third consecutive win 
and sole possession of first 
place in the Eastern Football 
Conference.
ever for a regular-season game 
in Montreal.
Although the Argonauts were 
not able to mount consistent of­
fensive drives, their ability to 
break loose for long gains from 
their own end of the field 
proved the key factor.
Rookie . speedster Leon Mc- 
Quay picked up his fifth touch­
down in three games in the first 
quarter as he broke loose from 
the Toronto 29 and outraced his 
Alouette pursuers to the end 
zone.
An 84-yard run by Theismann 
on a quarterback draw in the
The game was attended by [third quarter and a 94-yard 
29,609 fans, the largest crowd'pass-and-run effort from Theis-
REGINA (CP) -  Both Winni- 
peg Blue Bombers and Saskat­
chewan Roughriders will have 
revised lineups and some new 
faces tonight for their first 
Western Football Conference; 
encounter this season.
Both will be trying to break 
three-game losing streaks.
Ron Cha|)ham, a eentre last 
season with Toronto Argonauts 
and accinired this week by Sas- 
katehewan, will be part of the 
lineup tonight.
Chapham will replaec relir''d 
eentre Ted Unless and will 
piuliably he flanked at left tae- 
kle by Barry Aklag and at right 
guard by Lurry Bird or Ralph 
tlalloway. Galloway and Aldag 
were formerly at left tackle, 
with Bird and Gary Brandi at 
right guard.
DOUBTFIJI, SI ARTKHS
fortaiii to be out is corner 
back Henry Dorsch, who has a
knee injury.
A1 Ford and Brandi, both also 
suffering knee ailments, are 
doubtful starters and coach 
Dave Skrein said even quarter­
back Ron Lancaster may not 
start.
Lancaster’s bruised ribs have 
been pronounced in good shape 
but Skrein said a decision on 
who will start at quarterback 
likely would bo left open until 
just before game time, at 8 p.m. 
CST,
Winnipeg’s neW face on de­
fence is Rex Pitts, a 2.'i0-pound 
end, taking over so that Emry 
Hicks can shift to left corner 
linebacker. Bob Lueck, a fov- 
mer Calgary Stainpeder, will be 
in at offensive guard for Bomb­
ers.
Running back Ed Williams, a 
recent acquisition from Toronto, 
will gftt”*^  chance to show 
whcthc| his reputation as a 
power nimicr i.s deserved. He 
saw limited action in his debut 
ns a Bomber Monday night in 
Winnipeg’s 29-16 loss to British 
t.’olumbin Lions.
LOOKING FOR SPEED,
Bombers also will bo looking 
for some breakaway running 
from Mack Herron. He was 
I .Mgiicd to r e p l a c e  Charlie 
Biyaiil, cut when he didn't de­
liver the speed and pnss-entch- 
ing ability Bombers hoi>e to gel 
from Herron.
Condi Jim Spuvital said the 
club also Is carrying three un­
tried but promising Canadians, 
’’iH'enuse they’re young and 
have nhilllv.’’
Spavllnl inmlioned in pnrtini- 
lar 21-venr-ol(l quarlerback Bob 
Kruemer from llie University of 
Manitoba, who has done "a 
good job for the club.
But Spnvltnl said ho lacks ex- 
perh'iice, as do Bob LaRosc 2.5. 
a 2l.')-|)ound flnnkor from the 
Uiiiver.sity of Western Ontario, 
and Pete Itibhlns, 2.S, a 195- 
IKiund flanker from the Uiilver- 
slly of Ottawa, '
mann to Dave Cranmer prov­
ided the Argonaiits with their 
oth'-r touchdowns.
PULLEN SCORES TD
Montreal’s o n l y  touchdown 
came in the fourth quarter 
when Sonny Wade connected 
with Tom Pullen on a 14-yard 
pass. The convert by George 
Springate, a single by Wade and 
two field goals by Justin Canale 
rounded out the Alouette scor­
ing.
Ivan MacMillan booted a field 
goal and a single and Zenon An- 
drusyshyn added another single 
for the Argos.
Toronto coach Leo Cahill was 
pleased with his team’s ability 
to complete long plays but the 
defence drew most of his praise.
"Those guys played like wild- 
men,” he told reporters. "The 
defence was the key to our suc­
cess."
Toronto gained 258 yards on 
the ground and 253 in the air 
while Montreal managed 244 
passing but only 86 rushing.
Theismann and Wade both 
threw'two interceptions and the 
Argos recovered two of three 
Alouette fumbles.
In the passing department, 
Barton was good on four of nine 
passes, Theismann on seven of 
16, Wade on 15 of 36 and Chasey 
on three of seven attempts,
Wade averaged 45 yards on 
his punts, a yard more than An- 
drusyshyn.
S p o 't t i-
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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Kelowna Hosts
The Okanagan-Interior re-[Agnes Bolsom, Gary Davis and 
gional swimming and diving | Cindy Kask. Salmon Arm’s Don
championships of the B.C. 
Summer Swimming Association 
will take place this weekend at 
the Ogopogo pool in City Park.
Heats will run from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
with finals from 2 to 6 p.m. each 
day.
About 450 participants are ex­
pected from clubs in Arm­
strong, Ashcroft, Kamloops, 
Merritt, Mica Creek, Penticton, 
Princeton, Rutland, Salmon 
Arm and Kelowna.
The winners of the Interior 
meet will compete in the B.C. 
Summer Swimming Associa­
tion provincial finals in Empire 
Pool Aiig: 27 and 28,
Highly-favored Kamloops will 
send a strong learn, including
GIVE MORE MILK
Studies show that cool cows 
are more epntcntcd and give 
more milk than those hou.sefl in 
stuffy barns.
Jamison and Ogopogo’s Gary 
Dukelow will be the boys to 
watch in the 13 and 14 year age 
group individual medley and 
breast stroke events.
Kelowna’s Nancy Clarke and 
Marion Wahl, along with Syd 
Poslma, Bill Gale and Angus 
Wood are expected to show ex­
cellent results in their events 
in that age group since all are 
record holders to date.
Martin Russell from Mica 
Creek will be a strong compe­
titor in the 11 and 12 year age 
group.
The Ogopogo Swim Club’.s 
own Michelle Tooley, Joanne 
Ritchie and Janice Ramsell 
will comprise a strong relay 
team in this age group and 
could set a new pool record.
The nine and 10 year age 
group is well repre.seiited by 
Cheryl Ramsell and Greg Dcd- 
inski.
haven’t been getting the breaks 
during the past two games, has 
been the steady play of the 
Rovers, who in turn have been 
making their own breaks.
Again the Rovers played er­
rorless ball against the Boys, 
and put together eight hits of­
fensively besides.
AN INDICATION
Some indication of what has 
been happening during the ser­
ies took place in the first inn­
ing with the first Budget Boy 
batter.
Richard Bullock drove a full- 
count pitch down the first base 
line, which could have easily 
been good for a triple. First 
baseman Don Kroschinsky man­
aged to get a piece of the ris­
ing line drive, enough to allow 
brother Micky on second base 
to retrieve the loose ball for the 
put out. .
Later in the game, the third 
inning, another Rover defen­
sive play snuffed out a Budget 
Boy rally which could have 
been costly to the Rutland 
squad.
With the bases loaded, Rick 
Kraushaar, the losing pitcher, 
poked a single into center field, 
scoring Norbert Korthals. Ed 
Sehn coming in from second 
base tried for the Boys third 
run, but a perfect throw from 
Joe Uyeyama from center 
caught the Budget runner cold 
at the plate and retired the 
side without any further dam­
age.
At that point the game was 
tied 2-2, with Bullock scoring 
the Boys first run with a solo 
homer in the third.
Mick Kroschinsky's lead-off
A  s in c e r e  . th a n k  y o u  f ro m  th e  
K e lo w n a  F ire  F ig h te r s  A s s o c ia t io n  
t o  t h e  m e r c h a n ts  a n d  g e n e r a l  p u b ­
lic  w h o  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  s u p p o r t  h e lp e d  
t o  m a k e  o u r  c h a r i t y  c i r c u s  a  s u c ­
c e s s .
Imperial Yarigray 
Photochromic Lenses
The amazing sun sensitive lens that darkens 
automatically in the sunlight. The glasses 
that know when to turn on and off.
This outstanding ngisz^lens is available in 
your Prescription.




762-2987 243 Laurence Ave.
MONTREAL (CP) -  Stalis- 
tics of the Toronto-Montrcal 
Eastern Football Conference 
game Thursday night:
Tor. MU.
Finst downs 12 18
Ynrd.s rushing 258 8(1
Yards passing 253 244
]̂ Iet offence 477 317
Passes made-tried 11-25 18-44
Intcrceptions-yaids 2-31 2-52
Punts-average 12-44 12-45 
Fumbles-losl 0 .3-2
Pcnaltics-yards 9-70 11-.30
may low i w u i u Ih of iinniglii.iy fal, 
right, in your own home. Make 
Uiia home recipe yoiiraelf. I(,'a 
euHV, no trouble at all and c o h U  
little. Jirnt go to your drupatore 
and ask for Naran. Bnur tlim inlo 
a pint. boKlo and add enough 
grapefruit juice to (ill the bottle. 
Take two tableapoonalul twice a 
day ua needed and follow the 
Naran Reduciiq; Plan.
Net offence is yards pas.sing ! if vo„r (irat piirchaae doea not 
plus yards rus|iing, minus teain.Bhow you a aimple easy way to 
10.SSCS such as yards lo.st on lose bulky fat and help regain 
broken plays. '
H o m e  R e c i p e  P l a n  
T a k e s  O f f  U g l ' /  F a t
I t ’.s aimple how quickly one j alender more graceful curvea; if
reducible poundH and.inchoB of
exceaa fat don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, anna, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles juat return tho 
empty boKle for your money 
back. Follow t.hia eaay way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
tliia plan and help bring hack nl- 
luri i ig curves  and graceful 
alenderneas. Note liow (|iiickly 
bloat disappeara —Ijow much 
lietler you feel, More alive, 
youUiful appearing and active.
BIG BENEFITS








y ears  l.'ie 
Crowd Capacity 5.000 
m e t  o n  T r ip  fo r  T w o  
I r n  A lr l in r c ,
/■
Tho Run-In Machino: An OK 
axclusivol Wo uso it bolore 
every whool balanclnn |nb to 
warm your Urea to tho shnpo 
end Ilexabllily they'll have on 
Iho road, 'I'ou oot n bollor, 
moro accurato balanco tho 
lirat time roundl
Tho Tnimotlc; Anolhor oxclu- 
iiivo OK machino! It trims 
your tiros to msko suro Ihoy'ro 
porlnclly round, This moans 
Ihoro'a moro liro aurinco in 
direct contact with Iho road. 
Your tiros wear evoniy, you 
flot a safer rido.
The Dynamic Balancor: A stat­
ically balanced wheel could 
bo hninncod Incorroclly, So, 
at OK wo pul your liros on our 
dynamic balancor having pro- 
parod thorn on tho Run-In 
machino. With this nqulp- 
moiil, our nxporioncod opor- 
nlnrs can providn an oloclron- 
Ically conncl balance lor your 
whools!
,vvr
;  k - l
'3 k
w . 1
Wo call this special brand ol service ' (.innslant CaroIt ' s tho hind ol service you get only from 
tfAinad people who toaiiy Know thoir tnisinoHs.
T I R E  S T O R E S
f r (.f
10811 R c rn iird  , \ t c .  
rh . 762 -2 7 1 7
i 1
N o w  g e t In te  b e e r taste in  a  m a lt liq u o r b re w . [
I lit.!, u mil or tiy lli« 1 ii|iif)i i onliol Hoiiiil (ii liy l)'« (»(l.•lllniClll i,t lln|i«li Liilimiln*.
K d o w n a
D a i l y
C o u r i e r
Friduy« Aiig. 13, 1971
ENTERTAINMENT
GUIDE
KaOty Duffy of Kelowna, 
above, dances one of the leads 
! •  Capriccio Brilliante, a 
feature number on the pro-
gram to be presented at the 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Aug. 17 by the Banff Festival
Ballet under the sponsorship
K aO W N A  GIRLS TO DANCE IN  HOME TOWN
of the Kelowna Rotary Club. 
Kathy is a former pupil of tlie 
Canadian School of Ballet in 
Kelowna and is now studying
at the Royal Winnipeg School. 
Along with another Kelojyri^ 
girl, Mary Sullivan, KathyT§~ 
spending the summer months
at the Banff School of Fiao 
jVrts. Both will be perforrains 
"in the Kelowna theatre Tues­
day with the festival ballet.
MORE PEOPLE IN NORTH AMERICA BUY
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND
See the New 1972
The Hiliard Model C4S16W
C on tem p o rary  styled console. U H F /V H F  
spotlite dials, 5 " x 3 "  tw in  cone speaker.
Full Z en ith  h a n d c ra fted  f t ^ Q
q u a lity ........................... ...................  i f w f v n v
I.«Hs Trade
T E L E V I S I O N
f e a t u r i n g
NEW ZENITH CUSTOM TUNING
•  CbromBoolor Plctiire 
Tube
•  New Glare Ban Picture
Face
•  TiUn 8« Handcrafted 
CTiassla
•  S tver Vide* Range Tuning 
Syateui
•  AntomnUo Fine Tuning 
Control
•  Automnlio Tint Guard 
Control
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T
The Ines Model C4S17M
Early A m qrican  styled console, U H F /V H F  
spotlite d ia ls , 5 " x 3 "  tw in  cone speaker. 
Full Z e n ith  handcra fted  f t C Q
q u a lity ..................................................
l/osB Trade
BARR &  ANDERSON
Open Friday INiglil l i i i l i l  9  p.«*.
594  Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2 -3039
TJiCi u  iBLomu M B T oorxm . ru ., acc. n. un
DAH.Y PROGRAMS
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
M en ^o y  lo  Fri^oy
CiiaiiMt 2 —  CHtC —  C iC
cC«Mt ClkWHMl 13)
10.00— CBC N e n  
10;S^—ilr .  Drsssx;p 
30 :%>—FneQ d^ GUm 
30:45—Oi£2 Helene 
11:00—Sesanie Street 
12; 00—Sooo Bout 
12:S>—?Joaj SlovJe
2:00—Doable Exporure (YT, T bJ 
2:00—Wbet OB Earth F)
2:30—Let’* Visit 
3:00—Tahe 39 
3:30—Edge oi Night 
4:00—Gallepisg Gourmet
Ch«iii»Bf 3  ~  A 3 C





Tba.—Sign* et l ife
Agrieultare Today 





9:55—llie  Qsfldrea'* Doetoc 
30:00—Steve Allen 
10:30—Galioplag Gourmet 
ll;0 0 -T h a t Girl 
11 Newibreah 
12:00—Bewitched 
12:30—Lo>e. American Style 
1:00—.Ail My Q ii^ren  
1:30—Let'a Make a Deal 
2:00—Newlywed Game 
2 :^ —Dating Game 
3:00—General Hospital 
3:30—One Life to Live 
4:00—The Mimslers 
4:30—Major Adam*
5:30—ABC Evening New* - 
• :00—Big Valley 
7:00—What’* M r Lix«
C h s a n e l 4  —  CBS
(C«M« Oitly)
|:5S—Farm  Report*




9:00—The Lucy Show 
9:30—Beverly Hillbuiie*
10:00—Family Affair 
10:30—Love oi Life 
13 ;0O—Where The Heart la 
11:25—CBS SEd-Day New*
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12.00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—.As the World Tiims 
1:00—DiaLng for Dollar* 
lilKt—The Guiding Light- - 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 




4 30—Dialirn fcr Dollars Movie
6.00— S cene a t  5 00
$ 30—Waiter Cro.nkite Ne-^s
BIG B l SrVESS .
: i; 'p:':;: i  -Aoier has be­
et in: c a SiCO-miilioT.-a-year in-. 
dust.'"- -ii th'' I ’-.'ted State.5.
CbaBnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(C*M* 0»« umI 9)
10:30—Wild Whirl oi F a* io o  
11:00—University Of The Air 





2:31—Famooa Jury  Trial* 
3:00—Another Wcffld 
3:30—Trouble With Tracy 
4:00—The Pliatstone*
4:30—Pete’* Place 
5:00—Beat The Clock 
5:30—Yoga
1:00—The New* Hour 
fi:30—M aatrap
Channel 6 —  NBC
(C«W« Oalyi
4:00—H «ne and Farm  Report
(M-Tb)
6:00—Ifitb To Dance 
6:30—Government Story 
7:00—Today SIktw 
7:25—0-4 i^ew itnesa New* 
7:30—Today Show 




10:00—Sale of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Square*
11:00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who, What or 
Where Game 
11:55—NBC New*
12:00—The Noon Thing 







4:10—-Afternoon at the Movie* 
6:00—E yew itn^s News 
6:30—NBC Nightly New*
7:00—Dick Van Dyke
Parents To See 
This Show Too
NEW YORK i AP > — It won’t
be surprising if a lot of parents 
join their children in watching 
the revived television version of 
You -Are There.
Kids probably will be hearing 
about how cheir parents were 
hcx>ked on this CBS News re- 
c r e a t i o n  of historic events, 
broadcast on radio from 1945-50 
and on television from 1953-57.
The first television version 
was done live from New York 
and early stars included Paul 
Newman, Joanne Woodward, 
Lome Greene and Rod Steiger.
•‘They were new faces when 
we used them," says Walter 
CronXitc. then ,^s rroov anchor­
man. ".A lot of them made their 
f i r s :  television anoearances 
with us—E. G. Marshall. Kim 
S t a n l e y .  Werner Klemi>erer, 
Milton Seltzer."
TRAVEL
Europe -  Alaska -  Canada
L e t  u s  p l a n  y o u r  s u m m e r  v a c a t i o n  n o w  
b y  a i r ,  s h i p  o r  t o u r  b u s .  A l s o  o v e r l a n d  
t o u r s  a c r o s s  A s i a ,  A f r i c a  o r  S o u t h  
A m e r i c a  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  w a n t  t o  g e t  
o f f  t h e  b e a t e n  p a t h .
5 1 0  L A W R E N C E
3-5123
CboRRel 2 ~  CHBC —  CBC
(C « M «  G m r m I  1 9 )
11:30—^Rocky and Friend*
12:00—Place Of Your Own 
12:30—Klahanie 
1:00—Pan Am Games 





7:00—Here Come The Brides 
8:00—Galloping Gourmet 
8:30-U pdate





11:25—“Vp  The I>own Stair­
case"
Channel 3 —  ABC
<C«M a C M y )
7:15—^Davey and GoHatii 
7:30—Uncle Waldo 
8:00—^Lancelot lank Secret 
Chimp Hour
9:00—WHl the Real Je rry  I^ewi* 
Please Sit Down 






12:00—Boxing From the Forum 
1:00—Action 




3:30—Not .Always A Payday 
4:30—^High-Speed liv ing  
5:00—^Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Untamed World 







C h a n n e l 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:15—.Across The Fence 
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bugs Bunny. Road 
Runner
9:00—Sabrina and The 
Groovies
10:<X)—Josie and the Pussycats 
10:30—Harlem Globetrotters 
11:00—.Archie's Fun House 
12:00—Scooby Doo 
12:30—Saturday .Action Theatre 
"Objective Burm a"
2:30—KXLY Public Affairs 
3:00—KXLY Public .Affairs 
3:30—Hawaii Five-O 
4:30—Wilburn Brothers 
. 5:00—Country Place 
5:30—News 
6; O'!—Buck Owens 
6:30—CBS TV Newcomers 
7:30—Mission Impossible 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—-Am;e
9:30—Mary Tyler Moore 
10:00—^f Îannix 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
12:30—Saturday Big Four Movie 
••Steeltown"
EX-PL.AYGIEL SUES 
S.ANT.A MONIC.A, Calif. (.AP) 
— M argaret i China * Lee, a for­
mer Playboy magazine play­
m ate. has asked for a divorce 
from Mort Sahl, the nightclub 
and television comic who spe­
cializes in the political potshot.
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(CaMs ChoRRcl 9)
2:00—^Marc’* Music Shop 
2:30—Animal World 
3:00—Kiddles on K am ^ a  
3:30—Our G reat Outdoor*
4:00—Come Together 
4:30—Wide World of Sport 






IL15—The Late Show 
"Repulsion”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(C a b le  O nly)
7:00—^Tomfoolery 





10:00—H. R. Puff "N ” Stufl 
10:30—^Here Comes the Grump 
11:00—M ajor League Baseball 
Teams TBA
2:00—Q-6 (Creature Feature 
"Night Creatures”
4:00—Saturday Great Movie 
“ Sword of I>ancelot”
6:00—^NBC Nightly New*
6:30—Q-6 Public Affairs 
7:00—.Adam-12 
7:30—Adventure Theatre 
_S:30—Saturday Night at tfae 
Movies ^
“ The Last Man”
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness New# 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
“Borgia Stick”
T r y  t h i s  o n  
f o r  b e t t e r  h e a r i n g  
T h e  & n i t h  
W E S T W O O D
E x c i t i n g  n e w  
d e s i g n  i n  a  
“l i v i n g  l ^ u n d "  
h e a r i n g  a i d
Here'* real comfort in a small, 
behind-ihe-ear hearing aid that's 
designed to help you hear and 
understand with greater clarity. 
Come in! Test Hear the new 
Westwood! There’s no Obiigatfon, 
except to yoursslll
See o n d  try  th e  
N ew est a t
K E L O W N A
P R E S C R I P T I O N










TEXACO] SALES AND RENT.ALS .
~  470 Harvey Are. Phone 762-2124
Open 24 Honrs a Day.
Chonnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel






2:30—Cathedral Of Tonu»XO«r 
3:30—Faith For Today 
4:00—Sunday Best 
5:00—^Muslc To See 
5:30—Reach For The Top 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—Rainbow Country 
7:30—Bill Cosby Show 
8:00—The Informers 

















12:30—^The Wonder of Water 
1:00—^For Love or Money 
1:30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—^Wes Lynch 
2:30—Puss ’n Boots 
3:30—Shirley Temple Theatre 
“Young PeopJe”
5:00—^Movie of the Week 
“Man in the Middle”
7:00—Once Upon A Tour 
8:00—The FBI
9:00—ABC Svmday Night Movie 




C h a n n e l 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:30—^Rev. Re^ Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
9:00—^Volce of the Church 
9:30—Sunday Playhouse 
“Flaming Road”
11:30—Face The Natimi 
12:00—Pinpoint Bowling 
12:30—A.A.U. Track and Field 
2:00—Twilight Zone 





5:30—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
6:00—Sunday Award Theatre 
“Paid In Full”
8:00—Comedy Playhouse 





















8:30—Bird’s Eye View 
9:00—Cities At War: London 
10:00—Marcus Welby MD 
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—All Star Wrestling 
12:15—^The Living Word
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Indians of Wash, and 
Oregon
7:30—Golden Years 
8:00—Streams of Faith 
8:30—Day of Discovery 




11:00—Sunday Great Movie 
“ The Virgin Queen” 






5:30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—NBC Comment 
6:30—This Is Your Life 




10:00—The Bold Ones 




NEW YORK (AP) — Johnny 
Carson said Thursday night he 
has received an offer to travel 
to the Soviet Union to do the To­
night Show from. Moscow.:
Carson’s disclosure came dur­
ing. a conversation with actress 
Claudia Gardinale, who recently 
completed a movie in Russia.
A spokesman for the NBC-TV 
show confirmed Carson had re­
ceived a letter asking him to 
make the trip to the Soviet 
Union. Tlie spokesman added, 
however, the trip is still in the 
discussion stages. ______
O iom iel 2  —  CHBC — ' CBC






S: 00—The Partridge Family 
8:30—^This is the Law 




il:20—Late EdiUem News, S{>o«t 
11:30—It Takes a  Thief
Channel 3 — ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Let’s Make A Deal 
8 :0()—Newlywed Game 
8:30—It was a Very Good Year 






Channel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)




9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—Medical Center 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin





9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—^News Hour Final 
12:00—Western Canada New* 
Roundup
C han nels —  NBC
(Coble Only)
4:30—Dick Van Dyke 
5:00—Major League B a s^ a ll  
8:00—Q-6 News 
8:30—Bird’s Eye View 
9:00—Monday Night a t the 
Movies
“ Ride To Hangman’s 
Tree”
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
COSBY BUYS
SHELBURNE, Mass; (AP) 
Comedian Bill Cosby, 34, has 
bought a 15-room home on an 
18-acre estate for $65,000.
The home is approximately 
20 miles from Amherst where ■ 
Cosby plans to enter the Uni- 
V e r  s  i t y of Massachusetts 
School of Education this fall.
HOMEOWNERS 
BORROW
1 0 0 %
O F  T R U E  L O A N  V A L U E  
1st, 2nd , 3 rd  M O R T G A G E S d a n  k il b u r n
H O M E S .APPRA ISED O N  T O D .W ’S 
H IG H  M A R K E T  V A LU E S.
BORROW $1,500 — $23,000 OR MORE 
For any reason, whether your hom e. is‘'pald for or not.
Let the equity you have in your home work for you in 
lowering your monthly payments, home renovations, new 
car purchases or business capital or any other reason. 
ALL ENQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL
Monthly Borrow Paym ent
Borrow Paym ent Monthly
$5,000 — —____  70.91
$l,o00 -------------  24.47 $7,500 ___-___ 88.63
93,100 ______—- 48.51 $10,000.. 118.17
Above examples based on interest of 1 to lli^o  per month 
on the unpaid balance amortized over 15 years. Open 
mortgage prepay anytime. Shorter term loans available. 
We come to yon, loans are made confidentially in the 
privacy of your home.
T E L E P H O N E  D A N  K IL B U R N  —  763-6338
BURRARD MORTGAGE
477-A  UeoB A ve. Kelow na








8:00—It Was a Very Good Year 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00—Men At Law 
10:00—Civilization 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
aa.:30—"Phone CaU From  A 
Stranger”
Channel 3 — ABC
(CaUa Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 




M: 30—Tuesday Late Movie 
“Susan Slade”
Chonnel 4  ■—  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequence* 
7:30—If You Turn On 
8:30—Cimarron Strip 
10:00—CBS News Hour 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
' (Cable Channel 9)
7:00—rTuesday Night Movie 




Travelling Sunshine Show 
10:00—Barljara McNair 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour final 
11:45—Western Canada Sports 
Roundup
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Bill Cosby 
8:00—Make Your Own Kind 
of Music
9:00—^Tuesday Night a t the 
Movies 
TBA
11:00—^̂ Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
ZANUCK SUED
L o s  ANGELES (AP) — 
Darryl F. Zanuck, the 68- 
year-old founder of the 20th 
Century-Fox movie s t  u d i o, 
has been sued by his long-es­
tranged wife over a 1957 fin­
ancial settlement.
V i r g i n i a  Zanuck’s com­
plaint, filed Tuesday in Supe­
rior Court, says Z a n u c k  
should reimburse her $75,000 
from the proceeds of a life 
insurance annuity policy in 
which she has half interest. 
She also asks half of a $5,469 
cost-of-living raise Zanuck re­
ceived from Fox last April.
to  all m akes of
•  TVs -  R A D IO - ElECTRONICS 
STEREOS -  TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS
Sales and Service
J/C RADIO & TV
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-5022
KELOWNA'S FIRST 
Home Delivery Service 
on All Party Supplies
—  W E C A T E R  T O  Y O U R  N E E D S O F  —
# Party Ice •  Mixers •  Cigarettes •  Sandwiches our 
Specialty •  B.C. Grown Deluxe Fried Chicken •  Hay­





Dcllv'cry limited to Kelowna City only. Other di.stricta 
by reservation.
NO DELIVERIES AFTER 10 P.M. OR SUNDAYS 
(UNLESS ARRANGED)
° s- D lA L »yS  -7j^3r5326
WEDNESDAY











11:20—Late Edition News, S,port 
11:30—Perry  Mason
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Courtship of Eddie’* 
Father
8:00—Room 222 
8:30—Fifth Dimension Special 





Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cabla Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequence* 
7:30—Men At Law 
8:30—To Rome With Love 
9:00—Wednesday Night Movie 
“September Affair" 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—New* 
11:30—^The Merv Griffin Show




8:30—CTV Movie Of The 
- Week “(Jharade”
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
11:45—'The Late Show 
“The Hangman”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Men From Shiloh 
9:00—Kraft Music Hall 
10:00—Four-in-One 
H : 00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson






N A K U SP





10:30  a.m . 
on.
SPECIAL GROUP RATES 
For birthday parties, fam ­
ily outings, ■ etc. For 
reservation Phone 5-5130. 
REFRESHMENTS and 
ICE CREAM
A R O U N D  T H E  W O R LD  
M IN I-G O L F
Chonnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cabla Channol 13)
4 :3 0 — B a n a n a  S p l i t *
5 : 0 0 - W iz a r d  <4 O k  
5 :3 0 — B e v e r ly  H iU b iU le i  
6 :0 0 — F o c u s  
7 :0 0 — S p o rts c e n e  
7 :3 0 — B le s s  T h is  H o u s e  
8 :0 0 — T h e  In te r n s  
9 :0 0 — “ C la u d e lte  In g l is h ”  
11:00— N a U o n a l N e w s  
1 1 :2 0 — L a t e  E d it io n  N e w s , S p < » t*  
1 1 :3 0 — * T  S eo  A  D a r k  S t r a i i f e r "
Chonnel 3 —  ABC
(CaUo Only)
7 :3 0 — A U a s  S m ith  &  J o n es  
8 :3 0 — B e w itc h e d  
9 :0 0 — M a k e  R o o m  fo r  
G r a n d d a d d y
9 :3 0 — ^Heavy Sound s f r o m  
C e n t r a l  P a r k  
1 0 :3 0 — Ia n  T Y *o n  S how  
11:00—N ig h tb e a t  
11:30—D ic k  C a v e t t  
1 :()0— In te r s e c t
Channel 4  —  CBS
(CaMa Only)
7 :0 0 —T r u t h  o r  C o n s e q u e n c e *  
7 :3 0 — F a m i ly  A f f a i r '
8 :0 0 — L a n c e r
9 :0 0 — ^Thursday N ig h t  M o v ie  
“ K id i R o d e lo ”
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
1 1 :3 0 — M e r v  G r i f f in
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
7 :0 0 — C o u rts h ip  o f  E d d ie ’s  
F a t h e r
7 :3 0 — T h e  D e s  O ’C o n n o r S h o w  
8 :3 0 — C o m e d y  T h e a t r e
“ H o l lo w a y ’s D a u g h te r * ”  
9 :3 0 — H e r e  C o m e  th e  S e v e n tie s  
1 0 :0 0 — M a n n lx  
1 1 :0 0 — C T V  N e w *
1 1 :2 0 — ^News F in a l  
1 1:45— T h e  L a t e  S h o w
“ T h e  D e s p e ra te  H o u r s "
Chonnel B —  NBC
(CoUs Only)
7 :3 0 — A e U im  T h e a t r e  
8 :3 0 — Ir o n t id e  
9 :3 0 — D r a g n e t  
l 0 ; 0 o _ V l c  D a m o n e  
11:00— E S ye -W ltn e s* N e w s  
1 1 :3 0 — I h n l ^ t  w i t h  C a rs o n
T R E A D
L IG H T L Y 1̂
 -  s i
His folk* took « je  look r t  
him when he was bom , ond 
h i r ^  a  lawyer immediately 
to find a  loophole in the birth 
certificate.
•  •  •  ,
His father passed out from 
sheer fatigue — from throw­
ing rocks a t the stork. He 
should have kept the cigars 
and given HIM away.
•  •  •
People have watched him—. 
man and boy—for m a n y  
years, and they don't like 
him any better as a man than 
they did as a  boy.
■. i {\ft I
Refrigeration -  Air Conditioning
Prompt, Efficient Service 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
S A L E S  A N D,EM P S E R V IC E
LTD.
Cliff C. Ohlhauser Telephone 762-0307
Moubrajr Bd. — R.R. 1
Leaders acro.ss Canada in manufactured homes. 
Over 52 home plans, chalets, arch ribs, etc. as low as 
$5,478 home packages.
ALL VLA AND NHA APPROVED
Build it yourself or we will build it for yOo. Investigate 
Today and Save $ $ $
CONVENIENT MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
Free Estimates by “Beaver” representatives. Call
PREFAB MART CO. Now 7 6 8 - 5 4 1 2
V O D K A
■
.. 4014* |# 4
FACE 4A K EU m N A  DAILT OOVEIES. f l f . .  AUG. IS, IVTl
FRIDAY








0:00—Here Come Tbe Stars 
9:00—Tommy H u n t^
10:00—Doom wat^
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—“John Pad! Jmies’’
C hannel 3  —  AB C  
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Brady Bunch 
8:00—Naiiny and the Professor 
8:30—The Partridge Familv 
9:00—That Girl 
9:30—The Odd Couple ' 




1 :00 -Intersect •
C hannel 4 — - CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7 :30-The Interns 
a:30~Andv Griffith 
9;00^CBS Friday Movie 
“Tiie Wrong Box’*
11:00—The Scene Tonight • 
11:30—Big Four Movie— 
“Pvro"
Chonnd 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cobh Channel 9) .
7:00—Alias Smith and Jooes 
8:00—errv  Friday Night Movie 






"Village of the Giants”
Channel 6 — NBC 
(Cable Only)
5:30—FootbaU






LONDON (AP) — Playwright 
Esther McCracken, 69,. who 
gained success with kindly cari­
catures of English middle-class 
life, manners and ethics, died 
Wednesday.
Her best-known work. Quiet 
Wedding, ran for more than
1.000 performances in London’s 
West End during the Second 
World War with Miss Me-. 
Cracken playing three roles at 
different times during the four- 
year run of the play. '
Among her other plays were 
Living Room in 1943, No Medals 
in 1944 and (Cry Liberty in 1950.
WE HAVE CHARGEX
.T O O I A 'A P P W A H C g f tA N T tQ M iS t^ J
158 Asher Rd. Phone 5-6543
NEW & USED ITEMS FOR SALE
N O W  IS  T H E  R I G H T  T I M E  
to  s t a r t  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  th e  m o s t  
c o m f o r ta b le  h e a t in g  s y s te m  m oney  c a n  bu
H O fW ie ilE IT W n ilO lim O M B IN O
Mhnt. I lUUMHUMauaMMiailMIUMtlMIMIM
Mora than 360,000 Imtal* 
lationc att(»t to tho fact Hut 
Intertherm electric hot wa­
ter heat without plumbing 
pidvIdM mora comfort than 
you ever dreamed pottiblo.
And at«n annual operatina 
coat companibla to gaa and 
oil.
No mora cold drafta. No 
moro cold lloora. Evan Iwat 
in every room. No "on" again, 
"oir* again boat And air so freah It (eala Ilka aummartima all year 
round.
The aocral h  In lha wstar In tha bataboard haatma, which changon 
lamparatura acooRHng to outalda weather oondltlona. Ouanntean 
comfort and aconomy at tha aama time.
Don’t watt, nwnaln for nil tha dotalia today. And foam for youisalf 
how hot iratar hoatadthout phimblng can be the inawar to prowMtait 







m 1 ^ 1
ixiMiw ojL rw«a Mam.imMi,«asua.
n e a t ')  a«nd m* connplat* llUratura da* 
Bcrlhln '  how Intartharm'a hot water 
aleotric h«*t without nlumblng can ba 
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NEW YORK (CP) — Norman 
'Reilly Raine, author and screen­
writer best known As the crea­
tor of the Tugboat Annie char­
acter of screen, book, and 
comic strip died, July 19, it was 
learned here.
News of his death in hospital 
at Woodland Hills, Calif., was \ 
delayed at the request of his 
widow until his only other surv i-' 
vor, his brother Jam es arrived 
'from England.
Raine, who won an Oscar in 
1937 for his- film script The Life 
of Emile 2ola, was a member of 
t h e  Canadian Expeditionary 
Force during the First World 
War, and returned to Toronto to 
become an assistant editor with 
Maclean’s magazine.
He was a former governor of 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences, a member of 
the Canadian Military Institute, 
the Toronto Writers and Screen­
writers Guild and the California 
Writers Guild.
It was iii 1933 that Tugboat
film script. A  scrai^ing, ram ­
bunctious character, her , es­
capes were placed (m the Unit­
ed States West Coast where she 
was the captain of the tug Nar­
cissus, home port Puget Sound.
Raine later coliaborated' with 
Hohn Guy Gilpatric, who cre­
ated the popular Mr. Glencan- 
non character,.The two charac­
ters met and became , sub­
ject of a six-part serial in the 
Saturday Evening Post.
UNKHK G im
T m  Tfees, S asiM lI 




1449 St. Panl St.










T h e  R e g a t t a  A g r ic u l t u r a l  F a i r
ACKHOWLEDGES WITH MANY THANKS
to  th e  fo llow ing m erchants. fo r th eir k ind donations which
helped m oke our fa ir  a success.
Uncle Ben's W in e ry O kanagan  S tationers Ltd.
Kelowna Cycle Shop H orry  M itc h e ll Ltd.
H all's  IG A , O k a n a g a n  M ission • R ibelin's C a m e ra  Shop
Bob's Cycle and Sports Shop, R utland Fum erton's Ltd.
The Y a rn  Barn Sugar P lum  House
Robertson's C lo th ing  and Shoes Treadgold  P a in t Supply Ltd.
Kelowna P rin ting  Co. Ltd. B & B P a in t Shop
Bennetts Stores (K elow na) Ltd. Don Lange Jewellers
Kelowna Hobby Shop T h e  M u sic  Box
M r. and M rs. O rv ille  Fisher House o f Fabric
M a ry  H a ll, S tretch and Sew Shop M r. M ik e 's
W illo w  Inn  C a fe Ritchie's D ry  Goods
Jam es H aw orth  Jewellers Turvey's Furn itu re
Capri M o h a w k  Service S tation Leslies' Ltd.
Lakeview  M a rk e t M cG ovin  T o as tm aste r Ltd.
W osk's Furn itu re Kelowna Builders
W oolw orth  Ltd. N O C A  D a iry
M r. Louise R am pone Kelowna R e a d y -M ix  C em ent
Rutland P harm acy Around T h e  W o rld  G o lf Course
Shangri-La R estauran t, R utland Trophy Jewellers
M r. W ill ia m  H ardcastle Peerless Pipe
Capri M o to r H o te l O kanogan  Beverages Ltd.
Rutland Photographer, M r . Udell S uper-V alu
People's Food M a rk e t Pope's S tudio
Stag Shop lllich m an n 's  Delicatessen
M osaic B(X)ks and Im ports C K O V  R adio Station





Highway 97  N .
Trade-in and tradc-up lo one of our quality used cars 
or a new 1971 Toyota. Whatever your preference, our 
friendly sales staff is here to help you find the cur of 
your choice. Drop out today, you’ll be glad you did.
KELOWNA TOYOTA
Phone 76 2-52 0 3
8
O U T D O O R S
Skeena Trip
By JIM TREADGOLD
The Skoi .la Riv<*r trip was not productive as far as taking 
my first big salmon, but I did learn the rules and some of the 
know-how tna* George Day has nibbed off on me.'
The trip was short and plumed as a fact finding one. but I 
did get enough ta.“W of that type of fishing to want more, and 
1 think about next July 1 will again be heading in that direc­
tion. fully equipped with the proper boat and motor and the 
right gear Uv go after those big fish.
I did not take a boat and motor this time, but George did 
get me out on the river for a few days and showed me the 
techniques involved  ̂ I can see now why he and Lionel Mc­
Carthy have gone back there year after year. It’s a type of 
fishing all its own.
The world r-cord Salmon for Rod and Reel was taken on 
the Skeena near Terrace by a 14-year-old Indian lad. It was. I 
believe. 33 poiinds and was taken with a Kitimat spoon. You 
never know just what the next fish striking will be, as it could 
well be another world record.
WE SAW MANY big fresh run fish surface for a second.
I  did have a couple of salmon on. but had no idea of their size.
George did hook a big one late one day whipn I was with 
him. It was hooked from a bar on the river and was too large 
to hold so we had Ip run for the boat and get going on the' 
river with the fish befori the line ran out.
I could soon see it was an extremely, strong fish as it first 
went downstream and then upstream into quite fast water 
like a submarine. It swam that fast water so fast and put on so 
much line pressure that the line gave out at an old splice. I 
would sure liked to have at least seen that fish, and needless to 
say George did say “damn it” he’s gone.
BEFORE I LEFT George had hooked six salmon and not 
landed one., just one bit of bad luck after another.
Lionel had hooked three and landed three, the largest 55 
pounds. TTiey were to stay another week on the river so no 
doubt saw more action after I left.
Vergil and Mrs. Wiliett ot Winfield also landed a 55 pounder.
It was a team effort of the two, and I had the honor to gaff 
the fish onto ihe shore. That fish was hooked, held, fought and 
landed from the same bar and spot that George lost the big 
one, so I am hazarding a guess that hjs was 70 pounds. That 
reminds me of the American fisherman that came off the river 
into camp, one morning v/ith the story that he had just lost 
a fish that weighed exactly 80 pounds.
WHEN WE LEFT the large Coho salmon were jUst com­
ing up river and it was expected that fishing for this species 
would be good that week on the Kalum River, a tributary to 
the Skeena near Terrace. I am told this type of fishing is also 
something to remember, The Lord be willing I will be up there 
at this time next year. I would like to see more fellow Cana­
dian fishermen getting a share of the sport those rivers in that 
area have. The American anglers are in the great majority 
there.
Fishing in our local lakes has slowed considerably due to 
the extreme heat. Some fair catches have been reported 
taken early morning and late evening. Eric Bateson and Gor­
don Chalmers hed a nice catch from Hatheume Lake with 
some fish going two pounds. Kokante fishing in Okanagan 
Lake is holding up well v;ith best catches taken during early 
morning, on deep lines.
THE JULY PRIZES in the Centennial Derby were won by 
Joe Martin with his 28 pound salmon from Kitimat with Nick 
Beblow second with a 23 pound salmon and R. Blaskovits 
third with a 19 pound salmon. The best catch of Kokanee went 
to A1 LaFace which weighed in at nine pounds, nine ounces. 
The largest trout weighed in to date for August is'a  10 pound, 
eight ounce, caught by Slim Perrault in Okanagan Lake, but it 
is expected Vergil Willett will be in with his 55 pound monster 
salmon.
The hunting regulations are out and available. The local 
season for deer and grouse starts on Sept. 4 in GMA No. 8 
the Carmi-Beaverdell area. In GMA No. 8-Okanagan the season 
starts on these on Sept. 18. There is only a long week season 
on the anterless in No. 6 and there is no anterless season on 
mule deer in No. 8 and muh bucks close there on Oct. 17, mak­
ing it the shortest season ever on mule deer in the Beaverdell 
area. Whitetail in that area have a longer season but it is a 
split season starting on Sept. 4 for. the bucks to Oct. 17 and 
then closing till Nov. 20 when both the Whitetail buck and 
does will open till Dec. 12. This is going to be rather confus­
ing, but ts a step in the right direction to try and build back the 
deer population.*! that have been hard hit by overkill for a 
number of years, though the bag limits on deer are still too 
liberal.
MOOSE IN GMA’S No. 6-7-8 start Sept. 18 and there will be 
I  five-day cow season in No 6 and 7. The grouse seasons run 
with the deer seasons into December, which is too late as 
grouse taken after snow falls when the birds start feeding on 
pine needles are impossible to eat due to the bitterness of the 
meat and and taken then arc useless and a waste. It would be 
far better to leave them for seed.
The elk season in No. 6 is Sept. 18 to Dec. 5 for bulls and 
cows. The powers that be must figure we have a great surplus 
of these fine animals, what a mistake. Perhaps its the tag dol­
lars they want, it so this is like selling goods under false pre­
tences and should be reported to Ron Bas/ord, Minister of Con­
sumer Affairs. It’s Hke selling sweepstake tickets, one chance 
in a million of connecting.
There will be a work party on Deep Creek at Peachland 
on Aug. 22 called by the Penticton F’ish and Game Club to im­
prove the Creek near the lake for the September Kokanee run. 
All help will be appreciated
MEDAL
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Medal standings at the end of 
the 13th day of the Pan-Ameri­
can Games T h u r s d a y  (193 
events completed 1:
Gold Silver Bronze 
United States 105 • 73 40
Cuba 30 50 28
Canada 18 20 42
Brazil 9 7 14
•Mexico 7 10 23
Argentina 6 3 12
Colombia 5 8 15
Jamaica 4 3 4
Puerto Rico 2 4 7
Venezuela 2 3 4
’Trinidad 1 2  4
Neth. Antilles 1 3 0
Panama 1 1 4
Ecuador 1 0 2
Guatemala 1 0  0
Chile ‘ 0 3 3
Barbados 0 .1 0
Peru 0 1 4
Uruguay 0 0 3
Guyana 0 0 1
AT CALI
Jump For Gold 
On Final Day
R E M E M B E R  W ^ N  .  . .
Joe L o u i s  beat Jack 
Kranz in Chicago over six 
rounds 37 years ago today 
—in 1934—for his fourth vic­
tory of an eventual 68. The 
Brown Bomber won the 
world heavyweight boxing 
crown in 1937 and held it for 
an unprecedented 11 years 
eight montlis, retiring unde­
feated in 1949 but failing to 
make a comeback in 1950.
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SEARCH CALLED OFF «
ALEXIS CREEK (CPl-Pol-j
STRIKE BEGINS
DELTA (CPt — TAventy-four 
members of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work- jee have discontuiucd 
ers went on strike Thursday at 
the Canada Wire and Cable 
company plant on .Annacis Is­
land. Negotiations to renew a i since -Aug. 2. An RCMP spokes
a scarcM
for six-year-old Stanley Snilth^. 
missing in biishlands near herqj
contract began May 31 but have I man says the search is 
been unsuccessful despite thejcially off" but police will beg 
help of a provincial metliator. making sporadic checks. ^
. C.ALI, Colombia (CP) — The 
sixth Pan-American Games, the 
most successful yet for Canada, 
end in tropical twilight today 
with the favored equestrian 
team jumping for gold on Fri­
day the 13th.
A Toronto stockbroker and a 
refrigeration equipment distrib­
utor join with a cost accountant 
and a former champion figure
POINTS
STANDINGS
CALI, C o l o m b i a  (CP) — 
Country-by-country point stand 
ings at the P a n -A m e r l e a n  
Games, based on unofficial 10- 
5-4-3-2-1- points for the first six 
placings in each final (193 
events completed):
United States
skater over the difficult jumps 
to challenge for the last gold]less gold, and it really 
medal of the 194 awarded in 20'gold column that counts.
The pickings were slim for 
Canada on the next-to-last day 
of the Games Thursday, Just 
one bronze in field hockey. But 
the Canadian team of 312 ath­
letes goes home with more gold 
won than any oilier from Can­
ada in this quadrennial hemi­
spheric show’s 20-year history.'
As host country four years 
ago in Winnipeg, Canada won 


























sports the last two weeks 
Then in tlie closing ceremony 
the flaming torch atop Pascual 
G u e r r e r o  Stadium will be 
doused after a token force of 
the 3,000 athletes from-30 coun­
tries who competed make the 
traditional game-ending parade.
The Canadian equestrians al­
ready have made their best 
showing ever in major interna­
tional competition, w i n n i n g  
three of five gold medals and a 
silver and bronze. Now it’s the 
jumping team’s turn.
ONE BRONZE THURSDAY
Tom Gayford of Gormley, 
Ont., 43-year-;old stockbroker, 
still is looking for his first 
medal. Jim Elder, 37-year-old 
equipment distributor, lacks a 
medal, too. The cost accountant, 
Torchy Millar of Ste. Marguer­
ite Station, Que., won an indi­
vidual jumping bronze, and Bar­
bara Simpson of Calgary missed 
one in the same event. Miss 
Simpsoni 23, won . the Western 
Canadian woman’s figure-skat­
ing title when she was 16.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Francisco Giants, who 
have had a hard time beating 
anyone recently, took a day off 
and let Los Angeles Dodgers 
beat themselves for a change.
It was a lift for their spirits, 
to say nothing of their lead in 
the National League West.
While the Giants didn’t play, 
they improved their lead to four 
games over Los Angeles when 
the Dodgers fumbled over a 3-1, 
13-inning loss to Phiaedplhla 
13-inriing loss to Philadelphia 
Phillies Thursday night.
The Los Angeles’ loss was 
good news to San Francisco, 
which had. lost eight of 10 
games and wasted most of a 
10-game lead to the hot Dodg­
ers.
Only three other games were 
played in the National League 
T h u r s d a y  night as Atlanta 
Braves crushed Houston Astros 
10-5, St. Louis Cardinals nipped 
Pittsburgh Pirates 3-2 and San 
Diego Padres turned back New 
York Mets 3-0.
Ticehurst Unhappy With P la y 
But Takes Second Round Lead
OAKKIELD, N.S, (CP) — g6od opportunity for a share ot
Burt Ticehurst, although not 
plcaswi with Ills second-round 
performance; holds a two-stroke 
lead with two rounds remaining 
In the Canadian amateur golf 
championship.
“ I'm a little unh.ippy,’' the 
41-yoar-old Vancouver g o l f e r  
aald Thursday after shoullng a 
one-over-par 74 to give him a 
36-hole total of ll.'i and the lead 
over four golfers tied at 147.
" , . . Too many three-putts,” 
he said after ihreo-pulUng three 
of the last four greens,
Ticehiir.sl handled tlie 
front nine in regnlation 
nearly missed on tlie par four 
ninth.
A memliei of tlie Willington 
Cup winning British Columhin 
team, 'ricelinrsl slianked liis h|>- 
proach shot on to the adjoining 
first fairway, It Unik a chip shot 
past a clump of trees and a 
downhill 2.')-f()ot putt to salvage 
Ins par.
Ticehurst and Doug .Silver- 
berg of I’algaiy shared the 
firsi-round lead at 71, The Al- 
lierla golfer blew to a 78 in the 
second round,
John Sale of ('alais. Me, h.sd a
the lend. He shot a two-under 71 
and finished tied with Dick Side- 
rowf of Easton, Conn,, Jimmy 
Wittenberg of Memphis, Tenn,, 
and Andre Gagne of Uolschatel, 
Que,, at 147,
Going into Ihe final hole, Sale 
war, four strokes under par, A 
dl.sa.slrous effort on the Ifilh 
green added two strokes to his 
game.
He pul his lee sliot on the 18th 
just in front of a small tree near 
the centre of the fairway. The 
Itreo ohstracled his swing and 
par 3f)|the approach shot went to the 
hill |i(>;l)iick of the green, some 80 feel 
from the pin,
Sale was sliort on tlie first 
putt. 'I'lie second also failed.
Jeff Forsytlie of Islington, 
Out,, and Howard Twllty of 
Phoenix, Arlz,, carded 150s for 
the two rounds.
WILLS STILL HOPEFUL
Despite Thursday night’s loss, 
Ixis Angeles shortstop Maury 
Wills says he feels the Dodgers 
will eventually catch the skid­
ding Giants.
He'.s not alone in his thinking. 
Even Philadelphia m a n a g e  r 
Frank, Lncche.si Is on his side,
“I tabbed the Dodgers this 
spring and I'm staying with it.’’ 
he said.
The Dodgers didn’t look l;ke 
winners against the Phillies, 
though. They had a 1-0 lead in 
the eighth when second base- 
man Steve G a r V e y 's  error 
opened the door for the tying 
run,
Tlien they wasted scoring op- 
rxirtunities in the extra, innings 
b e f o r e  Philadelphia's Don 
Money put it away with a Iwo- 
nin double in Ihe I3th.
ROOKIE STARR 
Rookie Earl Williams un­
leashed two liomers in a four-hit 
iiiglit and knocked In four runs 
.as Allantn bni'led Houston under 
a 16-lnl olfence, ,
CONVICTIONS INCREASED
Coiivlclions for drunkenness 
m England and Wales Increased 
from HO.SO’J in 1969 to 82,374 in 
l‘)7(), rccortls sliow.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Baltimore Orioles, leading the 
American League’s East Divi­
sion by a comfortable eight 
games, might be tempted to 
take a peek over their shoul­
ders. T h e r e  are interesting 
things going on back there.
For example, D e t r o i t ’s 
Mickey Lolich, hidden by the 
Vida Blue excitement all sea­
son, is on the- threshold of 20 
victories for the Tigers.
New York Yankees are enjoy­
ing the best record in the divi­
sion since the all-star break 
with a 19-11 log that has them 
two games over .500 for the first 
time all year.
But the Orioles, unconcerned 
by the shenanigans b e h i n d  
them, whipped Minnesota Twins 
8-2 ’Ibursday night to maintain 
their AL East lead. Detroit took 
over second place with a 4-3 
decision over Milwaukee Brew­
ers—Lolich’s 19th victory of the 
season. The Yankees made it 
eight victories in the last 10 
games by sweeping a double- 
header from California Angels 
3-0 and 2-1 with the second 
game going 11 innings.
In other AL action, Oakland 
Athletics walloped Boston Red 
Sox 6-2 and Kansas City Royals 
split a doublcheader at Wash­
ington, winning the first game 
2-0 but dropping the nightcap 
2-1.
SWEEP SERIES
The Orioles jumped on Minne­
sota’s Jim Kaat for three runs 
before a man was retired in the 
first inning and coasted over the 
Twins for a sweep of their 
three-game series.
Lolich pitched a .six-hitter and 
the Tigers broke a lie in the 
eighth inning with Bill Free- 
han's triple the big blow to beat 
Milwaukee. The victory was the 
Tigers’ 13th in the last 17 games 
and left Lolich with a 19-8 
record.
The Canadians equalled their 
best post-war showing any 
where, but -still finished third in 
the over-all standing as fast­
coming Cuba showed a vast im­
provement over its Winnipeg 
performance and finished sec­
ond, a spot Canada h.-ld in Win­
nipeg.
The Canadians and Cubans 
picked the pockets of their rich 
American neighbor for gold 
medals and the Americans go 
home with 20 less gold than 
tliey won in 1967 although 24 
extra ones were at stake in 
Cali.
With just the equestrian jump­
ing left, the Canadian team to­
talled 80 medals—18 gold, 20 sil­
ver and 42 bronze. In Winnipeg 
Canada won 12 gold, 37. silver 
and 43 bronze, a total of 92.
C a n a d a 's  gold production 
equals the 18 won at the Com­
monwealth Games in Edinburgh 
last year. The all-time high is 20 
gold won 41 years ago in tlie 
first British Empire Games at 
Hamilton, Ont.
FIRST CYCLING GOLD
The United States, which 
didn’t send an equestrian team, 
completed its m ^ a l chase with 
its first cycling gold ever in the 
Games Thursday and won the 
over-all team title with 105 gold, 
73 silver and 40 bronze—a 218 
total. In Winnipeg, the Ameri­
cans won 227 in 170 events—120 
gold, 63 silver and 44 bronze.
The Cubans embarrassed the 
U.S. no end by winning the 
baseball gold medal and took 
away other golds in events dom­
inated by the Americans since 
the first Games in 1951.
Cuba won 30 gold, 50 silver 
and 26 bronze—a total of 106. In 
Winnipeg the Cubans finished 
fifth with eight gold, 14 silver 




Gail into a big, brimming schooner of Old Style Beer —  and recapture the 
good old-fashioned flavour of way-back-when. We still brew it slow and easy 
for real beer taste —  the way beer tasted when sail was king. So chart a 
course for Old Style flavour  ̂It sure cuts a saltchuck thirst!
237 LEON ME Pltone J62-1060
B EER ^^  ̂  ̂ ^
Slow-brewed and naturally aged
, This advertisement is not'publishe(i or (displayed by the






lir.rLY  10 BOX A-245, 
Kclowiiii Daily Courier
and Chapman Moving and Storage (Household Div.)
W IS H  T O T H E I R
I
h u M g
D. I'. I Diu)' .loliin.toi»
h't «fi Ai ruli'iil null 
'o u r  tufuip , ‘ snni> *<*ur 
house, auto and lx'«t inm i-  
ane'e It comphMe,
JOil.XSION R | AI lY
fHil Inmiranr* I Id
Brtunul 7»;:’
ANNOUNCEMENT
M r. U, n , "lloh" Knox of Interior A(>cncicn 
Ltd., is pleased to announce that they l)avc rceenlly 
coniraeled wiili a major C'anadian life insurance 
company Crown l ife Insurance ('ompany.
llicsc iiirangcmcnis liavc been made in order 
that v\c limy provide uni u iih  ihc broadest range of 
insmance services possible. Our new insurance service 
will include I’eisonal and Hiisincss Life and Health 
Insurance as well as (iroup 1‘rogiams and lislalc 
Planning Service.
'I'his new .issociaiion enlisis ihc .scrvit4 of M r. 
I'lank iKoinro who is coininenciiig his iwelfih 
with Crown I lie liiMiiance Coinpany. M i 
e \ l e n s i \ c  e \|v rie iu e  will  pio\e iiualuablc in advising 
\>ni of \our iiiMitaiKC n e a l s .  \ \ c  caiiicslly solicil \oui
CIHlIllllOS. \
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED
R I A L I SI A I I  . IN S U R A N C I', 
M O R K i.U i l  S
Telephone 762-2675 266 Bemard Ase.,
and 762-26.41 Kelowna, II.C.








KV thalf haiHwara goes up 
in minutea. SlieH bfackett 
lap In or nut Inatantly, yat 
auppoit ahelvaa lecuroly.
1
K e lo w n a  B u ild e rs  
S u p p ly  l t d .
1054 Elba Sr. 762 2016
EFFECTIVE AUG.
Kelowna Terminal Branch will continue operations from
Vaughan Avenue, Kelowna. Phone 762-2928.
' . .
DOUGLAS DUN5D0N -  Branch Manager
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Complete Accounting Service 
Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
205 . 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. 




BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUC'KING, aU types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M, W. F U
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A UCENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W. F  tf
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
PAINTING
Commercial Painting Co. 
A complete Painting and 
Decorating Service 
Estimates given gladly 
RRl Drake Rd.





for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 





Gas and Eectric 
Al l  Makes and Models 
Factory Authorized
PARTS, SALES, SERVICE 
Toro — Briggs & Stratton 
Tecumseh — Lauson 
Power Products — M.T.D. 
Flymo — Eska — O.B.M.
S H A R P E N IN G
Lawn & Garden Equipment 
TOOLS & SAWS
H e p 's  S e r v ic e  D e p o t  
T O M M Y  CRA FT
& SONS LTD.




S c r e e n e d  S a n d  
a n d  G ra v e l  
D r iv e w a y  M a te r i a l  
a n d  Fill D ir t
call  u s  TODAY
A ir p o r t  S a n d  &  G ra v e l
l t d .
765-7040
M. W. F tf
WATER WELLS
W A TER  WELLS




Quenching the thirst of the 
public for almost 100 years.
PHONE
O y a m a ,  5 4 8 - 3 8 5 1 ,
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON ^CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET, 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* V/2  baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and dmpes supplied.
* Elevator Service. '
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER —  762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD -763-2763
tf
16. APTS. FOR R E N T
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
mites. For salety. comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-384L U
SEPTEMBER 1st—TWO BEDROOM 
unfurnished suite, main floor.. Built-in 
range, carpeted living and dining area. 
Balcony. $150 per month plus half of 
utilities. Comer of Richter and Elliott. 
Telephone 762-0619. tf
ONE BEDROOM, SELF-CONTAINED, 
ground floor suite. Stove, refrigerator, 
carport and drapes. $130 per month. 
No children. Available September 1. 
Telephone 764-4700, tf
ONE BEDROOM MAIN FLOOR SUITE, 
private entrance, stove and refrigerator, 
carport and fireplace. $125 per month, 
utilities included. Telephone 763-5300. 
Available immediately. tf
17. ROOM S FOR RENT
FURNISHED ATTRACTIVE ROOMS, 
newly remodelled, carpeted, close to 
downtown. Use ' of separate kitchen, 
separate entrance, linens, dishes, etc., 
supplied. Telephone 762-4449. 13
ROOM TO ACCOMMODATE TWO IN 
nice home. Girls preferred or tourists 
welcome. Board optional for September. 
Centrally located. Telephone 762-3413.
6, 7, 9, II
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 763-3815 or apply at 1287 Law­
rence Avenue. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR OLDER 
working gentleman or older working 
lady. Near downtown. Telephone 762- 
3303. 11
9 to 10 p.m.
6, 11, 17
GALL
CLASSIFIED A D S 
D IR E Q  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
1. BIRTHS
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR NEW 
baby Is a bundla of Joy to Father and 
Mother. The arrival is also welcomed 
by others. Tell these friends tha fast, 
easy way with a Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier ' Birth' Notice for only $2.00. Tha 
day of bIrtH, telephone a noUca to 
763-3228 and your child's, birth noUca 
will . appear in The Kelowna Dally 
Courier the following day.
2 . DEATHS
KYTE — Passed away on Thursday, 
August I2th, Mr. Harold Percy Kyte, 
aged 81 years, late of 854 Jones Street. 
Surviving Mr. Kyte are two sons, 
Harold of Edmonton, AUa. and Robert 
Kyte of Vancouver, B.C. Mrs. Kyte 
predeceased in May, 1969. Nine grand­
children and eight great grandchild­
ren i two brothers and four sister. Mr. 
' Tom Kyle of liarrison, Idaho and Owen 
Kyte of Seattle, Wash.. Mrs. Ivy Gra­
ham of Canby, Oregon, Mrs. Doreen 
Salterlee of Sllverton, Oregon, Mrs, 
Nellie McNerlln in Birmingham. Eng­
land also Mrs. Elsie Chapman in Bir­
mingham, England. Funeral service 
will be held from Day'u Chapel of Re- 
membranco. on Monday, August Kilh, 
at It a.m,, Pastor Edward Tcranski 
will conduct the aervlce. Interment In 
the family plot In the Kelowna Ceme­
tery. In lieu of flowers, friends wish­
ing lo remember Mr, Kyle, could 
' donate to (The Voice of Prophesy) 
through Day’s Funeral Rome, who is 
In charge of the arrangements, 11
B.C. HEART FOUNDA'nON -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends snd associates 
with s memorial gift to tha Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
18$ U
13. LOST A N D  F O U N D
FOUND IN OKANAGAN MISSION, 
light brown female Chihuahua cross. 
Owner or good home. Telephone SPCA 762-0473. 13
LOST; PAIR OF PRESCRIP'nON 
sunglasses in the city park on Satur 
day, August 7. Telephone 763-3403 be- 
tween 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 12
LOST: COIN OPERATED NEWSPAPER 
dispenser. Green in color, clear plastic 
front with legs. Reward offered. Con­
tact E. Ferguson. 762-7626. 11
15. HOUSES FOR R E N T
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOUR 
plex suite In Rutland, close to school 
Full basement, wall (o wall carpet, 
paved driveway. No pets. One or two 
children wecome. Telephone 763-5013
U
SEPTEMBER Ist-ONE BEDROOM 
furnished suite, main floor, private en­
trance. Refrigerator and stove. Private 
bath. Suitable for single person. $75 
per month. Telephone 762-0619. tf
TWO ROOM SUITE. ALL ELECTRIC. 
$60 per month including utilities. Quiet 
couple preferred. No children and no 
dogs, please. Apply at 1330 Highway 33, 
corner of Nickel Road, Rutland. 13
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SIHTE 
in new house. Wall-to-wall carpeting. 
$130 per month including utilities. 
Available September 1. Telephone 765- 
5459. U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 after 6:00 
p.m. * tf
SEPTEMBER 1st — 'IWO BEDROOM 
apartment in Rutland, refrigerator and 
stove included. $100 per month. No 
pets. Telephone 765-72̂ . tf
APARTMENT SUITE, TWO BEDROOM, 
fully furnished. Immediate possession, 
$175 monthly. Telephone 765-5321 be­
tween 6 and 7 p.m. only. tl
KNOX MANOR — DELUXE ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Cable television, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, elevator. 
Telephone 762-7918. 1855 Pandosy. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED APART- 
hient, overlooking Wood Lake. No pets. 
Couple preferred. $110 per month plus 
utilities. Telephone 766-3119. tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE, GAS 
heated. Apply 609 Burne Avenue after 
5:30 p.m. 12
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. tf
FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM, 
close to beach and park. Summer visi­
tors. Telephone 762-6148. 16
FURNISHED ROOM WITH SEPARATE 
kitchen and bathroom. In new home 
near hospital. Telephone 763-4488. 12
18. R O O M  A N D  BOARD
WANTED TO RENT WITH LEASE— 
two or three bedroom house, with base­
ment, by business couple. Kelowna 
area. No children. Telephone 768-5204.
13
2 0 . W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANTED TO LEASE — OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
tf
WANTED IMMEDIATELY BY RES- 
ponsible family, two or three bedroom 
home. Must be reasonable. Telephone 
762-8493. 13
BRIGHT ONE BEDROOM APART- 
ment. close to downtown; Furnished, 
Month to month. Meticulous house­
keeper. Telephone 768-5953. 12
FEMALE TEACHER REQUIRES ONE 
betooom furnished suite, private en­
trance preferred. Rutland preferred 
Telephone 762-8639. 12
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Pept. 
763-3228
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
TWO BEimOOM HOME. $145 PF.R 
month, minimum six month lease. Good 
yard with trees. No pets allowed. 
Drive by 1391 Dilwnrth Crescent, then 
call Orchard City Ilcalty at 762-3414.
12
TWO BEDHOOM, FULL BASEMENT, 
sixplex on Brlarwnod Road, Rutland. 
Close to school and shopping centre, 
Children welcome, no pets. Available 
September 1st, Telephone 764-4001. tf
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
ill Westbank. 1,100 square feel. Two bed- 
moms, U'i baths, sundcck. atorage, 
close lo shopping. Telephone 765-8505 
days: vco-.'iooa alter 6 p.m. if
ONE BEDROOM SEMI - DETACHED 
collage on Rnailoke, New modern 
kitchen, nice lawn and shade trees, 
Sopicmher 1st. Telephnne 763-3614 after 5:00 p.m. ]|)
5. IN  M E M O R IA M
IN MEMORIAM VERSEi 
A collection of aultable verses for ua# 
In In Memnriama la on hand at 'The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem- 
orlama are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you with 
coma to our Classified Counter and 
makt a aelecllon or lelepbont for a 
tralnad Ad-wrlter lo atslil you In the 
choice of an appropriala vena and 
In writing |ht In Mtmorlani. Tela- 
phone 763-3128. M. W, F, If
EAKBVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
Icry new addresti 1790 Hollywood lid. 
"Grave markcra In averlastlng hronie" 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-d494. 
$or all cemeterlea. d
8 . C O M IN G  EVENTS
KEi.OWNA'l)NK"ALONhr('l,im~\vrLl’hold a Dance and Corn Roast, .Saliir- 
day, August 14. al a:.3i) p.m., at the 
Women'a Instllule lull, Lawrence 
Avenue. Casual wear. Club open In 
aeparaled. dlsorced and widowed 
people and new members art welcome. 
Write P.O. Bus 534. Kelowna lor In­
formation (or Just cornel I il
1 1 . BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN'S RUUS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plee from Canada'! largest carpet tel- 
•ctloa. Uleplume Keith MeDougald, 
T$4-4$03. Expert laataUalloa eervic*. II
FKNciir'nnTiWNiRrnw^^ 
btttll ar repaired, AU maleitale eapplted. 
Choice e( stylea. Free eatlmalee. Tele- 
pboee 713-7111.
kxTkiuOn PAiNVrNO~ANI)~(;KMKNT repa're. Free estimate. Telepbnee Til. 
■•U elter i p.m, U
MUSIC FOR AU. OCt’ASU)NS~'na.K- 
p ^ e  Verealllea, 7*11)11. ii
1 2 . PERSONALS
AU-OHOLtOi ANONYMOU.i -  WRItk 
l*,0 Box Ml, Kelewna. B.C, Telephnne 
7*1 m i or 7*1 emi, u wmneid 7« it07, 
It there a .dtlnhlog pinhirm In your 
hwme' Cealart Al Anon al Hl ttM or 
T*y*?«« i f
Ku:trrRoi.Yius - Gr.Mi.K, aafe. 
snedically appioyeil method. Highly 
Anallfted eperaior with many yeaia ea- 
wemwee. For twttker mteiiMtlMa «*•- 
phm Melee Grey. m « ll. 21
TO c w iS s l i i u S i i M S i ^ ^«he Oewrler —hwtSham fftitoe giMke 
they have m eeBteMet  «•*« wwh 
the eemlena Mme awS «Mh«ee eai
hetephioee ewnber ee tt. It pewr rntvter 
Baa net l*n eee with yon. wMId yon 
plsee. r«urt lire Kehmna Dstle 
Ceeiter, lelephee* 7tl-441V. M. W. F. II
rUREF, REDROOM HOUSE, NEWLY 
redecorated. Close lo Shopa Capri, 
schools and downtown. Call at 796 
Cawston Avenue nr teldphnne 763-.5.59'.>.
U
FOR UEN'l' FROM .SEPrEMRER 1, 
1971 lo June ,10, i972--ful|y furnished 
iwo bedroom hnnto on lovely beach lot, 
References desired. Telephone 764-4039 or 764-4006. 11
BEAUTIFUL I' H ifE 'E ÎliaiROOhi 
hmiBO hall block from .Shops Capri. $2'15 
per month. Relerencet needed. Tele­
phone 762-.527D or call al 1236 Rrlar- 
wood Avenue, n
NEW LAKESIIORE, MeKINLEY LAND. 
Ing, one bedroom home, furnished. 
Ten months lease In July I, available 
to responsible couple Aug. 26. Telephone 762 6521. Ij
■TOO RKnitOOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
September I. Located Klngsway Street 
and Oxford Avenue, $150 per month 
Telephone 763-3968. ||
IIANCII HOME near”*DUClTliTAKE. 
2.000 s<|uare feet. Three bedrooms. *250 
per ninnth. Carrulhere and Melkle Ltd, 
762-2127 days only. ||
■niREE REIHUtOMlHTl'rKjril̂ IM)WN. 
lown Westbank. Full basement, carpeted 
living room. Immcdlale occupancy. $1.50 
per month. Telephone 766-5811. If
AVAIL^tT SEPTEMmcli isC 
I.erge three bedroom lulle In four plex. 
Near shopping centra. Nn pela. Tele- 
phon# 7*2 071*. tf
TTIHKE BEDROOM llOimp; ~F()ll 
rent. D* miles past Glenmore golf 
cernrse on Central Road. Telephone 7*10*15 II
TllflKE BEDROOM HOME IN NORTH 
Glenmore are*., AralUhl* Heptamber 
1st. Telephone 7631134 tl
FOUR BEDROOM DtIl’I.EX IN RUT- 
land are*. Available Immedielely. Telephnne 76V572I. ||
TWO REDIUHIM MUTE IN FOUR- 
Olex. *e*r Four Reatoni Motet. Tele phone 7*5*IM n
TWO BEDIMMIM M O IT I .  I M T  FOR 
rent h> month A tailab la  August I5lh 
Telephone 7*5 Mlo | j
D IP L E X  ON m c K I . A N D  AVENI'E.  
* t tn  One ih iM welrom t.  No dogs 
le lephone  7*1*71) i j
16. APTS. FOR R E N T
WINDSoil liANOR. i K W )W N A ’li 
I«ew*»l e p a r tm ta l ,  located h e a r  dkmm 
tmom M d  firalartag eHtdergmsihd p«r»  
Ih g . letem een. a ir  reeuHttoalng. oottna 
ba th ,  e le ta lo r .  drape* and  r a r p e t .  
Ihronghoul . c o a r t t l *  sound p rna f tn i  l>» 
In e e n  n<mrt «b<upsnr>  b e p t tm l ie i  1 
Tetephon* 7*3 l i t* .  M. W , - r .  It
WELL PLANNED, HIGH 
DENSITY ORCHARD-This 
beautiful Spanish d e s i g n  
home includes lovely swim­
ming pool, 2 fireplaces, 4 
bedrooms, large living room 
and den, 14.81 acres of orch- 
ard, high density planting, 
2,800 trees, with overhead 
sprinklers and full line of 
equipment and 1971 crop, 
$25,000 down will buy all 
this. This must be seen to 
be appreciated. Call Andy 
Runzer at, 762-3713 days or 
764-4027 eves. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD. 2 bedrooms, 
living and dining room and 
kitchen and bathroom on 
main floor, 2 additional bed­
rooms in full basement. Pric­
ed at 14,500, To view call Mr. 
Lee 5-6556, MLS,
DUPLEX ,LOTS-This is a 
larger lot on Dougal Road. 
Owner is having survey done 
lo subdivide. Ideal for two 
duplexes or four-plexes. Call 
Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 
days or 76.3-2771 evel MI^. .
HOT! HOT! BARGAIN was 
listed for $24,600, Now! com­
pletely landscapdd itrofcs- 
sionnlly for SAME! Price 
less $100,00 OPEN to Trades, 
lcrm.s, offers. MUST BE 
SOLD try anything, 3 bdrm,, 
2 fireplaces etc. etc, call 
Frank Ashmead al 5-5155 or 
5-6702. MLS.
REGATTA SPECIAL—Local- 
ed in the stylish Glenmore 
district. A-spacious colonial 
dwelling with an unobstruct­
ed view of lake and city. Ex­
ceptional planning and inter­
ior designs throughout make 
this a truly beautiful abode 
for beautiful people. Make the 
most of living. Call Roy Paul 
at 762-3713 days or 763-6224 
eves. MLS, '
NEW HOME, UNDER $20,000 
1040 sq. ft. due for comple­
tion in late September. Buy 
it now and choose your own 
colors. Call Harry Maddocks 
765-G218 or 765-5155. MLS.
GRAPES ARE IN! Here’s 
your chance to get into a 
good income producer NOW! 
BUY the total acreage of 40 
acres or any part of it. Fully 
equipped. Crop estimate al 
$20,000 to $25,000. Buy now 
and get the crop, Aug. 15/71. 
Price increased for L-rop. 
Only $3,200 per acre, Definite 
future development propbrty. 
Call Frank Ashmead at 
5-51.55. MLS.
TRAILER AND ACREAGE 
IN GLENMORE -  10’ x 55' 
Glendale trailer, fully fur­
nished along with two acres 
of prime land. The land copld 
be subdivided, All this for 
only $18,300, Must be soldi 
Vendor moving oast. Good, 
hot lni,v,! Call Mike Mnrlcl at 
762-3713 days or 762-0090 eves. 
MLS,
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY. AlJGUSr Hih, 1V7I
3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
CLARE ANGUS IN A ll’ENDANCE
(!)
1 ' vt
515 IX5UOAL ROAD SOU IM
mm.AND. n c .












Q A LLE R Y
O F H O M E S
4*3 l4twrrnre Ave,, 762-3713 
ShoiHvei*' Village, 76.5.515.5
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
CUSTOM BUILT REVENUE BUNGALOW
Only one block to the hospital. Eye appealing 5 year quality constructed' 1,200 
sq. ft. 2 bedroom bungalow with legal suite. Beautifully landscaped yard. A pleasure 
to show. Clear title. For details call Ernie Zeron, 2-5232.
2 BEDROOM -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Well buUt 3iyear old home, treed lot, lake view, i-ural area, 2 fireplaces, full base­
ment, finished rumpus room, roughed-in for 2 more bedrooms, large front room. A 
good buy at $27,500, terms. Exclusive. Bob Robinson, 3-4144.
VIEW ACREAGE
8.9 acres, part treed with fir and pines overlooking Canyon Creek near scenic gardens; 
To view calr Art Day 3-4144.
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. *•* SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
G A D D ES REALTORS
BUILDING LOT; 80’xl75 just 
off Hwy. 97 in Apple wood 
Acres. Good soil, fruit trees, 
natural gas, domestic water. 
A nice lot in a good sub­
division. Priced $4,800 with 
terms. MLS. May accept a 
good skidoo as part payment.
LAKESHORE: 80’xlOOO’ near 
Wilsons Landing. Power 
available. Suited for summer 
cottage. R<;asonably priced 
at $8,000 with terms. MLS.
G A D D ES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moubray . .  eves. 3-3028 
Ei'ic Waldron . .  eves. 2-4567
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WE STB .AN K
ALMOST ONE ACRE. CORNER COMMERCIAL SITE, 
WESTBANK. Ideal for apartment, etc. Excellept lake 
view. Asking $16,000. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
SMALL HOME ON LAKESHORE, PICTURESQUE, AND 
EASILY ACCESSIBLE, neatly finished, workshop. Asking 
$22,000. CaU Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
SMALL HOLDINGS! From 3 acres to 8 acres—some in 
pine trees and some in fruit. Location: Glenmore to 
Oyama. Call Vern Slater for details at office 2-4919 or 
home 3-2785.
ABSENTEE OWNER MUST SELL small 2 bedroom home 
in Rutland on Fitzpatrick Rd., and 2 bedrtxim home on 
Manhattan Drive opposite lake access. The latter has large 
landscaped yard with 3 fruit trees, raspberries, grapes and 
garden area. Covered piatio, double garage plus a work­
shop. For details and to view call Mrs. Crossen 2-2324. 
MLS.
FAMILY HOME with 3 bedroom basement revenue suite. 
Yes, move right in to this superior built 3 bedroom, 2 
bathroom, fire place, large comfortable kitchen with oodles 
of cupboards, utility room, huge sundeck on main floor. 
All fenced and planned landscaping. There’s more for 
$31,900. Please call Eva Gay 768-5989, 762-4919. MLS.
2 BEDROOM IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME set back off 
Benvoulih Rd. amongst fruit trees. Large garden area, 
garage and carport. Family room in basement could be 
3rd bedroom. Really a homey setting. To view call Mrs. 
Crossen, 2-2324. MLS.
RETIRED! PRE-TIRED! I’m just for yop! No steps, three 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, w/w throughout, level lot in se­
cluded quiet area, and I’m priced right at $21,900. Call 
today Eva Gay, 768-5989, 762-4919. MLS.
TIRED OF DRIVING the children to school? View this , 
brand new 3 bedroom home with its many exciting fea­
tures. Walk-in closet plus ensuite plumbing in master bed­
room-cantilevered fit jplace—lovely kitchen cupboards— 
basement entrance provides ideal ‘mud” room. Phone 
Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME. Once in a while we are fortunate 
in getting what we call an exceptional listing. This lovely 
lakeshore home and property falls into this category. List, 
ed MLS for $48,500, this home contains two or three bed­
rooms, double plumbing, wall to wall throughout, cut 
stone fireplace, and many extras. This is city property. 
Call 0. C. Shirreff for further details. Office or 2-4907,
A BONANZA—potential subdivision — 4 bedroom home 
tastefully renovated without destroying its original grace- 
ousness, deep-pile rugging throughout—large kitchen with 
double built-in ovens, table-top Corning ware range, and 
dishwasher. All rooms are spacious. To view calLMrs. 
Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477. MLS,
BUILDERS — TAKE NOTE!! Have a look at this excel­
lent corner lot in the Spring Valley subdivision. This is 
one of the few remaining lots and is priced to sell at only 
$3,200. Ideal location for a spec home. For details call 
Hugh Mervyn at 3-4343 or 2-4872. MLS.
REDUCED!! REDUCED!! The owner of this first class 
duplex has reduced the price lo $32,300 and this is well 
below market value. It is located in Kelowna near schools, 
shopping and churchc.s. It fealures a lovely view, 3 bed­
rooms, full basement, landscaped, fenced back yard, 
patios, and it rents for $165 per rnonth each side, This 
duplex can be purchased with excellent terms, Call 
Harold Harlfield at 3-4343 or 5-5080. MLS.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT. Investigate this newer liome 
located in Okanagan Mission. Home located in new area 
close to schools—benutifnlly treed properly-homo fea­
tures three bedrooms, full basement with carpeting 
throughout, fireplace, bath off master bedroom with 
shower, large covered sundeck with carport and cement 
drive, Vendor open as to terms. For full information 
please call Jim Barton at 3-4343 or 4-4878, MLS.
WILL TRADE FOR SMALLER HOME!! Here’s your 
chance to have 132 feet of lake frontage using your liome 
ns n trade. This homo features 3 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, spacious modern kitchen with built- 
in range, rcc room with fireplace and built-in bar and 
many more extras. Priced to .sell, For further details 
contact Murray Wilson at 3-4343 or 3-2863,
CAPRI AREA. Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow witli a 
spaelons 1300 sq. feel. There are many extras such as 
2 fireplaces, 2 baths, fully finished basement. As a Ixmus 
tills house is situated on a large well treed lot. To 'view 







A \ 4 . 11
5  B E D R O O M S -  W H A T  O FFE R S?
1558 P m chu is l  Cro.srrnt.  Cnriiclrd living KMHn, dining 
itKim, k ilfh rn  with eating  a ien ,  2 bntImKims, n ’c room, 
Close to schools, shopping, golf com se. List price S2,5..5()0 
with m ax im um  iiiniignge to qunlifled purchnscr, MI-‘5.
ROYAL TRUST
248 BERNARD AVEffUE PHONE 2-.5200
J. J. Millar 3-.50.5I ('. A, Pi nson 8 5*30
W. B, Roshinskv 472.36
UP AND DOWN DUPLEX
tf
EXCELLENT SOUTH SIDE LOCATION
Newly painted and decorated, with self-contained 2 bed­
room suite, 3 bedroom ground floor suite. In excellent 
repair. Asking $25,600 with $10,000 D.P. Please call Luella 
Currie, 2-5030, eves 8-5628. MLS.
SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LAKE!
Spacious 3 bedroom, full basement, high quality exec­
utive home. Situated in Okanagan Mission. Floor to ceil­
ing Crestwood kitchen, ensuite colored plumbing; shag 
carpeting and a double garage. MLS. 540,950. To view 
please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves 2-3895.
HUGE REVENUE HOME!
Large home only 2 blocks to Bernard. Separate self-coii- 
tained suite plus excellent provision for owner’s living 
quarters. Only $29,950. Call me, Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
eves 2-3895. MLS.
ALMOST OF AN ACRE IN CITY LIMITS!
Close to Capri shopping. This property is now reduced 
to $10,400 with good terms, Nice 2 bedroom home with 
large LR and good kitchen. Garage and small green­
house. The ideal spot for the garden lover. MLS. Call Ed 
SchoU 2-5030, eves 2-0719.
.61 OF AN ACRE
We have just listed .61 acre on Swainson Rd., above Rut­
land. This lot would be perfect for VLA, mobile home, 
or someone who tyould like to have horses. Domestic 
water hookup and the asking price is only $3,400. MLS. 
Call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, eves and weekends 3-3634.
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
MARSHALL STREET LOCATION — Good older home in 
a charming location. 3 bedrooms, dining room, remodelled 
kitchen. Large LR with fireplace. Let us show you tliis 
one. Call George Silvester, 2-3516 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
LARGE COMMERCIAL ZONED LOT — On Black Moiin- 
tain Road close to shopping centre. Thcie is a house that 
could be renovated for very little. For more information 
call Jack Sasseville, 3-5257 or 2-5544, Exclusive.
SUMMERLAND LOCKERS AND MEATS -  Ideal for 
butcher with family. Completely equipped with lots of 
cooler storage and freezer space. Approx, 250 rental lock­
ers, curing and smoking facilities. I^arge living quarlers 
included in rent for $150 per month, with leases. This 
business is showing a good return on investment. Full 
price .$21,500. Call Hilton Hughes, Summcrland 494-2181 
or 494-1863, MLS.
ANXIOUS OWNER — 3 BR home situated on 2 lots, 
100’ frontage. Within walking distance of downtown, Close 
to schools and churches. Call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2- 
5544. MLS.
VACANT — Move right into this very different home in 
the desirable Glenmore area; beautiful shag rug in the 
LR and DR; eating area in spacious kitchen; lots of 
Clipboards; fireplaces; full basement. Owner desperate 
to sell. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-;i089 or 2-5544, M1.S.
INDUSTRIAL LAND — Near new shopping centre, 7,8 
acres close to lligliway 97, Asking price $45,000, Bring 
all offers to Mary Ashe 3-4652 or 2-5544. MLS.
anagan
551 Bernard Ave. L 'lD .
We Trade Tlirmighoul B.C,
1-5544
m
j ’ •..'A-* ' V ‘
> O.K. MISSION; 3 y ea r  old home In npollefts condlllnii. Full 
\baHemenl, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, rec room, 2 covered 
patios, elosed-in garage .  Should (inallfy for VLA financing. 
Over '5 nciv lot, Beautifully landscaped, Clear Title, Ask­
ing $34,9.')0, Call Alan Elliot nt the office or evenings at 
762-7.535. Ml-S.
MOTE!.; You cannot gel a bel te r  buy niWwlicre as owner 
must dell this 16 unit business, plus good 4 liedroorn home, 
in excellent location. Call Joe Slcslnger at Hie offict? or 
evenings at 762-6874. MlJi.
MOBILE HOME SITE? I have Hi a . i c s  jnsl ILlcd cx- 
cliDiv'cly wllli well nnd power, Buy lodii), move on lo- 
morrow. Call Elnnr DomriJ nt the ollice i»i evenings at 
762-.3.MR. Exclusive.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
573 BEHNARD AVE. RHONE 762 3414
' ' I ,
lien Bjornxon 762 6260 G II rmiiK ll 762 OINil
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
'■{i
CLOSE TO (iGLF COURSE ‘
School and store-only two years old — good financing — 
mortgage of approx. $24,000.00 — two large fireplaces, 
roofed sundeck. large kitchen designed for space and 
convenience, beautiful living and dining rooms have top 
quality carpeting. Master bcdrool.i with ensuite plumb­
ing plus three more carpeted bedrooms and large finished 
rec room in the basement with additional half bath plus 
many other conveniences for family living. Full price 
$31,500.00. Exclusive.
,4 'f '
NEW AND COZY 
flOO sq. ft. of comfortable hving including 3 bedrooms, 1>,2 
"baths, carport, shag rug, or you can still have your 
choice. All for only $19,000.00 with a very low down pay­
ment if you qualify for B.C. 2nd mortgage.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 Ca:rl Briese _____ 763-2257
Ivor Dimond ___  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe ____  763-3529
John BQyk 763-3666 George Martin .. 764-4935
1
FA CTS!!!
You can have this home built for $18,900 with $1,000 worth 
of furniture or $17,900 without furnishings. Price includes 
land. Display home can , be seen on Vista Road, off Leal- 
head in Rutland. Act. now.
M cK IN N O N  REALTY LTD.
Asher Road, Rutland, 765-7741 
Elaine Johnson 765-8352 Tom McKinnon 765-7451
■■ 12
O PE N  HOUSE
ROYAL TRUST
248 Beinaid Avoiuie 
J. J. Millar 3-5051 W
C. .\. Pcnsoii 8-5830
111. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Saturday 1-5 p.m. — 1260 Ridgeway, City. Close to schools, 
shopping, golf course. 3 bedroom home (2 up - 1 down), 
carpeted living room with fireplace up and down, bright 
cabinet kitchen with large eating area. Full. basement 
with roughed in rec. room and bathroom. Carport, land­
scaped. Price reduced to $24,900.00. MLS.
Phone 2-5200 
B. Roshinsky 4-7236
REVENUE D U P L E X -W IN F IE L D
Plu.s 2 seweicci trailer hook-up.s, on one acres. 2 bdrins. 
each unit. L/R, kitchen, cement carport with storage 
area. Separate septic tanks for duplex and trailers. Du­
plex I'a  years old, in good condition. Good rental.s with 
room for aclclitionnl trailers. SR,400 will handle, MLS. Call 
Mike Jennings at 762-4400 or 76.5-6304,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor









.s A (’Ki:S 
$S,.5()()
Spt'c lacnlnr view of Sknhu 
nke in Peiiticlon. All ser- 
e.s available, .sewer, paved 
Ills. Owner aiiximi.H niid 
’ ll look at all offers and 
terms. Please call Mrs. Krisa 
.1-1032 (la.v.s, or 3-4387 cve- 
inn'g,s. M1.-S,
i :x i ;c m iv i - :  i i o m i : 
L A K r.v ii;\v  i i i : i ( i i n s
|,cavlng Kelowna, must be 
sold by Sept, I. Uffeiiiig 1,70(1 
suiiaie fisit home Swim pool, 
a large family and island 
kilclien fim.slied in teak, 
l)eaiitifnl seipi-.sliag tlinnigh- 
,nit, I . . l i v e l y  landscnped 
guninds. P riced  now at $13,. 
'lOO Owner will accept trades  
M sm alle r  homes in Kelow- 
nil o r  Kdinoiiton Call me on 
tfn.s one, Mrs GeriT Krisa, 
3-4.387 evenings, or 3-1032 
days. MI.S,
LUND a n t!  W A R R EN  
REALTY LTD.
TAKE CAR IN TRADE 
Owner will take small car in 
trade on one of these large 
lots in Rosemount Subdivision 
on Webber Road. Paved 
roads, gas, water and eleo 
t r id ^  available. For further 
information call Roy Novak 
at 2-2846, evenings at 2-7862. 
MLS.
MUST SELL
Owner transferred and must 
sell. Five year old, two bed­
room house with mort­
gage, This house is freshly 
decorated and close to golf 
course. Phone Grant Davis at 




Three bedroom home in city 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
rec room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at $100 
per month. All this for only 
$28,500. For information call 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846, 
evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
PEACHLAND
11 acres of fantastic view 
property with approx, six 
acres in orchard. Large 4 
bedroom home and double 
garage make this an inter­
esting holding. Ideal (or sub­
division purposes. Call Roy 




T w o bedroom retirement 
home on quiet street on south 
side. Immediate possession 
Full price only $13,500. Phope 
Grant Davis at 2-2846, eve­
nings at 2-7537. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM 
COTTAGE 
Four miles from Kelowna, 
across the lake. Full price 
only $10,000. For information 
call Larry Schlosser at 2-2846, 
evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
TAXES $11!
Just out of the city, but close 
to shopping and city services. 
Two bedroom home with 
lovely grounds and a revenue 
cottage. Full price only $15,- 
000. MLS.
JO H N S T O N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
21. FROFIRTY FOR SALl
Hill Wixiils 
Hill Pool/pg
FINK BUll.DINCl SITES -- 
Miikc ytiiii' choice from 
these 6 lots (111 Glenmore 
Ril, and Cross ltd., priced 
at $4,450 each, Contact A1 
Pedersen, office 2-2739 or 
eves 4-4746, MI.S,
t HEDROOM HOME -- Cen­
trally locnfed, good size 
living room and kitchen, 
gas heating, 3-plcce bath­
room. Priced to sell at 
$13,500. M1.S,
INVESTMENT OPPOltrilN- 
ITY! Ciiiicrcli- block Imlld. 
mg III iH-w area, with 2 
■dioi>s. GiMid icveinie. Own­




'.’di ltd iiaid .Av e 
I'll..... 762 ;!7:i9
TW O GREAT FAMILY 
homes in the family area of 
Westbank Square, NHA ap- 
provedt One completed, the 
other nearing coihplrtiu'
21. FROFERTY FOR SALE
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 BR home, sunken living room, 
9’ fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded patio with sliding glass
doors from_ dining room anddecks, double carport, fruit 
trees. Full basements, double 
windows up. These are better 
built homes. Try your offers. 
B.C. Second Moi^ages ap­
plicable. Listed at $25,000.00 
and $26,500.00. Call Bill Has­
kett for further information 
evenings 764-4212. MLS. ,
HORSE LOVERS. Attention! 
Here’s a Ranchette you must 
see. 1.8 acres with ample 
water, already fenced with 
horses grazing (horses not 
included). Large 3 bedroom, 
full basement home 1339 sq. 
ft., double fireplace, glass 
sliding patio doors to sun- 
deck with nice view, and only 
10 minutes from shopping. 
For f u r t h e r  information 
phone Al. Horning 765-5090 or 
Peter Stein 765-5548. MLS.
A BEAUTY OF A BUY!! 
Approx. 26 acres located 5 
miles cast of Rutland, just 
above Black Mountain School, 
on Highway 33. All land can 
be Irrigated. A potential 
gravel pit. Beautiful home 
sites. Priced at only $2,000.00 
per acre. Owner may sub­
divide into two parcels. Con­
tact Otto Graf* at 765-5513 
evenings. MLS.
M IDVALLEY REALTY
165 HWY. NO. 33. RUTLAND
PH O N E 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
master bedroom, 1250 sq. ft. 
Beautifully treed lot in park­
like subdivision, close to beach, 
schools and recreation facilities.
FULL PRICE $26,900
7 6 4 - 4 6 4 0
tf
■ . ■' ■ ' " ' / 
21. FROPERTY FOR SALE
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  BY OWNER 
— Fovr li r̂oom home, carpeted 
tbroufhoiit. Shad** fruit treea — half 
acra. Irameiilata posacsaloa. $S0O 
down. Tclaphont 7SI-43(U. II
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O V R IE R . F R L ,  A U G . 13. i m  P A G E  11
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
rOR SALE: TWO VIEW LOTS AT
Wilson Eandiny (or tha prica of one. 
Acccas ta taka. Also tor sala 17 acres 
with Umber. Telephona 7iS-3103. U
12
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double fire­
place, carport and sundeck. Telephone 
767-2545 or Otto LuClus. 767-24U. tf
PRIVATE SALE — FIVE BEDROOM 
boose, or two family dwelllnf. Many 
extra features. Appb' at 1(72 Bowes 
St: u
40 ACRES
Lakeyiew property, one of 
the better grape areas. 2 
bedroom house, w/w, full 
line of equipment. 4 acres in 
good variety of producing 
grapes, overhead sprinklers, 
crop value over $5,000. Ti 
acre varied selection of fruit 
trees. 20 acres cleared and 
ready to plant. Total price 
$85,000. Has to be seen to ap­
preciate the value. Contact
OWNER 767-2330 
Pcachland
11. 12, 17. 18
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON 2/3 
acre. Well treed with creek. Fenced In. 
Mission area. Teleplione 764-7174 even­
ings. tf
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom bouse. Full basement. 
On. large lot in good locaUon. Telephone 
765-7355. tf
BY OWNER 12v» ACRES: NATURAL 
state All fenced in. .Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. Tele 
phone 762-4599. tf
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION, OVER 
half acre, VLA approved, has well. 
Telephone 763-5950 eveniniis after 5:00 
p.m. and weekends. U
CANNING PEACHES.
PEARS AND APRICOTS
Transparent and Red Tydeman 
Apples, Field Tomatoes, cukes, 
com.




28. iaO D U C E AND MEAT
New POTATOES, ON THE FARM. 
Hetni Kocti, Gallagher Road. Talephone 
Tgs-ssn. If
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR SALE. 
Telephona 76S-6979. lo-tl. 13
28A. GARDENING
EVER • BEARING STRAWBERRIES 
for sale. Large, good flavor. Excellent 
for freeilng and iam. You pick, onij- 
35 cents per pound. Telephone 7(3-56(4. 
A. Wittur, Gallagher Road, Rutland.
IJ
TWENTY-StX-HUNDBED HAY BALES (alfalfa and. clover mix). .Also email 
quantity of natural bay. Telephona 7$3- 
8505. evenings 762-0(79 or 762-6243. tf
TEN VIEW ACRES FOR SALK. (13.500 
firm. Water evailable. Telephone 765- 
8316 between (:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
No agents. . 1 4
FABULOUS VIEW
TWO-YEAR-OLD. THREE BEDROOM 
house at 1407 Richmond St, Clear title: 
Telephone 762-3043 for further particu­
lars. 13
>i ACRE LOT. LOCATED IN AT- 
trictive area on MaQuinna Road, 
a 1___ . w ;(4800. Telephone 763-3222 after' 6:004 bdrm. home on 1.3 acres.' p.m. 12
Above Hwy. 97 in Trepanier. westbank. close 
F ruit trees anri oiithnilHinire ®"*r i u u  uees ana OUXDUliqingS. Landscaped. Telephone 768-5614.
Private , sale, require $10,000.00 __________  __ n
down. Balance at 8%
F.P. $22,000
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R, 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. iWhite stuc­
co bouse with blue roof and brown 
bam with aluminum roof.I tf
early wealthy apples at un̂
finished housti top of Mo.ver Road on 
.Morrison Road' In Rutland. (2.25 per 
box. Telephone 765-59(4. ti
vegetables -  EGG PLANTS. CU- 
cumbers, tontetoes and corn. Apply 365 
Davie Road. Rutland or telephone 763- 8191. li
FRUIT FARMERS AND PACKERS 
3000 or 4000 heavy wood tomato boxe.s. 
Trucks return loads. Telephone 32.i- 
8374 (Vancouver). 12
PHONE 767-2594
i n t e r e s t  o j«e -y e a r -o l d  s p l i t  l e v e l  h o u s e .
Many features. Price 831,900. View at 




"CALL A WILSON MAN
LOCATE Y O U R  WARE­
HOUSE HERE! 87 feet of 
frontage on Richter with a 
lane at the side of the 120 
toot depth. Build your own 
warehousing or discuss new 
warehousing on a leaseback 
basis. Property is presently 
zoned industrial. May con­
sider trade on a new house 
in Kelowna. Call Gaston 
Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 2- 
2463 evenings. MLS.
DESPERATION S A L E  — 
614% MORTGAGE -  3 bed­
room, full basement home, 
air-conditioned, wall-to-wall 
broadloom, electric range. 
Only seven years old. Owner 
out of town. Must sell. 
Open to any reasonable offer. 
Phone Harry RLst at 2-3146 
days or 3-3149 evenings. MLS.
TENSHUN!
1. 2 large bedrooms.
2. 2 blocks to Safeway.
3. Large fireplace with 
mirror.
4. Full basement.
5. Full price $2!i,9.50.
6. Call Phil Robinson at 2- 
3146 days or 3-2758 eve­
nings. Exclusive.
L A N D  DEVELOPERS — 
READ THIS AD! 11V/ acres 
of Bouchcrie. Terms that 
will amaze you. Interested? 
Call Mel Russell at 2-3146 
days or 3-2243 evenings. Ex­
clusive.
Grant Stewart __  . .V8040
Orlanclo Ungaro ___ : 3-4320
Jack Klassen ............2-3015
W ILSO N  REALTY




WINFIELD—3 bedroom near 
new house on half acre. View 
lot, 2 fireplaces, deck and 
double carport. Asking $24,- 
600. MLS. Try your offer, 
owner transferred. C a l l  
Gerry Tucker 763-4400.
LAKESHORE RESORT. 10 
units on 9 scenic and treed 
acres. Repeat" family type 
clientele. Completely equip­
ped including boats, motors, 
sail boats, etc. Sandy beach, 
$25,000 down .payment will 
handle, easy terms on bal­
ance. See this today with Dan 
Einarsson, call collect 766- 
2268.
1400 SQUARE FEET, 3 bed­
room home at Spring Valley. 
Carport, garage, deck, paved 
drive, landscaped, utility 
room, twin vanity. Broad- 
loom and cushion floors. Full 
price $26,900, terms, call Bill 
jurome, 763-4400.
REAL GOOD VALUE. 3 bed­
rooms, Lakeview Heights 
area. Plenty of elbow room 
on this Vt. acre lot with 30 
pear trees. Nicely landscaped 
with a beautiful view of the 
lake. Two years old with wall 
to wall throughout. Dining 
room, living room, two fire­
places. Rumpus room in 
basement. 1% baths. Only 







T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 '8 8 2 2
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON HALF 
acr« In Winfield. IVk bath, garage, 
carport. Only 828.000.00. Telephone 766- 
2661. F. S. It
LOTS FOR SALE -  lOOxlSO’. EXCEL- 
lent garden soU. Telephone A. R. 
Casorio 762-7505. tf
LARGE LOVELY VUSW LOT IN CITV. 
See Itl Private aale. Telephone 763-2580.
'________  tf
urr iroR sale in glenmore
near golf courae. 86,850. Telephone 763- 
! 4105: tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE. APPLY COR- 
ner of Collen'a Hill and Lakeview 
Heights. 10 centa per pound. Telephona762-3948. 12
RED HAVEN PEACHES. RIPE OR 
semi-ripe for travelling, Dcndy'a Or­
chard. Lakeshore Road at Upland.̂  
Drive. Telephone 764-4667.
B o s c h  L a n d s c a p in g  
L td .
—Levelling 









Lawns, Rockeries, 'D'ces and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free esbmaies and 
planning.
7 6 3 - 4 0 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel G. S. Joha) Trucking 
Ltd. Telephona 765-5624. tl
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Fret eatimatei. OK Land- 
12 iciping. Telephone 784-4908. tl
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
M
W
M A RSH A LL WELLS
PEACHLAND 
Beautiful view of lake, beach 
access, 3 bedroom home, full 




L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts
Large corner lot for sale by 
owner.
$4,500
Reply Box A237 
The Kelowna Daily Courier
12
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE LOT. WEST 
side, 88,000. RepLv to Box A-214, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 14
TWO EXCELLENT LOTS WITH FINE 
view of Okanagan Lake. Telephone 
763-4194. 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. 13
SIX ACRES FOR SALE IN SOUTH 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-6123. 13
BY OWNER: TWO BEDROOM HOUSE.
Telephone 763-5582. 12
22. PROPERTY W A N T E D
PRIVATE PARTY DESIRES PUR- 
chase good lot in OK Mission. Prlct 
85,000-810.000 cash. Please give des­
cription to Box A241, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. .15
INVESTORS, CONTRACTORS 
_  4 LOTS — $11,400 
1 duplex and 3 single lots. 
TERMS. READY TO BUILD 
NOW near Rutland High School. 
PHONE 762-3559 ANYTIME.
. . " ■ ' H i
APPROXIMATELY ti ACRE IN KLO- 
Gordon Road vicinity, suitable for re­
creational club. Telephone 763-2235 or 
write Box 851, Kelowna. 8. 9, 11
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
USED G O O D S  CLEARANCE
Regular
1—Used 2-pce. Spanish Chesterfield ste. ............  249.95
1—Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Ste. ...................... 149.95
1—Used 2-pee. Chesterfield S te .____ _______ _ 49.95
1—Used L.R. Chair . . . .  ____________ _ 49.95
1—Used 3/3 Metal Bedframe with Headboard I5I00
1—Used 4/6 Bed, complete .................... ...........  29.95
1—Used Zenith Auto. Washer, A-1 .................... . 224.95
1—Used Gilson Washer ............ ....................... ... 69.95
1—Used Tappan 30” Range - ..... ...................... . 79.95
1—Used Leonard Fridge . . . . . . . ___ _____ . 99.95
1—Used Frigidaire 13’ Fridge _____ ^ ....1 ___ 129.95
1—Used Craftsman Elec. M ower.......... ...... . . . .  39.95


















View acreage, excellent poten­
tial. East of 1457 Alta - Vista 
Street. Kelowna, B.C. approx. 
1,250 feet road frontage, Write: 
13014 - 109 Ave., Surrey, B.C.
19
VLA LOT
Located in Rutland al the end 
of Quigley Road. Serviced. $4,- 
000 with low down payment.




FOR IN SPECTIO N
SATURDAY, AUG. 14
2 - 5 P.M.
1151 Centennial Crescenl 
Lovely 1,280 square foot, 
three bedroom, full basement 
home. Must be sold.
F.P. $29,650.00 
Olive Ross in Attendance
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
440 Bernard Avo. 763-4932
FOR S.M.K BY OWNER -  NEW 
home in Rutland on Aldnn Road, Fea­
turing 1064 square feel, three bed- 
room.s, Uj baths, large kitchen and 
living room, carpeting In living room 
and master bedroom, attached carport, 
full basement. Large lot land.scaped 
lawn and garden. Total price 823.500 
with 86..500 down and lake over pay­
ments, Telephone 765-B52.5 for showing,
18
OFFICE SPA CE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square feet of office space 
available'September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location. .
Phone R. Williams or 
L. Sanger 762-2928.
C h a p m a n  T r a n s p o r t
LTD. If.
wT rEHOUSIO FlTir~LETs"E. .5T200 
square feet total area which contains 
office area and large washroom. En­
trance front and rear with overall in­
terior clearance of 12 feet. Heavy duty 
wiring. Available September 1 at 8325 
per month. Telephone Lupton Agencies 
at 762-4400. IJ
SEA FOOD TRU CK
BACK AGAIN 
Fresh Salmon and Seafood. 
Thurs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND
W. Th. F  tf
ROLL-AWAY COTS AND BABY CBIB.S 
lor rent by the week. Whltehcad’a New 
and Used. Rutland. Telephona 765-5450.
W, Th. F. tf
FOR SALE -  EMPTY APPLE BOXES. 
20 centa each. Kelowna Growers' Ex­
change. Kelowna or RuUaad plant,
M, W. T IS
New and Used Goods 
SIEG’S TRADING POST 
We Buy — Sell — ’Trade 
763-2235
See Sleg Scherle on Windsor Rd. 
Turn south on Spall Rd., 
off Hwy. 97.
T. F, S, tl
LAWN DARTS — A GOOD ADULT 
family game. Regularly $7.91 for only 
84.98. Wm. Trcadgold and Son, 538 Leon 
Avenue. T. F. 11
BRAND NEW GtTANE TEN-SPEED 
bike. $30 off—asking tlOO. Never been 
used. Telephone 7(5-3712. 15
AIR CONDITIONING. INTERCOM AND 
underground sprinkler are just a few of 
the extras In this deluxe contractor’s 
home. Also featured are IVti baths, hu­
midifier, dishwasher, double fireplace 
and carpeted aundeeV To view thle 
spacious three bedroom home situated 
on a beautiful treed ,42-acre lot, tele­
phone 76.5-5721 evenings. tf
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Ovci'looklng W estbank and Oka- 
iingaii I.nkc and Just 10 min. to 
Ki'lowna. A|i nlinosl new (2Vg 
yiK.i 2 l)cdrm,, nil flccliTc 
iiDiiic, L'aiiiily sized livint; riii,, 
nici' iitzcd eatiiiK area ,  liolli 
vvllli iiintdilng fenlure walis, 
LMe.sIwooft cab ine t kitchen, util, 
loom, italhroum has vanity and 
I’olou 'd  plumbing. G arage  with 
work bench. Alto carpOrl,  patio 
and em losed  I 'o iirtyard with a 
garden  workshop. Ijot Is 75x167’, 
partially fenced and  fully land- 
•vaped, Clear title. $22,000.
Write owiiri* M. K. and N, M. 
l uster,  lt,H \ 1. Wilt Hoad, Weal- 
bunk, or plioiir 76fl-.Vi4R. |2
PRIVATE LOTS
tvsiLnlilr for
M o m u  IIOMI s
B uy  Y o u r  H o m e  a n d  
Lot a s  a  P a c k a g e









WESTBANK, BnAND NEW -  HURRY 
end pick the colore you wsnt for Hits 
chinning three bedroom home located 
on choice NHA lot In Weslbank. Pay- 
menls of imly 8168 per month including 
taxea and no down pa.vmrnt to qualified 
buyer, For more detalla call Don Wallln- 
der, 763-608# or Crealview Homes, 763- 
37,17, 16
C O M M E R C I A I. im WAREHOUSE 
space approximately 2,000 square feel, 
New building Highway 07 North. Avail­
able August 21st. $200.00 per month. 
Telephone Regatta City Realty Ltd., 
762-27311, T, F, tf
GROUND FLOoiToWlCE~(X;FMMa 
d a 11 0 n available Immcdlatel.v. 360 
square feet, air conditioned with Jani­
tor aervlce. For further details contact 
Queenaway Building, No, 205—1460 Pan- 
dosy Street or telephone 762-2821, tl
MOVING — NEAR NEW 13 CU. FOOT 
frost-free refrigerator-freezer, excellent 
condition, turquoise, 8200: one G.E. 
two-speed filter-flow automatic washer, 
bleach dispenser, with wash-and-wear, 
permanent-press and soak cycles, ex 
cellent condition, 8200; one turquoise 
nylon rug, foam backing, 9’ x 16’, as 
new, 830; 24-fool aluminum extension 
ladder, as new, 825: two children’s
lifejackets, never used, 81.30 each; one 
775 X 14 tubeless tire, $10: two sprin 
kler.s, 83 each: one baby car seat. $2; 
baby’s coitimode chair, $2; men’s 
clothing, size 40, (all: four good qual­
ity. suits, 815 each, one blazer, 810, 
one Aquascutum wool worsted top- 
coat, 810; five-gallon gasoline can, 83. 
Telephone 762-8129. 12
SHOP AND SAVE AT CENTRAL 
Furniture — Refrigerators, ranges, 
washers, dryers, five and seven piece 
kitchen Sulleqi bedroom suites, TVs. 
radio-record player, buffets. lawn 
chairs, bicycles, tricycles, wagons 
wheelbarrow and hundreds of useful 
articles. Remember we also iwap 
Open Monday to Saturday, 9:00 a.m, to 
9:00 p.m. Telephone 76.3-6300. 1302 St
Paul Street. 12
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
llce, main sireet, Penticton (30.00 pet 
month, includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning. phone answering, Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400, Bill Jurome. tl
KALAMALKA
LAKESHORE
A veiy n l tc  3 Iwdroom home 
wlllt a fnliuloiis view, 'nin klt- 
clicii in la rge  witli iiii f’utiiig 
area, a real nice (lining rokiiii. 
Iieaiitlful living room witli a 
granite, rnek flreplatc, 'n ie  
lower level has  a completcil 
family room, witli, fireplace 
and lU own 3 pee, balliroom. 
'There a re  gliding doors «)ii 
both levels. All thin on 1,2 
acres with lieaullful laiidscap- 
Ing, good garden  area,  fruit 
trees and 550 feet of Lake- 
shore. KxcUislvely listed at 
SIH.IHMI.IKl. Write or I'lione 
.loIlN VOOItSMI'l'II
(uaulwin-lhiinision Rc.iliy 
.1(HI4 >■ :i2iid SI , Veinon, 111', 
Offlee
TEN ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT IN 
(hi Westbank area. All facilities for 
ona mobile home. Ideal (nr animals. 8100 
per month. Telephone 763-8505, evenings 
762-0879. U
NFrW~X)MMER(;iAL̂  nUILmNG~FOR 
rent. Appruxlmnlcl.v 1,200 square (ret. 
North end Industrial area. 1150 per 
month. Telephone 762-3174 nr evenings. 
76.3-2318, If
, \3 .U () DOWN
Will.ii.ie govei iimriil fiii.iiu ing 
■for a low or no down J3avmem. 
rinse to srlua.h and shopping. hod.ooms, rarixirl. full
Qualify for huinrnwni'r gi aiit. ' , , , , i.
I 4KV iiileieM bank fiii-anring l>*sempiil. .•imaillv i l ) le d  with 
available. aid bricks, (’nil:
('iiulaet
uKA.N.MiA.N MOHII.K Ho.MIS 
.-’4 .S7 1 |W4 97 Xoilh. Kelowna
I’hona Tft.\-«727 i f ’ 15'
R U T LA N D  SPANISH, TH IS  LO V E LY  
Iw o bedroom home fea tures a large 
aundeck, m aple  k itchen cahinels, separ­
ate basement e ii lry , m a rb le  vaiU ly in 
bathroom , ahag brna illonm  and much 
more. No down paym ent In qiiaU lled 
buyer and ready |o  move In to. F o r 
m ore deta ils ca ll Don W a llln tlrr , 78.3- 
6066 n r C rra tv le w  Homes, 763-37.37, 18
s iT i7A n o i) ' 'b N ~ v T E w  l o i H i r r ’iTAK^^^view Heights, ntw delightfully color co­
ordinated home featuring spacious sun­
deck, double fireplace, complrled rum- 
pus room, carport and rnugh«d-ln plumb­
ing In basemrnl. Telephona laui Giildl 
(,'onstriirllnn Lid., 76,3-3240 or 763-34II.3,
I f
E X m iT IV p :  HOtl.SE N E A l f  O O I.F
cm iise. 'IV o  year o ld, l l i ic e  hedroom. 
rn in n ia l s tv lr  home, w ith  carport and 
palio . W all In  w a ll ra rp e l llin iu g h nu l.
F lre p la re , p lr liiie s q u e  loca llo ii, Tele- 
phone 76.3-4105. If
P R I V A T E  .HAl.E n iM F O in 'A f t l .E  
home, r im e  In. W all In w all ca rpe l.
Iiiep la ce  w ith  h e a lila ln r , (wo h ed in m iit 
and den, Iw o hedrnoms In lu ll base­
m ent, See at 871 Leon Avenue.
__ Th, F , S. 24
I lY  bwNEH ~  L A R G E  IIE S ID E N T IA L  
build ing  Iota on M rC lu ra  ftoa il, Okana­
gan M ission. P rice il lo  sell, Only t'liu) 
down. T rlep lm ne  763 “ I63 oi 7i.M ;,io i
If
IIV OWNER SI’I.IT I.EVEI,, lllllF.E;
1 bed io flin  lin iiie . 3'wo b ilh liw m s , i iim -  
pos room w ith  k ilrh e n e lle  Clear l ll le .
I F o lly  lan ils iaped  lot. Tsiepliona 7S3 
4J20 JO
BY OWNF.n NEW  T IM IE E  ftE O noO M  
house, 1.J0O s<iusie (eel Dmilile w in ­
dows ( a tp c i In liv ing  loo m  and m aster 
bedroom. Reduced 12,000. Telephone 
7«2I I .35, I t
C O N V K N IK N n .37 LOCATF-.li TTVO B ED -
........I bouse: tier  lilt: heal , aloinlouin
s o llo f, is r s s e ,  palio. A llis iT Ik e ly  land 
svapr.l. well Sept. A pply al ) "I* AbM 
dren M H
l l l l l l ' . i :  I l fO I I IM Iv i ,  M l  lU o E M E N I 
home in M n lltd e ll Sobditls ion  k r .’.oo 
iln o n ; SH I per m n iiih  P I I , 113,sou 
in o ilg a te  le lephona  412 )0»|, Penlic 
Ion ' 13 ■ ).
S b l l lH I l  ' l l \3 '3  
M l M  M :|. I  MV nW N ER  SEW  , , ,
ledsiwo<,d Moiiie. 1I6S sriueia (r ri no * ' ' l i OAi l
fs f h  llnor lin l.onghill ftnisd ftsso li 
lul iifw' I 13 acre Im \3het nllei s
NEAR NEW FURNITURE INCLUDES 
HIde-a-bed and rocker comLinatlon, (140 
ftrmvn rocker recllner, 865, China 
cabinet, 810. Two piece hedroom sull 
never been used, 1115. ’Telephona 762 
35.36. 12
HEINTZMAN PIANO, LARGE OAK 
dining room table, buffet end ehabrs. 
Telephone 764-4815. 15
PROCTOR SILEX STEAM IRON. UN- 
der warranty, life long guarentee. Best 
offer. Telephone 78̂ 2428. 12
CASH REGISTER, 1971 VIDOR MODEL 
In mint condition. Good deal for cash. 
Telephone 7(4-4127. 12
ONE KENMORE wringer WASHING 
machine in good working condition. 
Telephone 7(3-4489. 11
WINCHESTER .22 AUTOMATIC WITH telescopic sight. Like' new. Also go- 
cart. Telephone 7(2-8086. 11
TO OBTAIN WATKINS QUALITV PRO- 
ducts, telephone 7(3-237(. Selei people 
also required. M. W. E. tl
21 CUBIC FOOT FREEZER, 
phone 762-3492. TELE-15
DOUBLE, BED IN GOOD CONDITION. 
125. Telephone 762-0471, 11
ONE BOY’S THREE SPEED 
tang bike. Telephone 7(3-5208. MUfi-_  **
GIRL’S 20-INCH bTcITCLÊ  0001) 
condition, (20. Telephone 763-4.3(2, 11
WELDING EQUlWpR4F~I£TC7,” rbR 
sale. Telephone 7(8-5712. II
29A . M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
SPACE FOR RENT • EXCELLENT 
location on fternard Avenue. Call A 
Salloum 762-2673 or 762-5544, Okanagan 
Really Ltd. M, F, S, 19
rb̂ vTTNbtls’ntVALWARÊ  ̂ FOR
rcnl. Telephona 762-.3024. M. W, F, tl
Z SrB U SrO PPdRTUNlTIES
44 U N r i ' i Te l iTx ’e  m (j'i t ;l - h h ( )wTn g
gross over $3,000 per unit. Ileqiilrrd down 
paymrnt 1125,000.00 7'elephone 762-5544. 
Okaniigan lleally Lid. Ekcliislvr.
F. S, M, II
i¥DU,HTRIAI, Cfllill’LEX, Fflllit RENT 
als grossing I3'ill.nfl per inonlh, 823,0110.00 
will Imnille, Terms lui hnlaiice. 'r«le< 
phone owner- 766-3672 after 6 p.m,
M. F, H, If
(flRNEH GIIOCEHV S'KIIIE IN PRO- 
grrsslse area, good living iiuarleis. Pull 
price 134.060 plus stock, 3nol-.32nd Ave,, 
Vermin, 11 (', 25
FIIANf IILSE poll SALE poll REST 
’o’ Milk Company, for Ihs Okanagan 
Vallry. Wrlia HR 2, Armilionc, II.C
II
26“ M ORTGAGES, LOANS
Wliy pn.v ( 'xtrcine Ikiiihsch iind 




iiAi,i.MAiiK i’;.s'rA'i’i;.s i/ii), 
.'17(17 - 21lli Avo,, Vfunoii 
f>4.VIf.,5U
M, W. K If
28. PRODUCE A N D  M E A T
DARK WALNUT KITCHEN CUP 
bnarrls, $75. Space-aaver bed, (15, (0 
gallon oak harrel, 830. One Chinese 
leak lamp table, 885, Rlack oak table 
anil four chairs, 8375 and other valu­
able limns at half price. Telephone 
763-20H:i. 12
LARGE ASSORTMENT~()P'~UNU«ED 
fishing tackle and ,22 shelli lor aale, 
bp In Jir/it off new price. ’I'elephnnc 
763-2203 anytime (or appointment to 
view. If
WESriNGimU.SE HARVEST GOt.D 
stove ami upright refrlgeralor-freerer. 
Clieslrrllrhl ami chair, 18 Inrh IICA 
porlHlile Iclevlslon. Telephone 762-6777,
i:i
ItELI, AND IlfiwELlT SUPER 8 
Mtiind movie nulllt complete, excellent 
comlllinn, sllll packaged. Cost 172.3. 
Sell or trade (or part payment on goiul 
Imal. Telephone 762-5074. ■ 13
Kl'l'ClIEN TAftf.E, CIIAIIIS, ~ IRON- 
Ing board, rug, IliMir mats, Pllectrolns 
thiee bnish polisher, alcilrlc fry pan, 
ipiad cam-, cannei. 'I'elephone 762 
0834. 13
DINING .Sbl’lE, KITCHEN KEI', 
II oner, single bed. P'rlgldalra deep- 
frerier -needs new m(rinr, Iw-o winter 
llies, 8,15x1.3, other household elleiis. 
Telephone 763-2(101, 13
1071 (IRbNDIG GERMAN TAI’K HE 
roKleis, bisnd new. looi-liack, aiilo- 
malli'. lelephona 763-4106, V;00 a.m,
In lOilH) a.ni. nr 7:00 p.m, lo 10:00 
p.m. 12
OLD DINING ROOM TAIII.E, CHAIIIH 
i i i i i l  liu lle l, 112.3: III IN lool d r ip
l i  r r re ,  ( U 3i 2 5 |m li h ia ra a ir l  leU- 
v«Mpr. MO. . 'I'rlephooe 763 3222 a fte r 
6.00 pm. . 12
IIAIIGAIN HOIIftE bAP;D tTIIINl'nillP: 
3Ve buy, sell, lake Iradee Cary lltiad 
between Holland Inrnoll and government 
scales. Telaphona 76.3-1)222 If
I .
CEMIIAI, FimNITURE IB NOW OPEN 
liar business We buy, sell, Isks trsdes, 
Tsleptions 70 6.30(1. Corner (I. Paul 
.Mleel and Cawslon Avenue |(
miHiiwooii Foil BAi.K. omdp:r voim
furl wmad now, lllrib, applrwmxl, 
Jsik pine and Hr. Triephont Ve'l-Olh
II
GOUO HEOIIOOM M i r i E  wmi IIAIilO 
I.SMillaa-sId simI new lliatOssv, illysssr  
Nia<l I heal a,r all MU e ls  Islepeaaaria VI, a
f ' C  II
3103 t.MI our IIOCAI'IIOI.II AftniLEK 
111 Mlg |•OllltUn('l ,3, ? Illlla-.s Malllh luinllaair liai sale Irlrialaaaiae V62
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 





FOR NEW AND RPiCONDITIONEI) 
pianos and organa call flrownlca Plano 
and Organ Hales and Nervine, 1005 
Moose Jew St., Penticton. Telephone 
492-8400. ir
i‘IANO*l'UNiN̂ trANb*YE
phone S. I.. McCann, 76B-5003. .1.3
n-FI.AT CLARINET, 8.10, TELEPHONE762-4:166, la
MA.SON AND RINCII PIANO.' rEI-E- phnne 762-8086, ||
32. W A N T E D  T O  BUY
(ANNINCi
I 'E A n i l  S iiiul IM’ARS  
I'K U N l.S  luul AIMM.I.S 
r i l  ( H I KKI I  S
of 111 idgn Till II Ir-tl :i| .‘-alicll 
H7 S' onto' lliaii- 
liiivi' 1 in I If.
481.* AUn 
mMi(lf>hn
•din* m rn  •  l io ih in f  And 
U
7«:6777 or 761 n !
rilKSlTIKW IIOMI:s I T!) 
M W  MM
fR IV A T T . H A l.E . 1IS IA T1. ATTH A C TIV r-
■ lu rco  iH o  iNTdroom liungA io i* ( • rn rn i 
| « t  f i im iir# .  gar*g«  &0' rU o' 
M < Uif litU. Ttrmt (Mti. gna 
A vtn u « . ) ]
AMAM. TOO VIIKt»R4HrM HCMligr 
Not Itiriiil, l u l l  m.lKRi T«)«(»N6srii*
1 (0 SIV UHA US BH.feO IIOAU
<(r u i m a .  ltl#f)>hAfl« ’'« i  if
M U .M II N 1 Af f i  M f lR t  M N K  n rU  A. 
|m‘v p in f l l*  |()(» hn» in I- O II V* gum 
gfwl w in i# r l i r a d i  TeU phon* 76’
I f
M OVINU h t lU N O  l lO l lg k l lO U )  
I u r tlO tft, r h « i t * r l u l4 Dftd fh fe ir.
j r«»K. iUi(« iKlllul. UUklllluKa
k i t iM n  »uH«. 76’̂  74M 12
t f ;  m o v in g  OUT o r  p b o v in c e , i iT ia r
. .  n. ■ I **•) a ll household lu ra llu ra  sad ap-
r n r a i f  V F O E T A n i. lA  H i R k a l e  - I p n s n r e s ,  n a ig a l a  p fices  Tsiepisaae
a iinalarrs I'-a , |aaa . 6. ft, Haul ' llataaa sdl, : ' '* ■
H.aal s a5.aai>l oat R a l!.n -1 lla.sal le ts  I - '  l ( - : '  ?J OC.M F N V I2IM. AVO
phnats I I  aaa « aat . -la aia , a salai gaeeat .h m l sasa a s ip i t  N exx
4 O') p m  so n  p m  f'e n a n g s  7«, J :in  isad o, aairp, l i r e  Tsiepbnne 769(164
, 0  II
N . T o e v s  O r c h a r d s  
7 6 2 - 7 9 3 5
IrgirypiKTKr*«i«’r prr ilnm. pHKImc ni
SPOT CASH
We pay hlghcal prlcca for 
com ilcte catatc.i or aingle 
llcnifi
I’iioiie iiH fil'd at 7ri2-.5.5!)!)




WA.N C I.EAN  bS E D  tVIUI'F,
nalliaii t In le n ls  per pound. Tele­
phone ia,2-2:i97. ir
W A N ! E D - f lO O lP w r J w n r r H A lT l lL F .
T tlephons A, H. Casorsn, ’262-750.3, 12
33. SCHOOLS a n d  
V O C A T IO N S
IIO IIIN  noon K IN D E H G A im ;N , 6 I 
H arvey A \r in ie . I lo u is : S ini s m  laa
13 nanan. Mlandsy In F r li ls v  llaalibMar 
plsyglaatind I*|epsisllaari lo i G isa lf I, 
ReglsIrsOian a ll dsv Wealna’ sdsy. Nep- 
le m lie r l. Teleplnaiis M rs I ltd e il,  in- 6i 3:i II
34. HELP W A N T E D , M A L I
iieuiiihed nv iii s iahtent
g lo w in g  low ing ro rn itm , m oblU  low ing 
(optiMlor, M u tt oml
Iro iuU lil#. OvAii Of nil)# |o purrhn»« 
U U  iiK o ir l i fu H u i M l npplM 
Will !>• ai06.t^rf(Til Appe Hor A /4V. 
itrloMitn Ifsidy I ounrr U
r«l HitniffUUUh for rrhuM* JiMsiI Iiimi 
lu lOtlilillBhrrt In tl ( .
In U ilo i A |^  no < di
lUpIv Id Ho« A147. 1h« K«|ovm* l U i k  
f Out |rr II
t.i»  M t.M  i i k *
Huirrd for' pnif Kinr rffiplown̂ iM Mrpty 
lo  ftok Th« K flo w n n  D i l l r  < o u tle t.
I I
p a i i V t i m k  i iK i- r p  " n iK r K f tA R ip V  
w ith  III W4m Ii
I f l fM
7A217I 7, I p 11
O U iM t  f lK I , IA l i l .K  M A N  TO MAIN* 
I a Io U rg«  rAr<t t<*r own#r.7fi4 4m  I I
MORE CLASSIFIED  
I O N  PAGE 12
FACE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COUHIEB, FRL, ACG. 13. 19n}35. HELP W A N T E D ,
3 4 . HELP W A N T E D , M A L E
CITY  OF K E L O W N A , B .C .
(Population 20,000)
ASSISTANT CITY ENGINEER
Applications are invited for the position of Assistant 
City Engineer for this progressive Okanagan Valley 
City. The Assistant City Engineer is rsponsible to the 
Director of Engineering.
Duties and responsibilities will include the supervision 
of a substantial construction and maintenance program 
in the areas of roads, sewer, water, etc., as well as 
assisting the Director in the overall planning and man­
ning of the engineering functions of the City.
The successful applicant will be a professional 
engineer. Municipal experience is prefened. Apply 
stating age, qualifications, experience, marital status, 
present salary and availability, together with names and 
addresses of references to D. B. HERBERT, CITY 
ADMINISTRATOR, CITY HALL, 1435 WATER 
STREET, KELOWNA, B.C.
WANTED; EXPEHIEN CED COFFEE 
^op caihicr. Steady work, foil - com* 
pany bcoeftU. Apply Box A2S0. Tke 
KclowDa Daily Cooiier. U
3 6 . HELP W A N T E D  
M A L E  O R FEM ALE
6. 11
C A R R U TH ER S &  AAEIKLE LTD.
Realtors Since 1902
SALES POSITION AVAILABLE
Complete real estate service — private offices. 
Property msmagement and appraisal. 
Department assistance. Contact:
AAR. B . M . M EIKLE
364 Bernard Avenue or telephone 762-2127
FEMALE
C A R R IER
REQ U IRED
for the foUowing areas:
BENVOULIN 
—Benvoulin Rd., Haynes 
Rd., Mayer Rd.
RUTLAND
—Highway No. 97 from High' 
way No. 33 to Dilworth Rd.
EAST KELOWNA 
—Jaud Rd., Sealy Rd., Spiers 
Rd.
Carrier must be between the 
ages 11 to 15 years, '
CONTACT THE
C ir c u la t io n  D e p t .  
THE K ELO W N A  
DAILY C O U RIER 
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
3 6 . HELP W A N T E D  
M A L E  OR FEM ALE
EXFERIENCEP HAIBDRESSER BE- 
qoirtd immcdiattely (or local beauty 
lalon. W’lth or without cUestele. Reply 
to Box A244. Tba Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 15
MALEFULL. TOIE JI  AND FEMALE 
employecy required at Mr. Mike’s 
Steak Bouse. Apply in person between 
1:00 and 4:00 p.m. only. U
3 7 . SALESMEN A N D  
AG ENTS
COUPLE REQUIRED TO OPERATE 
night shift for large motel for winter 
season. Accommodation supplied. Re­
ply in writing to: Stetson Village Motel. 
1455 Harvey Ave.. Kelowna. B.C. 11
EXPERIENGED
SALESMAN
Excellent opportunity for high 
earnings. Successful applicant 
to work Penticton, Kelowna 
and area. Salary, plus com­
mission and travel .expense, 
with car allowance and all 
company benefits. Previous 
experience in advertising an 
asset, but not essential. For 
confidential interview send 





P.O. Box 7399 Stn. O., 
Vancouver, 15, B.C.
16
42 . A U TO S  FOR SALE
tSSi COMET. TWO DOOR HARDTOP' 
V-g BUtcimaUe. radio, low mileage, 
good Urea. TelepboBe 70-5)00. U
CAR OF THE YEAR — 1971 J« Z, 
13.000 miles, as new. Tdepbone 760- 
2903. 12
1938 OLDS. FOUR DOOR HARDTOP. 
Good coDdiUon. Best oiler. Apply .345 
Highway 33. East Rutland. 11
FOR SALE OR raADE ON W TON -  
1945 Ford Custom sedan. Telephone 765- 
5700. 11
1967 RENAULT R-16. GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Good mileage—economical. Front 
wheel drive. Telephone 762-8334. U
42A . MOTORCYCLES
4 4 A . M O B ILE HOM ES A N D  CAMPERS /
SPECIAL SALE
49 . LE6ALS &  TENDERS
Y A M A H A  & B S A  
&  P o u la n  C h a in  S a w s
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St.' Paul St.
Phone 762-3614
M. W. F tf
OF UNITS DISPLAYED AT REGATTA
12’x60’ 3 bedroom Crestwood, reg. $10,347, now $8,100 with a 
gas powered mini-bike; 12’x66* 3 bedroom Crestwood, reg. $12,- 
447, now $11,500 with 19" color TV; 12’x60* 2 bedroom Premier, 
reg. $9,780, now $7,950. All above units fully furnished.
FREE SET-UP AND DELIVERY 
WITHIN A 100-MILE RADIUS 
1 only 10’x46’ Frontier, completely reconditioned at $3,750. ,
GARLETON MOBILE HOMES LTD.
at Hwy. 97 N. and McCurdy Rd.
Telephone 765-7753
.12
4 4 A . M O B ILE  HOM ES  
A N D  CAMPERS
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
YES!! WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR 
an active. Licensed Real Estate Sales­
man, to joint our young, aggressive or­
ganization. We can offer you better 
than average working conditions. All 
inquiries will be treated in strict con­
fidence. Come in and talk it over with 
Erik Lund. Lund and Warren Realty 
Ltd.. 446 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, tf
37. SALESM EN A N D  AG ENTS
tf
TERRITORY REPRESENTATIVE
N a t i o n a l  B re w in g  O r g a n iz a t io n
Has a position available that will appeal to a young aggres­
sive man with a desire for public contact work. Above 
average salary and benefits. Reply in writing to:
B o x  A - 2 4 8 ,  T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r
stating age, job experience and education.
12
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
R e ta i l
Apply in writing and provide 
basic information. University 
degree requested but high 
school diploma will be con­
sidered depending on business 
experience. Must be mature. 
Domicile point Penticton but 
subject to transfer. All replies 
confidential. Write to:
DISTRICT MANAGER. 




REAL ESTATE SA LESM A N
We have an opening for a Licenced Salesman or we are 
willing to train you, applications must be in by Aug. 21st 
for , the next Salesman’s Course.. These are some of the 
advantages;
Excellent location 
^  Many leads from referrals 
"it- Wide-range of subdivision 
☆  Co-operation in the office
Member of Equity Traders Ltd,
■jV We trade throughout B.C.
For a confidential interview, call A1 Salloum 762-5544,
1970 KAWASAKI 100 C.C. TRAIL BOSS. 
10-speed (five for highway. Rve for 
trail). Only done 273 miles. ExceUqnt 
condition. 8450. Also have traU bike 
carrier to fit car bumper. Telephone 
764-7120. 11
1965 HONDA 65 SPORT. LOW MILE- 
age. good mechanical condition. Tele­
phone 765-6574. . tf
1968 YAMAHA TWIN 100. 1971 DOUBLE 
Skldoo trailer. Telephone 765-9224 after 
6:00 p.m. 17
165 HONDA SUPER SPoRT. NEW 
motor. $350 or best offer. Apply at 
225 Barber Road, Rutland. 13
O K A N A G A N  REALTY LTD!
551 Bernard Ave. 762-5544
13
i964 HONDA 90. TRAIL PREPARED, 
$125. Telephone 763-4264 between 10:00 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 13
1971 KAWASAKI 100 TRAIL BIKE, 
still under warranty, like new. Best 
offers. Telephone 762-8714. 11
1971 YAMAHA 360 ENDURO. NEW 
condition, 1,200 miles only. Telephone 
762-6698. anytime after 5:30 p.m. 11
1969 SUZUKI 150 C.C. MOTORCYCLE 
in good condition and perfect running 
order, $275. Telephone 764-4269. 11
1966 CHEV CAMPER VAN FOR SALE. 
Apply 870 Juniper Road, Rutland. - 13




38. EM PLO Y. W A N T E D
WE REQUIRE LOCAL
YOUNG MEN
(16 years and up) 
to work full or part time.
We are looking for young men 
(no experience required) inter­
ested in learning the hospitality 
and Hotel industry. This is a 
particularly good opportunity 
for High School students to earn 
and learn. Apply in person to
Mr. Greenwood 
Tues. to Sat. after 2 p.m. at 
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
12
CARPENTRY. PAINTING, PLUMBING, 
electrical work and odd jobs wanted 
by two married, reliable men with re­
ferences. Two trucks available for 
hauling and clean up. Telephone 762- 
6198 anytime. 14
THIRD YEAR APPRENTICTNG CAR- 
penter moving to Kelowna August 15. 
desires work in Kelowna area. Please 
telephone collect 632-1510 (Victoria).
11
EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL NURSE- 
companion for elderly people, private 
home care. Daily. Own transportation. 
Live out. Reply to Box A234, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. , 11
42. A U TO S FOR SALE
LEAVING TOWN — MUST SELL — 
67 Mustang, 2 dr. hardtop, candy apple 
red, 289 at., c.s., l.m., 4 s.t. & 2 s.w.,
a. t., deluxe int., d.o.f. k  m.o.f., 
w.d’s., 2 m’s, s.v., S.W., f.s. & f.s.,
b. p. & I. $1835.49 . . . cheap. Tele­
phone 763-2263 after 5:30 p.m. 11
1957 HILLMAN, FOUR-ON-THE-FLOOR, 
1963 motor, four door sedan, $175 or 
best offer. Also 1960 Chrysler Windsor 
four door sedan, power equipped, $250 or 
best offer. Apply at 223 Barber Road, 
Rutland. 13
42C . A IRPLA NES
FOR SALE — 59 TRIPACER, PA 22, 
160 h.p.: total time 1500 hours; 300 
since major: blue and white with 
wheel fairings: V.H.F., L.F. Bee.,
Directional byre. Gyro Horizon, Cyl 
Temp. Always hangered. immaculate 
condition. Contact Gordon Smith, 762- 
6114 for particulars. 12
43. A U T O  SERVICE  
A N D  ACCESSORIES
HOOKER HEADERS FOR SMALL 
block Chevy, 7” mags, 10” chromies, 
1955 Chev panel delivery. Telephone 
Pete after 6:00 p.m., 763-3712. 13
C O N STR U C T IO N
S U P E R V IS O R
Qualified to manage and 
supervise commercial and 
residential projects. Please 
give all qualifications and 
references, stating salary 
expected. All replies in 
strict confidence.
BoxA-194
The Kelowna Daily Courier
12
B o d y m e n  R e q u ir e d
for
L a rg e  G M  D e a le r s h ip
D u e  to  e x p a n s io n  
F la t  R a te  Shop 
U n io n  W ages $4.80 p e r h r .  
U s u a l B e n e fits
Apply MR. H. PARKER
R ic e  C h e v  O ld s  L td .
MATURE LADY, EXPERIENCED 
general office duties, payroll, accounts 
payable and receivable, banking, etc., 
chauffeur’s license, seeks full or part 
time employment. Box A235, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 11
LOCAL, AGGRESSIVE, 26-YEAR-OLD 
with proven sales record, seeks oppor­
tunity. Telephone Gerry Ackerman, 
765-7268. 12
CARPENTRY AND PAINTING JOBS 
wanted by reliable party, also have 
truck for clean up and hauling work. 
Telephone 762-4683. tf
UCENSED DAY CARE CENTER HAS 
opening for your child. Telephone Mrs. 
Betty Radomske at 762-5497. tf
KITCHENS BUILT IN NEW HOME;! 
or will remodel older kitchens. Tele-, 
phone Albert at 763-3584. 12
1970 TOYOTA CORONA. OWNER LEAV- 
ing for Australia. Immaculate condi­
tion. White exterior, blue Interior. Four 
door. 34 miles to gallon. Four speed 
Syncro-mesh. $1,800. Telephone 767-2487, 
Peachland. 13
1968-300 CUBIC INCH MOTOR AND 
automatic transmission. 30,000 original 
miles.. Telephone 763-5736 after 5 p.m.
12
44. TR U C K S &  TRAILERS
TRI-LAKE 
M OBILE H O M ES
<& FRONTIER
SAFEWAY, TEDSHOM  ̂
Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
buy — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON





A Q U A  CATS
Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
, COLQUHOUN JACKSON 
LEE BROWN,
also known as DIX BROWN, 
late of the City of Kelowna, 
Province of British Columbia.
NO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav. 
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above deceased are here­
by required to send them to the 
undersigned Executrix at 3142 
Lakcshcire Road. Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 3rd day of 
September, 1971, after which 
date, the Executrix will distri­
bute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 




By: Fillmore, Gilhoply 
& Company 
Her Solicitors.
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
tf
16 FOOT DEEP-V SANGSTER WITH 
85 Johnson, hydraulic lift, two tanks 
tape deck. fuU cover and traUer. Open 
to oilers. Telephone 766-2447, Winfield.
16
BELL AND HOWELL SUPER 8 SOUND 
movie outfit complete, excellent con­
dition. still packaged. Cost $723. Sell 
or trade for part payment on good 
boat. Telephone 762-5074. 13
SELL OR TRADE FOR ti OR TON 
truck. Terrific ski boat, 45 m.p.h,, 
pull seven skiers. Complete with trailer. 
Telephone 764-4781. 14
USED 75 H.P. OUTBOARD EVINRUDE 
motor. Electric start and 16 gallon gas 





B u y  Y o u r  H o m e  a n d  
L o t a s  a  P a c k a g e
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 76.5-6727 tf
14 FOOT BOAT AND TR.AILER. 35 
h.p. electric start motor. Full equip­
ment. $550 or best offer. Telephone 763- 
4931. 12
35 H.P. EVINRUDE. FACTORY TILT 
trailer and 13 foot wood boat. $200 cash. 
View evenings at 801 Stockwell Avenue.
■ , 12
14 FOOT FIBREGLASS RUNABOUT. 
Excellent condition. 40 h.p. outboard 
electric start. Outdoor carpet. New trail­
er. $750. Telephone 768-5334. 11
11 FOOT SAILBOAT. WELL BUILT. 
Dacron sail, trailer. $400. Telephone 764- 
4019. , 12
SEE THIS ONE! AT OKANAG.VN 
Mobile, Villa No. 84 — 12’ x 60’ two 
bedroom, large front kitchen, large 
living room, large master bedroonj— 
free moving, 100-mile radius. $7200 or 
offer. Telephone 765-6961. 15
WANTED: RETIRED OR SEMI-RE-
tired couple to park house trailer on 
quiet location on Okanagan Lake. Free 
parking and. water supplied for right 
party. Apply Box A249. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 12
1970 MAVERICK GRABBER, EXCEL- 
lent condition, new tires, summer and 
winter. Just married—hhve two cars— 
must sell by weekend. Sacrifice at 
$1550. Telephone 763-4740 or 762-6520. 
View at 2083 Abbott Street. 12
1940 DODGE TWO SEATER COUPE. 
Mint condition, all original. Best offer 
takes it. Telephone 763-2920 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.: 763-2203 after 6:00 p.m; 
for appointment to view. tf
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EX- 
terior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M.. W, F. tf
623 G e o rg e  S t., 
P r in c e  G e o rg e , B .C .
11
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME. 
Bay Avenue area. Telephone 762-4618. 14
FOR THE BEST FRAMING NEEDS -  
call Carnegie Framing at 762-6479. 11
’57 CHEV No. 9 LATE MODEL 
Sportsman: ’57 Chev two-dooi* hardtop; 
two 1965 Chev Impala bodies. Ideal 
stock car material. Telephone Vaughn 
at 445-6565, Greenwood. 16
1963 FORD CUSTOM FOUR DOOR 
sedan. Big six automatic, Good, dean, 
dependable car. Smaller car considered 
in trade. Asking $630. Telephone 706- 
2579 anytime except 1 to 5 p.m. 16
1963 INTERNATIONAL 1800 TANDEM 
dump. I960 Ford 750 tandem dump. 
1958 Chev single axle dump. 1956 Ford 
single axle dump. 1948 Ford single 
axle dump. 1964 Ford pickup, long 
box, four speed. One 8 ton tilt trailer. 
Telephone 832-3916, Salmon Arm. 12
SUNDAY SCHOOL BUS. 36 PASSEN- 
ger, reconditioned engine, newly paint­
ed. Two new tires. $600 or nearest of­
fer. Reason for selling—no driver avail­
able. Telephone 492-5697 Penticton, 
mornings, or after 4:00 p.m. 12
1966 CHEVROLET. LONG WIDE BOX. 
Six cylinder. Rebuilt motor. Four 
speed transmission. New brakes, clutch 
and mirrors. Telephone 762-6596 or 763- 
5415. U
10’ X 50’ MOBILE HOME, GOOD CON- 
dition. Priced for quick sale. Come and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 Skovilla Trailer Park, Peachland.
U
LOW OR NO DOWN PAYMENT ON 
mobile homes. Available in all sizes 
and models. Telephone , Crestview 
Homes Ltd. at 763-3737 or evenings 762- 
0303. tf
1968 SAFEWAY IMPERIAL, 12’x44’. 
Like new, clear title. Now only $5,900. 
Trade considered—travel trailer, truck, 
car, camper, etc. ■ Kelvin Automotive 
762-4706. • 16
FOR QUICK SALE — 12’x56’ THREE 
bedroom mobile home, set up close to 
lake. Going at sacrifice price of $6930.
UNFINISHED SKI OR DRAG CRACK- 
er Box inboard, Offers. Telephone 
762-2766. 12
4 8 . A U C T IO N  SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales, every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash tor complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. M
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya 4o per word, par 
Insertion.
Three consecutive dsys. Stio per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. 3c per wori 
per Insertion. ,
Minimum charge based on 20 words. . 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
. Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death .Notices, In Memoriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00. *
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent. 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zona 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.tn. day previous to 
publication.
Ono insertion $1.89 -per column inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the lint 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible lor more than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
50o charge for the uss of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional 11 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolders 
are. held confldentiaL 
Replies will be held for 20 days. 
As a condition of acceptance ol a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to. arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such.re­
plies, however caused,, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
4 9 . LEGALS &  TENDERS
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS . 
DIRECT 763-3228
1969 FARGO 4x4 »i-TON V-B, FOUR 
speed, 8,000' pound winch, 21,000 miles. 
$3200. Trade accepted. Telephone 765- 
7776. 15
40 . PETS and LIVESTO CK
35. HELP W A N T E D , FEMALE
Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED LEGAL SECRETARY
Basically Conveyancing and Mortgage Work
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 0 1 1
for appointment and interview
WEDDELL, HORN  &  JA B O U R




THE CORN I’ ll?
K  y o u r  c h ild  is goinR in  S(!|)t,, 
y o u ' l l  n eed  c x t r i i  m o ne y, U iu n  
i t  th e  e a sy  A v o n  rc p re s c ii ta t iv o  
w a y  in  y o u r  o w n  sp a re  t im e . 
C u ll n o w :
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Riclimond St., Kelowna 
762-5065 after 6:30 p.m. 
(C a ll C o llc c t i
12
BUFFA LO  BILL'S
re q u ire s
PERMANENT 
FULL TIME
W A ITR ESSES
E x p e r ie n c e  p re fe r re d  
b u t  n o t n e e ch sa ry . 
F o r  in te rv ie w
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 7 8 9
L O O K IN G  F O R  
F U l , L  T IM E  E M P L O Y M E N T  
T H E  Y E A R  R O U N D ?
A A' W  D r lv c - In ,  Shops C a p r i,  
can  o f fe r  yo u  th is  p lu s  ( Ic x ib lc  
s h if ts .  A s  a e n r  hostess you  re ­
c e iv e  o ii- th e -Jo b  t ra in in g ,  trn n s -  
( lo rtn U o n  h o m e  a f te r  m id n ig h t ,  
d is c o u n t on  m e a ls  a nd  y o u r  
e o m p lc to  u n ifo rm .  F o r  an  in te r  
v ie w  p leape  c a ll  th e  m a n a g e - 
m o n l a t  7G2-4.107 b e tw e e n  2 a nd  
!) p .m . 11
" W A N T E D  I M M E D IA T E I .Y "
D ic ta  T yp ls t.s , S te n o g ra p h e rs  
D o o k -K ce p e rs , C le r ic a l W o rk e rs , 
e x ( )c r le n c c d  o n ly ,  fo r  te m p o ra ry  
a s .s ig n m cn ts  in  th e  K e lo w n a  
A re a . W r ite  g iv in g  fu l l  re su m e  
a n d  rc fe re iie e s  in  H o lid a y  H e lp  
O ff ic e  S e rv ice s , B o x  12, V e rn o n
n.C. 11
SPITZ PUPPIKS, PURPLE RIBBON 
bred U.K.C. registared. White, black 
pninta. All round family dog. Small 
enough for apartments, approxlmatoly 
25 pounds. Good cattle dogs, natural 
heelers. Good watch dogs. Wormed, 
poppy and rabies shots. Telephone 76.6- 
7752. , tl
GREAT DANES -  BLACK PUPPIES, 
registered, top hlooilllnes. Reasonable. 
Kamloops Kennels, 1828 Parkrrest, 
Kamloops, telephone evenings 376-3332.
13
LEAVING FOR AUSTRALIA. SACRI- 
flee 1966 425 Oldsmobile convertible. 
Perfect condition. Asking $1,400 or
nearest offer. Must be seen. Telephone 
763-2092 or 763-2237. 15
1965 MUSTANG CONVER'nBLK 
finished in Arctic white with red in 
tcrior. An excellent running car. Can 
finance yon through the hank for only 
$'l(i per monlli. Telephone 762-2396. It
1965 DODGE~TOO D()OU HAIUlTOp', 
,183. V-8. Three speed antomuUc. In 
immaciilatfl condition. Telephone 765- 
7227.- ft
MUST SELL — 1968 ADVENTURE 
pickup, V-8, automatic, bucket scats. 
Also 1965 440 Polara sedan, V-8 auto­
matic. Telephone 762-6777. 13
1958 FORD. EXCELLENT SHAPE, 
very reasonable price. Tclcphoiie 763- 
4196, 7:00 a.m,-10:00 a.m. or 7:00 p.m.- 
10:00 p.m. 13
1965 CHEV PICKUP WITH CANOPY. 
In good condition. Tclepliond 765-5380,
15
MU.ST SELL —MARE AND THREE- 
nmnlb-old colt for sale, $.300 or 
offers. English nr Western trained, 
Suitable for ehlld. 10 to 14 years. Tele­
phone 764-4076. 12
M'i Î'iN^WEEK  ̂ TRACED,
adorable male hit lens to ho given 
away. Telephone 763-3301 alter 4:00 
p.m. 16
WI'llX̂ MAItklCD̂ Fl N 
seven years old, $30(1. Wllh complete 
lack, $.500. Telephone 705-6023 or 702- 
6232, 13
NINE-YEAR-OU) BAY MARE. WELL 
trained and gentle: will swap ntt car, 
Iniek, boat or what have yon’.’ View at 
No, 10, Shasta Trailer Park. 12
WHITE Ri;<ilSTEREi)~ F E nTa L F, 
miniature poodle, 2'', yeafa old, A 
real pet! Should have lenced-ln yard, 
$50. Telephone 763-4740. 12
iii.MiS HixTvvTkoK minTaitTre
pnn<Ue puppies, $80. Includes registration, 
tattooing. 2 vaccinations, worming. Tele­
phone 704-4177. II
LASSIE - COLLIE PUPPIKS. VF.HV 
reasonable to kind home. Easily train­
ed pels or heelers. Sables and Iris. 450 
Del Road, Rnlland. II
ONf7 HALF UHIHUAHIIA AND ilAU' 
Poineranlan leinale pup for sale, $15, 
Telephone 764'7307. II
TINY PUHFURF.D YOllKSHIRi: IF,II- 
tier puppy for sale. Very small breed. 
Telephone 705 I1204. 13
(miNG AWAY - MUST KELI, A 
heauHful singing esnsry, rags ami 
slaml. Telephone 762-41112. II
HORSESHOEING ~ OHADUATE FAR- 
rler. Telephone Brlen Alder 765-831.3.
F', 8, II
PUPPIES f(* Givir AWAY TO GOOD 
homes. Telephone 765 6574, II
TWO PONIES.
1063 CHEV IMPALA CONVERTIBLE, 
V-6, all. automatic. Can bo seen at 
llarvcy and Pandosy Union 76 Station. 
Asking $600. 15
1968 CHARGER. MAOS. AUTOMATIC 
transmission, lape. vinyl top, power 
brakes, power steering, $1700. Apply 610 
Royal Avenue or telephone 7113-3808, 14
rn6,5~MGB77fib()rrcON DI'nON 
ed with extras. Radial tires. Kaeli. 
Four winter (Ires, Telephone 764-1571 
after 5:00 p.m. 13
Iniili”'̂ )OI)GE cbiuVNI'lT~TW’()~ikH)R 
hardtop, 363, fonr-hurrel, four-speed. In 
excellent conilllinn. Telephone 762-4030,
13
1065 MUSTANG, FOUR .SPEED. 260 
high. Radio, whlto wall (Ires. Excellent 
eonditlon. Travelling to Europe. Tele­
phone 765-6413, 12
1951 MERCURY PICK-UP. 316 CUBIC 
Inch motpr, Asking price $250. Tele­
phone 765-7884. 14
Telephone ,768-5967 for showing. 14
1968 HOLIDAY TRAILER, SLEEPS SIX. 
WA self-contained. Cost new $4,895. Will 
sell for $2,300. Apply Restmore Motel.
11
1970 SELF-CONTAINED TRAVELAIRE. 
19 foot, hot and cold pressure system, 
shower, equalizer hitch, many extras. 
New condition. Telephone 763-5468. II
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1884 Glenmore Street. Telephone 763-5396.
tf
12’ X 64’ COUNTRY STA'n6 'niREE 
bedroom trailer. Telephone 762-0288 
after 5:00 p.m. 16
TRAILERS FOR RENT. 17. 16 AND 
15 foot. Hooked up In beautiful resort 
on lake, Telephone 7G'2-4706, 13
I960 MERCURY TRUCK AND 8 FOOT 
eat) over cainpei'. Total price $2,200. 
Telephone 763-2876: tf
1966 CHEV 127 'I'ANDEM GRAVEL 
truck, reconditioned, tires like new. 
Telephone 763-6707, 12
THREE TON TRUCK, RK.ST OFFER, 
Fair condition. Telephone 762-6798, 12
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
1970 18-FOOT CRES'I'UNER BOAT 
and Johnson 8.5 h.p. motor. Full can­
vas lop. other options. $2500. Tele­
phone 703-2520 alter 6 p.m. 15
16 FOOT BOAT WITH 40 H.P, IN 
lioai'd. Trade, cash or offers 
Ed’s Exchange, 270 Highway 33, West,
Rutland or telephone 763-7570. If
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
Water Act (Section 8)
I, Walter Victor Dietrich of 
1310 CoUison Road, Rutland, 
B.C., hereby apply to the Comp­
troller of Water Rights fo r: a 
licence to divert and use water 
out of Lacoma Lake which flows 
south and discharges into La- 
coma Creek and give notice of 
my application to all persons 
affected. The point of diversion 
will be located at outlet of La- 
coma Lake. The quantity of wa­
ter to be diverted is 120 ac. ft. 
per annum. The purpose for 
which the water will be used is 
storage. The land on which the 
water will be used is lot B4 ol 
Lot 911 ODYD, Plan 1492. A 
copy of this application was 
posted on the 19lh June, 1971, at 
the proposed point of diversion 
and on the land where the water 
is to be used and two copies 
were filed in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Vernon, B.C. 
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Wa­
ter Recorder or with the Comp­
troller of Water Rights, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C., 
within thirty days of the date of 
first publication of the applica­
tion.
Dale of first publication is Frl,, 
Aug. 13, 1971.
W A L T E R  D IE T R IC H , 
A p p lic a n t ,
• •  •
12
TEMPORARY HELP AVAIL­
ABLE in the Kclown# area for 
ihort term a6»ignnirni6. t'lcri- 
cal wnikei’A, Dicta Tmii.i Ia. 
Stenographna. Cunlaci - - Holi­
day Help Office Sciviccs, Box 
12, Vernon. B I?. II
COMrClTENT E*rEIIlV;NriiI» steno- 
■raehw tye**! raqairwl f«» AmxwMmMI) gMcv. Afqgy hi wm* hhn6i> 
KfTtthtf (• Ralhatfari. B*»«4I Mid Cn. 
V ' t W raiMhi«y Mrwit. Kalowaa. 'E C.
imAD‘ir'FrwrS»N'’i ^  'iiirEilEN-
r«4 r*tlhWr |A4«
411 KirkmuA U
H a ir  S ty l i s t
R e q u ire d  fo r  la rg e  sh o p p in g  
c e n ire .  F u lly  q u a lif ie d  w l lh  
n o  less t l ia n  tw o  .year* e x ­
p e rie n ce .
K A IIV
m-4m,
s im n  wtamid




NATIONAIXV KNOWN CIHKXMJ4TK 
chahl nquma n rw ainy—ytm 
■Mutattrru aipcrWiM-ad la niail »al«a 
Al*a a**4 tMrg«4l<- pact tlma c»«ha 
aaalXna day* waaXIir, Good r^at**- 
eaa MadMl Apply la atlUag la Bat 
AT*I. Tha Kah.aaa Dally 4'auriar. la rliMla laUpXaaa aumhar II
rxemiFNi M> DIMM; boom waiiIN MY
l a U p h a a a  ra»a i r a u i ta d  M ai l  i n n a d ia ia ly .  





41. M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
»illZf:7l~~225~ AMI* a”c. welding 
marhina. rahlaa and hrlmaL nrw $155. 
Dmihia ataga iiiygra and arrtylrna ra- 
(iilatnra. Soli twin hoar, bnllla rarl, 
$45 Triaphona 746.2211, avrninga, I3
i»M~r«mD BACKnoE will take
lair intHltl plrkiip nr alalloa wainn 
la lladr Trirplimia ’(.?-465? II
KENT. 
IfHIGH HI T EDUKI.IEf I OK Trlrphnna 7*5 5IM afirr 4 p m
42. A U TO S FOR SALE
|4«5 MOTTOn MOMTAI.M FOIR 
dooc hardtop. Towre alrrima. p«i»rc 
htalira, paaar Kindcma. aulnmallr Icani- 
mJaataa. vMyl raal. Gaad Uraa-lwa 
aaw. Brakaa ravaatly rallnrd, II2M or 
araiaat rraaaaalda olfrr. iWa Ilka <wt 
Mtirnr hut hava uaa ol rompany car I 
TXIrphoaa T«4 7I2S II
m*~niiEvri.LE m  deluxe two
hafdO'p. va; \ 8 a»it;ima!K. 
pa-.rr AI •hai— IN
AS NEW - ONI'! OWNEH - WEl.l, 
cari'cl (or 1966 Sllngra.v. I’lraao Irlr- 
nlinna 765-6626 for ilclalln ami npllon 
llnl. Cnnaldrr xmall Irmir. 12
HACUIFICE~lo'(i7 FAmLANF, "oTA~399 
antomallc. All nplinna, low mllragr, mnrti 
«ae. NU'a coinllllon. Only $1,659, Tdi-- 
phono 762-7'Ul altar 5:39 p.m. 12
O N E OWNEH, IMMAUULAli'! 1967 
I’hnilar Parlalamir, Iwn door hardlop, 
V-R, loadiid. Viaw at llonia SarMrr 
Stnllon, Haivay and RIcldrr. 12
oil NI' îlUGGY”" WITH I''liuiE(ii.ASS 
hiNly, naw condlHiin HnniigliouL com- 
Plata lop and (loora, I’ijrril to nail. 
Talaphoiia 762-6132 or 762 6,517, 12
19.56 \'l)LKSWA(IKN IIEKTLK. GODD 
running nidrr. Itody In good rondlllon, 
1‘llrad lo aall. 11.59, Talaphoiia 763-456.!
12
1669 ’/,-26 CAMAHO, IMMACULATELY 
prrparrdi $7,999 Invraird. Will tall In 
iia.ri oflar over I3>590, Talaphnna 767. 
5179. II
1967 OLDHMOIIILE 442, EOUR SPEED, 
lour naw Hia», rliinina wlirria, lapa- 
dark. Vary good rondlllon. Trlaptiona
762-639I, n
1966 REU~MUSI'ANgT SIX~I vi-lNDEIL hlandaid ahlll Miii.1 ha arrn In ha ap. 
prrrialtd. Baal oHar. Talaphnna 765- 
6715, II
1664 VAUXIIALL wrni AUrOMAIIi: 
IranamUalnn. An axrrIIrnt trnmd rar. 
.Inal aaaiima hank paynirnta id onlv 
434 par monlh, Tairphuna V63-2.'|9(I. II
IMS COimNA DELUXE IIW), IN 13)1* 
rnmlltlon. Simply aaaiima hank pav- 
mrntii id only 446 par monlh, Talaphnna 
V1.2 7I6S II
IKi.a AUSIIN MINI. GOOD (IIMII ’ 
lion Nrav Inaa and lionl iM-atiiig. \ 
I'alaphona '.'al-'.VM halwarn 5 IKI and 
7 00 p m II
1656 IMlIHiE STATION WAGON SUBUIl 
Pan nariwnlitionait motor Four naw 
liira. Good limning ahapt, 4700, Dna 
ownrr. Talaphnna 764 4607, 9, IL II
GRAND PRIX - IMPORTED. TWO 
d«ar hardtop, all paarar, mag oliaaia 
and naw lltaa. Tataphona 76% 6167,
6. II. 11
IM1 CADILLAC FOUR tMHHI HARD
hqi E rrrllan l rondiDon. Raaumahta 
Tal#ph<«a Ed'a E irhangr, 76% 7%;a. 7in 
Highway .11, Wa.f HoiUml 1)
BlilMaiWWaWaa -a. a — , . ........  YBBaihw'
O U R  C O U N T R Y , C A N A D A .
Tofiellier.
A  voicf of discover}/ echoes over a cfiiiet 
beach. The surf crackles on Iwo sides of a broad 
shouldered nation, footsteps of Canadian families are in 
the sabds of time that border oceans,and lakesand rivers.
Canada, Where yon can walk alone hid where 
you are always a part. Where the sound of tlief^ull in 
the eveninji sky is a sona of freedom that is yours.
Where life can he simple.
Canada, our couiifry. A  community of people, 
cultures and ideals Iwldiiij^ to a common pride.
Together, it is ours to keep and to build.
l'/,
-r' 1 T ,
4’' ‘V
1 • K-*idUnEi
ficdgrA in 's V .O . Mailf m Ciituitla...iinil proinl a/ il
w %D ST M I I
trU'ttIf*** Will ♦«»<1fhexr »erUn It'kQ f){
n 7*4 4A14.
( HI V Hnl.! I 
11 1 hit adycitiMment i$ not publithcd or diiplayed by tho Liquor ConUol Ooard or by Iha Gortinmeni of lh« pioonce ol Onliih Columbi*
Jeans I 
n Stuf •
438 R e r ii i i r d  A v e . ®  
I ‘ h . 703-3973 ^
•  • # • • • •  A
CROSSWORD Pi/ZZIE
s r r c vK75ri7s
s
t 'E 'ep  E
■isrc-T  
sr?t»:
■y 2 !Fe'n] 
. I nMoV'a
l e T r iS s T c
s r'E 
P'S'
12. T ik e
some 
■wine
13. K lo w a ^
abode 1̂ .771 ■ v ' r L H  IV E 
34. S eam an  ,s
20; Goal ' 1$ *;•; J /
poem





• A c n o s s  BOXSTf
1. M ater- 1. SynaROgue
familia.'!- candel-
5. Honey‘.s a b n im
p artn e r  2. Adm ire
9. D utch slavishly
chce.se 3. Angrv'
10. P'ield 4. W rongly
11. P lace lo r  5. S.vmbol
a  raw  of
re c ru it au th o rity  o f 31. D im inish
, (2w ds.) 6. S u ltan 's  M oses 32. S ynthetic
34. ImpresariO ' decree 23. E.steemed fab ric
H urok 7. M on- 26. K P  34. Coming ouC
35. A ccelerate hoy's  w orkers 37. F luff
(2w ds.) re la tive  27. S icilian 40. N u tty
36. M acaw S. G re e k ' c ity  .— —











29 . E arl o f 
Avon




1 delicacy --------\W W M iS  '
f 38. B antu






4 2 . Consumer
43. Hollow
44. Boys
DAILY CEYPTOQLOTE—Here’s how to work it;
A  X  Y  D  L  B  A  A  X  B  
is  L O N G F E L L O W  
One le tte r  sim ply  s tan d s  fo r another. I n  th is  sam ple A  is  
used  fo r  the  th ree  L ’s, X  fo r  th e  tw o  O’s, etc. Single le tte rs, 
apostrophes, th e  len g th  an d  form ation o f the  w ords are a ll 
l i n t s .  E ach  day th e  code le tte rs  a re  different.
. A  C ryptogram  Q uotation
A L V J V  C J V  A . L J V V  A L T W Q D  T- 
I g k v  C R S C X D
KELOWZ4A D A IL T  C O U B IE S. r S I , I, AT^G. 33, 1971 P A G E  IS
f l e W Q ,  E N D T M  
A V W V R R V
R P K V Z — H C T W A -  
C W Z S P B V W-. — E P  W -
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: TH E  ONLY GOOD I N  P R E -  
•TENDING i s  T H E  F U N  WE GET OUT O F FOOLING OUR­
SEL V E S  THAT \VE FOOL SOMEBODY.—BOOTH TARK-  
INGTON
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
T h e r e ' s  A  S w i t c h  
I n s u l i n  T o  P i l l s
By G eorge C. Ttaosteson, M.D.





I THE 6ERMAN POET 
1 REPORTED TO HIS 
I PUBLISHER 
iTHATHEHADSEEHv
1 IM A DREAM HIS '
' OkW 6RA\/EST0NE, 
IdITH THE NOTATION 
I ^DIBO IN H IS  
' 3 1 st YBAR"* 
tw en ty-FOUR YEARS 
LATER HE DIED IN 
H IS 91 S t  y e a r .
D ear D r. T hosteson: Is  it pos­
sible to switch from insulin to 
pills for diabetes'.’
I am  67 and considered a mild 
diabetic, but since surgery  for 
gall stones 10 years  ago I have 
been on insulin. |
My physician expects to take; 
me off insulin and I am wonder-! 
ing whether there  is any possi-| 
ble cause for a la rm .—D.B.L. ' 
In your case  no cause fot 
a la rm . There a re  patients with 
■severe d iabetes who have to 
stay on insulin. For them, pills 
just will not control the sugar, 
so there’ is no choice.
But at your age, and with d ia­
betes tha t  is mild, I would see 
no reason why Uie a t tem pt 
could not be made. One consid­
eration is the amount of insulin 
you require. Conversion is more 
successful when the am ount is 
small — say under 20 to 30 units: 
a day, ■ .
Your doctor will, I am  cer­
tain, want to watch you closely 
over the f irs t  two or  three 
montlis, keeping close tab on 
whether sugar  begins appearing 
in the urine and also making 
apnropriate blood sugar  tests,:
If your su g a r  is not well con­
trolled, you can go back to insu­
lin and there will be no harm  
done. But if the pills do control 
your sugar, tha t 's  fine. ,
A word of warning: You will 
have to be especially careful 
with your d ie t when you make 
the switch.
D ear  Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
any medication or cure for tin­
nitus? I consulted an ea r  doctor 
w ho  recomrnends surgery  of the 
stapes bones, but with no guar­
antee .—J ,P .
T here 's  no medication to stop 
tinnitus (m eaning miscellaneous 
noises in the ears)  except that, 
when high blood pressure  is the 
cause, medications to control 
the pressure  m ay help. Since 
some other medications also 
■cause tinnitus, stopping such 
medications can be helpful.
Sometimes defects in the ears 
m ay  play a part,  and if you 
need the stapes operation to im ­
prove your hearing, tha t 's  sensi­
ble. But jus t  in the hope of stdp-
N 3 \y e a T T w 4  ^  „
yrRAtSHT, SiTlCN ?
OL WVWTEVSR 'YOU 1 /-Tfgg t/ .  j
ARe CAU.ER \viegp 
G01.SS TO wORk K
ping tinnitus? I wouldn’t guar- g jj 
antee it, either.
D ear D r. Thosteson: My doc­
tor  recen tly  gave m e a vaccina­
tion for smallpox as I  expect to 
travel abroad. Nothing hap­
pened, no reaction, no swelling, 
no scar ,  and the doctor said tliis 
m eans  I am  imm une.
My wife’s doctor, however, 
said this m eans  it d idn’t “ take” 
and should be done over. Who’s 
r igh t?—H.R.B.
E ither  could be.
You needn’t land generally 
won’t) develop a new scar  when 
you have a booster vaccination. 
Nearly  all of us reta in  some 
degree  of protection from past 
vaccinations, much or not so 
much.
If a tiny papule, or ’’blistcrt’’ 
appears ,  tliat i n d i c a t e s  a 
“ take ."  Without this sign, i t  
m ay  m ean  a failure, and a re ­
peat vaccination, with; another 
batch  of vaccine, is advisable.
If there  is no reaction, or pa­
pule, the second time, then you 
‘ probably really are  immune to 
tlie ex ten t tliat you can ’t have a 
“ take.”
A WHIRLPOOL!
m iPCpR OW NED,
No ! n 5 ' . ^  
VDs/RB TOO  ̂
FA«T Av»TOa 
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D ear Dr. Thosteson: Can
drinking weak coffee or coffee 
from which the caffeine has 
been rem oved  ca u se  either too 
i slow or irregu la r  pulse beat? 1 
I am  80.—Mrs. J.D.L.
Caffeine wouldn’t  cause a 
slow h e a r t  beat, bu t  could cause 
Ian  i r regu la r  beat, so coffee 
, might bother you. 1 don’t see 
! lipw the beverage  without caf­
feine could, affect the heart rate .
i D ear  Dr. Thosteson: I have 
polyps in the colon, and some­
times see blood. I ea t  a bland 
diet. Write something to help 
me.—H .E .F .
If the polyps a re  bleeding, 
then I ’d suggest (suggest?—I 
m ean urge) tha t  you report it to 
your doctor. He m ay consider it 
. wisest to rem ove them because, 
i in the colon., polyps sometimes 
cause no par t icu lar  trouble, but 
then again can be malignant, 
which is about as serious as you 
can get.
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older in M aste rs’ 
Individual Cham pionship P lay)
BIDDING QUIZ
You have the following hand, 
both sides vulnerable:








i tL  6 0  UP AMD SEE MIM 
FOR A MINUTE
i / ^
5^ f  1' ^  I
THE SHWE-DASOM RA60DA
IM RAH(500N, BURMA WHICH IS3T0FT.HIGH, 
WAS FIRST 6ILDED IN THE I5 th  CENTURY 
BY QUEEM SHIM SAWBULWHO DONATED 
HER 0WM,WEI6Hr W(501D-101 P O U N D S
•Ro s a  ^
MY FIRST JERSEY cow lEvjerqi^rt
■RfCC4?D 2 LBS, 15 OZS, BUTTER I 
PROftt iagrs.,iDAYMitK t , v i n ^ e .
V> ithmltuVIdMiMm—■»,
1. Your left - hand opixDiient 
bids One N otrum p 116 to 18), 
your p a r tn e r  passes, and your 
right-hand op|X)nent bids ’Two- 
Diamonds. W hat would you bid 
now?
2. You bid One Club and 
par tne r  responds One Heart.  
What would you bid now?
3. You bid One Club, left- 
hand opponent bids Three Dia­
monds, your par tne r  says Three 
Hearts, and right-hand oppon­
ent passes. What would you bid 
now?
4. Your right-hand opponent
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
Ki-I IV.liitM I,.r , 1171, W.ll'l rliKu l-niTf.l. 1—
—when there, is a good chance 
tha t your side can also m ake  a 
part;Score .  Counting its hidden 
value, you lose a t  least 300 
points whenever the  opponents 
make a p a r t  score instead of ■' 
iyou. Such losses cannot be j u s t - ;'
A A 93 V K J8 5  4  6 J iA Q 982 . ‘̂ed by an excessive concern j I 
^  for safety. '
2. T hree  hearts .  True, there 
are  only 14 high-card points, 
but, counting the fine h ea r t  
support and a t trac t ive  distribu­
tion, you have the equivalent of 
a balanced hand  containing 18 
or 19 points. If one of the low 
hearts  were a low diamond, you 
would merely raise to two 
hearts ,  but with the fourth 
heart a.s well as a singleton d ia­
mond, the hand rises greatly  in 
value.
P a r tn e r  m ay pass th ree  
hearts ,  which is his right,  but 
you shou ldn 't  fret too much 
about the possibility of losing a
bids One Diamond, which you qame if his probably dreadful 
double, and .voiir par tne r  re-1 hand indicates it is the best 
sponds One Heart, What would thing to do.
.3. Four diamonds. There is a 
strong po.ssibility of a slam and 
1. Double, Once it is agreed you would not be portraying it
you bid now?
l: *
that two diamonds is the stand 
ard signoff bid showing 0 to 7 
high-card points and asking the 
notrum p bidder to pass, a
by a simple raise to four hearts  
Usually a euebid .shows the ace 
or a void in the adverse suit, 
but here you can afford to lie
double for takeout is best,  Of ,n little because the situation 
course there is .some risk at-|(.;,!|.s for strong aclion and 
tached to the double, but, even Iti,<>rc is no bolter bid available, 
so, It IS belter  to compote than i 4 Two hearts .  T h a t  is all This
,hand is worth opixisite a forced 
You shouldn't let the o p p o n - , resiionso. P ar tn e r  may have a 
cuts walk off with a par t  score I terrible hand and you m ust al- 
—which they 're  likely to makelow for it.
' I n c o n s i s l e n c i e s '  I n  U I A  
S l u d i e d  B y  L a b o r  C o n g r e s s
“Mr. Bixljcc haiullcs airplane slocka.”
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOB s . v n u D . w  
M »rch  'M to . \ | i r l l  2(» (.Arles)
- Ignore gossip ymi may hiTu in 
ymir wi nk aien. It’s Jn.st th.̂ rl 
luilhtng else.
.April 21 to M ay 21 (T au ru s I
M.ake no m niuilanl (leciMons in 
the .1 in. hours. .Mloinoon nunc 
propilioiis,
Mky 22 hi J u n e  21 (Geiiiiiii)
Avoid a tendency to “ put loo 
in an v  irons onto the f i ie ”  Tiy 
to iel:iv'
J u n e  22 |i> Ju ly  21 t( a iu e r i
A ĥi I ;.i' w.il kilu' (l:i\ :lid r.ileil 
Di'li ' ''!! > olt tile ti.iiulle ' u ,'ti
Ju ly  2t tu \ n c .  2( i l e a l  I'
V >M \ e ■<"ine' liiiu: ml ' ■ no m n 1 
I ,1. >1' '  »  I ' C , 'Oi l  .1 \  s  t i l l  d . I S  l.> 
Spl ,sk up
\ i u ,  21 to Sept. 2.1 iX lrso i
0 ii Mi.i'e d'VMi I see ese Ui 
ove \v;’n YOU In a f n inri.sV rn.it- 
l. !
Hepl 21 lu r 2.1 1 1 ll ira l \
C'SsI d.is |,>i I i;,,', lU , S|lt’| l^,
and  h a u n g  esimi'.ite-, ..(fri.-,l, ,
Oel. 21 In Noy. 22 (S<orpin)
YsMi’il (1 < I 1 :lu.lll.i' Ui
r.uK I'liu .s'e l’o\'p,ii.,> inipui 1 
tant l td  .S OI.' '
T O I I O N T O  T ’l’ i - lean 
lloaiidry, executive vice-presi­
dent of the ( 'anadiim I-ahor (!on- 
gress, says Hie organization Is 
surveying inconsislencies in ap- 
pllealion of llie Unemploynienl 
Insurance A d  in the ease of 
labor disputes,
He says the survey ulll he 
presenled to Ihe advisory com- 
millee ninler the act when it 
meets O d ,  1.
The sedIon  iif'ilie a d  relating 
lo labor ilispnles (lisiiii.ililied 
persons Irom iinemiiloyinenl in- 
suranee heneflls if they partici­
pate in, finance or are d i fe d ly  
Involved In a dispute leading to 
a work stopp.ige,
I,nid-off workers have been
nil  off from iinemploymenl m- 
.siirance benefits as soon as 
strike heneflls were paid,
Mr, Iteandry says the Cana­
dian Labor Congress and affili­
ated unions feel denial of Ihc 
benefits is contrary  to llie act. 
The latest ruling on tlie is.stie 
IS in a casi'  Involving office 
uoiki' i:- laid off wlien produc­
tion emplo.N’ees al Suiiar liulns- 
Irics of Kildiener, Onl,, went on 
strike, llolh the office and pro- 
i lndlon workers are inem hers  
of d lffernil  locals of Hie United 
Steelworkers of America,
Tlie strilu' began .luiie 14 and 
Is eonlinniiig.
Nov. 211 to Dec. 21 (SaglUar
luM - Ininillon al a peak, If yon 
gel a hunch, a d  on it im m edl-  
.ilely,
Dec. 22 to Jan .  20 (Capricorn)
A goiHl (inanciiil break; Ma,\’ 
he extra dividends from a 
shievvd invc.slmrnt. ,
Jan .  21 (0 I ’eb. ID (Aqiiariiia) 
I' 0 m m u n 1 1 y affalr.s eonld 
p rove  more amusing than you 
anticipate,
I’rli. 20 to Mar. 20 (IMsrcs) —
S.iine unrvpeclisl I'xpi ie coll- 
iiecicd \ulli evenin'; ,k" i\ p
lb' pi I'p.ii I'd
, \ s i i t o M ’ i ; c i s  M  ̂ .1
I ilcC' pi rv ,i 1 ' . 1  l,« 'V lob- I ,1 . !v
iiMi mn,; i n l i n e  n c 1 •• \( ’,s, nr
';v I Iv grnei chin inu ,\i d Ini . -
M''^V (inanc-.il .iffaiiv lh r \  m.i'' 
he ‘o liedic lo In ,ng ,ybu .1 ,v 
r n  :.i.n .vnumiil o( c.imTiMon 
■end, in som e cs'o-', .>n n.Hnl ly '
■(I p: opu! I' . 1;' |5' I ( , II,'I
.yllv •.pe.ik.n.: I VV ,11 I,', lie «
pi i lod lol' 1.nun blog b in  rii'.i'i- 
p iL e i .  »o M.sv wulli roiiline millL 
ninll, ,V vp''i : Iniui I 1 I , 00 II. a
p Ui 'uilr g.i I - h , no p.i -! rn 
ilr .1V o , ' ,10 I  ̂ nil IPs III t .nu 
111.'lie,V .iiiiH.vlrn'' ,
I' ll.' - l i t :  ('.■ t p .r.il'.t
llni LiHUi.,.( Cl), luT fii.,iid 1,1 liy 11.(1 liowCI
f il Of 111',play ed by





/ K juue 'OWEN/ HOW PIP y o u ..?  
I - I 'M  NOT SUPPOSEP TO HAVE ANY 
VISITORS' IS EVE —
EVE HASN'T BEEN TOLD 
YOU'RE MERE, LUKE.
-"aw
H-o h ! t h a t  Po o r '
FISH MUST'UE ; 
JUMPED OUT OF 
THE WATER/
' " 'V  T ■•s' n
PLEASE.'
- e .
M AV r  HAVE A  
P 0 6 & B  5 A 6  
F O R  AW  
L E FT O V ER  
S T E A K '?
£ 3 f T T
GUI I '
H j i
Yus/ P L U T O  W IL U % ? M 5 7  
EN JO Y  ITl
p u u - r o i ' ?
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t o a a o k r o w(5 KT
' 50-1
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6 EC,MOM.' IT'5  BAD 
FOR W IN K 1E.TO RAID 
—-r— OUR FRIDoL 
1 . / / f W H n  a l l t h l
! \
T IM E --
'Y ' s>  X'
ULiT IT'S WORSE 
■OR PAD TO K P F P  
DCORi? ON THE 
1 DOOR y
D O C -V fH  
WON'T HURT 
MR N O N L -  
Wll I. WE, 
D O C?
f/.
lECK N O ,JU G H niD - 
J  (TOTTirMO-TT 
(VIODCRNP.TICAI. 
DENTIST EQI-HPMENI' 
MONEY ')  ..>1
CAN H U Y X  )
Ci 5£)r v . ^  ,
S L A M  T H '  
D O O R , M U S S !.' ( . 1 . .  , . 1 /  1
17 - T .4 : ' C _ : :.. ;
0 u
HEYy HU0 t;RTr WHY DOLS>OUR 
A/OTUER-IN-LAW RUN OLTT ON 
71 IF PORCH /AND 
YCLL"STUPID":
1'' t V E  H E A R D  A  W O A\AN V F L U N G  '’'S T U R D Y  h u j  1 1 ) i a J ' j H T  w ' o . '
«•! * M
, / « '  /1
y :
R U T L A N D  S O C I A L S
RUTLAND (StaH> — V is ito ra , N ew com ers to  R utland, a rc  
a t  th e  hom e o f M r. and M rs. h lr . and  M rs. A. G . K usch , re- 
G ordon M orphy of Sadler Road cen tly  of B eaver Lodge A lte., 
w ere  M r. and  Mrs. Lom e and  now of G ibbs R oad. M ^  
M orphy of S altcoats, Sask.. a n d !K u sc h  is a  re tire d  re se a rc h  
M r, an d  M rs. BUI Trowell of sc ien tist in a g r ic u ltw e  an d  w as
W innipeg.
M r. and  M rs. Tom P fliger 
h ad  a s  th e ir  guests M r. and 
M rs. G ene P fliger. his b ro ther 
an d  sister-in-law , from ®rince 
G eorge. They will be touring 
th e  O kanagan  w ith their fam ily 
for tw o weeks..
D IS T R IC T  P A G E




Pioneer Park In Oyama 
Is Opened By Pat Jordan
OYAMA (Specia l)—M any for-
the  m an  responsib le for the 
b reed ing  of “ N o ra lta ”  flax, 
w hich is now  used  th roughout 
the  N orthw est. I
air. and M rs. W illiam  Shad-1 
bo lt of R egina. B ru ce  and  Je f-i
bolt B ruce and  Je ffre y  of Re- . . .  ,  »
g ina v isited  M r .  a n d  A i r s .  R o - , m er residen ts cam e fo r th e  <>f- 
b e r t F ow ler, H olbrook R oad. i ficial opening of P io n eer , P a rk , 
Also guests w ere Air. and  M r s . : o y a m a 's  B.C. cen tenn ial p ro jec t 
Alel Boe and fam ily  from  C o -, p resen ta tion  of pioneer
qu itlam . m edallions.
Spending her holidays w ith ! P a t Jo rd an , MLA, opened the 
h e r  s is te r  and brother-in-law , 1 p a rk  s ta ting  it w as one m ore
V IC ID R IA  (C P )-T h e  herb i­
cides 2-4-5-T and  2-4-D a re  being 
Used in the  D ean River Valley 
in a  “ very  carefully  controlled 
p ro g ra m ” th a t will pose no 
th re a t a t  all to  fish or wildlife, 
a fo restry  departm en t spokes­
m an  said T hursday .
T he D ean River, 30 m iles j will a ttend  te c h n ic a l , school
M r. and Airs. Chris K irschner 
of S adler Road w as M rs. Anne 
Zeworonko. ,AIr. and  M rs.. Kir- 
sch n er’s g randson . H erb ert 
K irschner, son of Air. and M rs. 
P e te r  K irschner of A rm strong , 
is leaving shortly  on a two week 
tr ip  to  H aw aii w hich h e , won 
th rough  his w ork w ith the 4-H 
Club. On his re tu rn  he will re ­
m ain  in V ancouver w here he
no rth  of B ella Coola, is a m ajor 
salm on-spaw ning area.
S pray ing  h as  already sta rted  
ov er an a re a  o f about 500 acres 
in the upper valley, a spokes­
m an  said, as p a r t  of a p roeram  
to kill off a ld e r  trees to prevent
‘‘Non of the m ateria l will get 
them  from  sm othering ever­
g reen  seedlings.
The m a jo r p a r t of the work, 
he explained, involves a tech­
nique called  the ‘‘hack-and- 
sq u ir t”  m ethod.
“ This sim ply means hacking 
around  the tre e  with a hand 
tool and pouring in. a solution 
of 2-4-5-T.
“ In two o r th ree  experim ental 
a re a s  we a rc  also em ploying 
m en  on back-pack spraying, .who 
a re  using 2-4-D and also  a gel! 
agen t to m ake it stick to the 
tr e e s .”
M r. and M rs. W ayne S ly ter, 
C larissa  R oad have as  the ir 
guests. Air. and  M rs. • F re d  
M ussallam  of C a lgary , b ro ther 
and sister-in-law  of M rs. S lyter.
T h ree  m e m b ers  o f th e  Okan- 
KELOW NA DAILY COURIE R . F R l.,  AUG. 13, 1971 [ com pleted  the
th ree -y ear dip lom a cou rse  in  
re a l e s ta te  an d  a p p ra isa l offer­
ed  by the  U niversity  o f B.C. 
faculty  of com m erce an d  busi­
ness adm in istra tion . T hey  a re j 
R oderick H. T u rn e r o f Kam-I 
loops, John  H. M acL ean  of Kel­
owna, an d  W illiam  J, H yslop of 
Penticton.
T hese courses a re  conducted 
by the un iversity  on b eh a lf of 
th e  R eal E s ta te  Council of B.C. 
The p ro g ram  which s ta r te d  in 
1959 has been re-titled  dip lom a 
courses in u rb an  lan d  econ­
om ics and  will be a four-year 
p rogram . F o u r options a re  now 
offered; re a l es ta te , ap p ra isa l, 
m ortgage lending and re a l es­
ta te  tax  assessm en t. Only p e r­
sons cu rren tly  engaged  in rea l 
es ta te  and re la ted  activ ities 
m ay p artic ip a te . :
beau tifu l spot in a com m unity 
m ade beautifu l by its citizens. 
M rs. C. J .  P o thecary , Com­
m unity Club p resid en t thanked 
the cen tennial com m ittee  for 
the ir w ork and the young people 
for the ir w alkathon contribu­
tions. M rs. P o th ec ary  a l s o  
thanked M rs. Jo rd an  for her
S h erri D uggan, Lori D ew ar, 
Sue Boynton, C athy Sm ithson, 
E ugene Russo, Ja n e  E llio t, 
D ebby T  r  e w h  1 11, T heresa  
T rew hitt, M ario Russo, V ivian 
Ley, K evin Gingell, D iane E y les, 
Ju d y  Joach im , R icky Joach im , 
H enry  Joach im , Chris M urtack , 
M ichael Byrne, BruCe S hum ay, 
D ennis Gingell. C lara R usso, 
M ilton Black, E llen  A ntufeaff, 
B everly  H oover and G eorge 
ElUot.
F ra n c is  D ale has  donated  a 
la rg e  scythe to  the cen tenn ial 
com m ittee . I t  is a t  the pack ing  
house. Anyone w ishing to cu t
ANNIVERSARY, 
DATE CHANGED
D u e to  th e  continuing h o t 
w ea th er , i t  h as  been  decided 
to  postpone the  specia l se r­
v ice  p lanned  for S unday n ig h t 
a t  S t. A ndrew ’s  Chimch, O kan­
ag a n  Alission. T h is  se rv ice  
w as to  ce leb ra te  th e  60th an ­
n iv e rsa ry  of th e  church  an d  
to; honor o ld-tim ers Who had  
been  connected w ith it over 
m a n y  y ea rs . T he se rv ice  is 
now p la n n ed  for Sept. 12, p ro ­
b ab ly  for the m orning.
VERNON G IR LS
Two girls from  W. L. Seaton 
Ju n io r  Secondary School in 
V ernon won prizes in  the B.C. 
cen tenn ial essay  contest. J a n e  
D irk  won 25 cen tennial do lla rs, 
second fo r jun ibrs. B everley  
H ew lett won a book.
G E T  M O R E
at
S U P E R V A L U
e f f o r t  in getting  the property  j g ra ss  a t the p a rk  p lease  con­
ta c t D. Duggan.for O yam a
M r. H atfield , ch a irm an  of the 
cen tennial com m ittee , and m a s­
te r of cerem onies fo r the oc­
casion then asked H. A ldred to 
p resen t m edallions to  M rs. 
G race Churchill, and Gordon 
P attu llo . M rs. D. E llio t accepted 
. . a m edallion on behalf of M rs, A.
E n te rta in in g  in the g a rden  a t L ett, and M r. A. C laridge ac­
cepted one for M rs. W. P e te rs .
SPRAYING APPROVED
The spokesm an said the pro­
g ra m  has been approved by the 
p rov incial governm ent’s pesti­
cides com m ittee and also by 
fed e ra l fisheries authorities in 
V ancouver. /  ■
“ None of ohe m ateria l will gel 
into the r iv e r  or cause any 
troub le  to fish o r wildlife,” he 
added . “ I t ’s not in an y  w ay a 
w ild, uncontrolled program  and 
th e re ’s certa in ly  no need for 
anyone to be concerned.”
D erek B est, secreta ry  of the 
B ella  Cpola Com m ittee for E n ­
v iro n m en ta l Control, sa id  Wed­
n esd ay  his group  had sen t te le­
g ra m s  to L ands and F orests 
M in ister R ay  Williston an d  fed­
e ra l  E nvironm ental M inister 
J a c k  D avis calling on them  to 
p rev e n t th e  spraying.
He sa id  if th is action proved 
unsuccessfu l the re  m igh t be a 
d em onstra tion  a t  the sp ray ing  
s ite  o r a group would be s tan d  
ing  by  to  en su re  all necessary  
p recau tions w ere taken.
th e ir  hom e on M ontgom ery 
R oad, w ere  M r. and  M rs. Adam  
Roth to honor a group of friends 
and  re la tiv es  from  W est G er­
m an y  who ca m e  6n an a ir  tour. 
Am ong those p re se n t w ere a 
n iece, Airs. Philipp ine S chm id t 
from  H ildesheim ; M r. and  Airs. 
John  L indner of H erdo rf Sigen, 
fa th e r  of R udy L indner of Rob­
son Road: M rs. K a ta rin a  Op- 
p erm aun  of H ildesheim , m other 
of M rs. N orm an  H aas of Hol­
brook R oad: M r. and M rs. 
F ra n k  W agner, H ildesheim , 
s is te r  of M rs. D orothy Sali of 
L eithead  R oad: M r. and M rs. 
Jo seph  L einem ann , p a ren ts  of 
P a u l L einem ann, G ordon Road: 
an d  Ludvig Schell and son 
Ludw ig, b ro th er and  nephew 
of L a m b e rt ScheU of D ell Road.
M r. H atfield  explained  th a t 
cen tennial badges had  been p re ­
sented to all the y 9 ung people 
of O yam a who had taken  p a r t  in 
the w alkathon to ra ise  funds 
for the cen tenn ial p ro jec t. T ak­
ing p a r t  w ere; E ileen  Gatzke,
AROUND B.C.




H U SH ER
WHISPERS
AIR C O ND ITIO N ED
COMFORT
Money Shower Held 
For Joan Norman
W ESTBANK (Special) ;  — 
T h irty  people a tten d ed  a  b rida l 
show er for Jo a n  N orm an  on the 
law n of M rs. M ilton R eece’s 
hom e in W estbank.
M iss N orm an  is the second 
d au g h te r of M r. and  Airs. Vern 
N orm an of W estbank. She grew  
up in  W estbank an d  w en t to 
school h ere . She w orked  in the 
W estbank M arke t, then  Robins 
M arket, in h e r  sp a re  tim e. 
T h ree  and  a  ha lf y e a rs  ago she 
w ent to E ng land  an d  en tered  
St. G iles School of N ursing. 
She h a s  now g rad u a te d  with 
high m a rk s , and  is going to  be 
m a rrie d  to B ria n  H ill of H at­
field, H erts , E ng land . She will 
continue h er nursing  c a ree r  
a f te r  h e r  m a rria g e .
A m oney tre e  w as d raw n  on a 
la rg e  sh ee t of p ap er. This w as 
covered  w ith $2 bills and the 
nam es of the donors. M r. and 
M rs. N orm an  will tak e  the 
shee t of p ap e r w ith the money 
and nam es w hen they  go to  a t­
tend M iss N o rm an ’s w edding in 
the n e a r  fu tu re . This will be the 
g ift of the W estbank  people to 
a well deserv ing  bride.
P ic tu re s  w ere  taken  for Miss 
N orm an by h er s is te r , M rs. 
R obert N orm an  D eH art, s is ter 
' of the bride-to-be, who cam e 
from  V ancouver for the occa­
sion.
H ostesses w ere K erry  Hew­
lett, Jen n ife r D rought and B ar­
b a ra  N orh ian , youngest s is te r  of 
the bride-to-be.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mr.s. J .  H. B lackcy of Kelowna, 
M rs. Robin D rought and her 
d au g h ter Jen n ife r of Vernon 
and M rs. R obert N, D eH art of 
V ancouver.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Sixteen 
g irl guides from  n earby  Surrey  
have re tu rned  hom e a fte r a 35- 
m ile h ike over the  fam ed  Chil- 
koot P ass  from  Skagw ay, A las­
ka, to B ennett in no rth ern  B ri­
tish Colum bia, T he g irls, aged 
11 to 13, took 3% d ay s  to hike 
over the old gold ru sh  tra il 
accom panied by 10 ad u lt super­
visors and two Queen Scouts.
Juvenile Soccer 
Tournament Held
RUTLAND (Staff) A 'Ju v e n ile  
soccer to u rn am en t w as held  a t  
the Secondary  school. T eam s 
com peting w ere  R u tland  T eam ­
s te rs  U nited, Alission U nited , 
W infield, C algary , South B urn ­
aby  R am b le rs  and Blue Moun-1 
ta in , C oquitlam . j
On com pletion of the  g am es, i 
re fre sh m en ts  w ere  served . Aliss 
R u tland  IV, L inda S tran ag h an , 
and  p rincess C heryl C harlton  
p resen ted  trophies.
F in a l standings w ere; f irs t. 
B lue M ountain C oquitlam ; se c ­
ond, R utland  T e a m ste rs ; th ird . 
South B urnaby  R a m b le rs : 
fou rth , C a lgary ; fifth , Alission 
U nited. W infield did not . p a r tic i­
p a te  in the  com petitions.
A dam  K am oschinsky is th e  
coach  for the R u tland  T ea m ­
s te rs  and W. Lord, m a n ­
ag e r. These team s a re  m ade  
up  of boys from  age 11 to  13 
y ea rs .
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
OYAMA — Eileen G atzke has 
been aw arded  a $500 Nancy 
G reene scholarship . This is one 
of five p resen ted  to s tuden ts of 
B ritish Colum bia for ath letic 
and academ ic prow ess. M iss 
G atzke w as aw arded the one for 
the O kanagan  V alley Region. 
She is a g radua te  of G eorge 




new outlet in Kelowna.
Reply to Box A-246, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
Dr. James A. McCormick
DENTIST
announces the opening of his office for the
Practise of Dentistry
commencing August 16th, 1971 
1737 Pandosy St. Phone 763-3113
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
New Zealand, “perfect for your 







FORT ST. JA M ES (CP) — 
A P rin ce  G eorge firm  has sub 
m itted  the low bid of $49,715 
for construction  of. a 33-mile 
B ritish Colum bia H ydro high- 
vo ltage link betw een  F o rt St. 
Ja m e s  and the  T atch ie  Indiaii 
rese rv e . The line will bring 
e lec tric ity  to about 50 fam ilies 
who live on the re se rv e  north­
w est of P rince  G eorge.
IN COURT
CHILLIWACK (C P )—Two m en 
charged  in the $226,000 holdup 
of the V edder Ci'ossing b ranch  
of the C anadian  Im p eria l Bank 
of C om m erce la s t Ju ly  13 ap­
peared  in p rov incia l court here 
T hursday . W alter L. G roggertt, 
24, of E dm onton and F rederick  
H enry P e te rs , 30, of England, 
elected  tr ia l by county court 
judge and w ithout a Jury. No 
tr ia l d a te  w as set. Police have 




W ESTBANK (Special ) -S a n d i  
C am eron,, whose m a rr ia g e  to 
C ra ig -B ry d e  takes p lace  S a tu r­
d ay , w as honored a t  ,a  buffe t 
d in n e r held on the law n a t  the 
hom e of M rs. R. C. W annop, 
L akeview  Heights.
Following the d inner, G ail 
BCrtuzzi p resen ted  gifts to  the 
bride-to-be from  a beau tifu lly  
d eco ra ted  w heelbarrow . The 
w heelbarrow  had  been  deco r­
a te d  by M rs. Kaz T aneda.
Gwen C am eron, s is te r  of the j 
bride-to-be, assis ted  in  open­
ing gifts.
A ssisting the  hostess w ere 
M a rg a re t W annop an d  M rs. 
T aneda .




Local green, “add to your salads, lb.
TO STUDY FO R C E
EDMONTON (C P )—The E d ­
m onton Police Com m ission has 
ag reed  to h ire  the In tern a tio n al 
A ssociation of Chiefs of Police 
to  study the city  d ep a rtm en t. 
T he la s t study  w as done 10 y ears  
ago.
Tlie pussy-cat purr of the 
H ushcr Outdoor Condensing 
Unit belles its tiger- 
like power to  cool 
your home on 
ho ttest sum m er 
(lays and nights.
The Husher’s 
unique tipflow air 
discharge whispers 
com fort under the 
heaviest cooling 
loads. And It 
m ounts unob­
trusively light 
to  your home,
outdoor 
conliuK uiill wait 
loAtcliioK (vnnorAlnr no 
your warm nlr liirnac* . ..  
attiitot i|iM<l, Air coiulilinnAdl 
(omlotl
IIERI’S HOW IHf IIUSHIR
TAKES LEAD
WEST VANCOUVER (CP) -  
A onc-undcr-par 73 gave M ar­
lene Streil a one-stroke lead 
over her  two neares t  eompeti- 
tors for the Canadian wom en’s 
a m a te u r ’ golf d iam pionshi |)  as 
piny en tered  tlie third of foiir 
rounds today.
,Io Ann W nsham of Auburn, 
Wa.sh,, and Jocelyne Bonrassa 




Jew elle rs and S ilversm iths
PERSONNIX REQUIRED
lA pplications a re  invited  from  m ale  and! 
I fem ale residen ts to fill sa les, office, n n d | 
stoc|c room  positions in our new O rchard  
IP a rk  Shopping C enter .store, Plen.se subm it j 
/com ple te  confidential re.sume to M r. J ,  M. | 
Rocklcy, H enry B irks & Sons L td ,, 710 
^G ranville St., V ancouver, B.C., giving 
/d e ta ils  of experience, age, m arita l s ta tu s , ' 
and w hether p a rt tim e or full tim e cmploy- 
|m o n t is desired. E m ploym ent d a le  Sept.j 
i'2(), 1971.




i i k '  m
m
Olivia Worsfold, right, of Hoover Realty, is MI.S 
salesman of the month for July. She Ls shown receiv­
ing the trophy from Kelowna Division vicc-prcsidiint 
Gordon Fiinncll. The trophy is given by the O ka­
nagan Mainline Real Estiilc Board to tlie top sales 
personnel in each of the five divisions each month.
B u tte r  Buns
Fresh from our oven .;......... .. doz.
From concentrates, 
“cool, refreshing,” 
Y o rk ................  48 Of.
Ice Cream
Noca, “favorite Miimncr 
dc.sscrt” ........ .... .............. gah pail H •








|«t«r<i III tnuml- 
( munnilnitiit U dmi* 
t)ly vttftntuMi ttAiniVwil.
’ Slow • tpovtnit 
mr
iipwArd throiiith 
t iinllHK coi l  
llOH. In t i  
ftotli |«fi Anil
• w liiitHiUni ■ ViImaImmi. Oiiai'« 
fiOiMl (llF<‘(t t  WAfin •«-
hiui^t All ii«v»y tinin homA. 
rAnntln AfOiiod unit
withmit clAmii|ti from hot »»r 
it«h«utt.
WE'VE POURED YOUR LOVE OF BEER INTO
p iA lC s
The beer from the mountains with a fresh hop flavor 
that’s really different. Take home a case today!
INTERIOR BR EW ER IES  LIM ITED IN THE H CA nr OF THE KO O TCNAYS





P U ' M H I N C  - UK M T N G  
.SH C er M P l’M.




' m A "  ""S t!'I '" ';I,'” ...’i
II'
F ru it Salad
3'°!.00
Q.T.F. Tropical,
“add to your jellies,” 
14 oz. tins ........... ......
W h ite  S u g a r
“for your 
preserving”
'rices effective till 9 tonight, fill 6 Sal. niglil.
Wc Roserve llic Kiglil In I.inill fjnanlilics
High -  Wide -  Handsome
S U P E R V A L U
Kelow oil's largest, niosi coou'iilrnl food erntrc. 
Toil’ ll lose our huge parking ana — 
ill (lownlown Kelowna,
This advcrtlsemcnl is not published or displayed by the Liquor Contioi Board or by tho Government o( British Columbia
